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TUE PROBABLE PROGRAMME OF THE
RADICAL FACTION.

fl03iE gUJLE PROMISED FOR IRELAND-IM-

pORTANT SPEECHES BY DILK1 AND

CHAMIERLAIN - RUMORED COMBINA-

TION 0F TORIES AND LIBERALS. .

LONDJO, June 14 - lhe annual dmnner of
the Cubden Club tock place last night. Sir

Chartes Dilke and Mr. Juseph Chamberlain
vre the principal speakere. It is thought
their speeches will mak, a great sensation.
They are regarded as a direct bid by the

ltiicals for au Irish alliance against bath
Whtigs and Tories. Sir Charles Dilke saiI

althougli England had great interest in

Egypt, other European powers were also
entitled ta a voice in the settlement of the
Luture of that country. Thene powers, how-
ever, ought to givo a giurantee for the
neutrality of Egypt similar ta that establieh-
ing the neutrality af Belgium. lie believed
the cu-opuration ofIl th powers carn the Porte
woul aensure tranquility in Egypt. He
urgcd Englishlmen ta give Irishmen the same
nunîuiial and imperial franchise eujty-ed by

theielves. Englishmen, he aitd, have no
conception of the imperfe-tions of municipal
governiient or the meaning of the grand jury
systei inposed upun the people of Cork,
Linerick and Belfast. These people are com-
plled to abtain the sanctinn of England for
every small private bill affcteing local inter-
et. These abuses, he continued, were a
source of weakucs aud dauger to the English
connection.

IRIOTFCTION AD FREE TIDE
Sir. Ch3ÊanbeIrlaiu agreed with the senti-

mente expressed by Dilke. 11e said :We are
unible t congratulat couraelves on any great
reent counversion to fret trade principlts, but
that is ta be regretted more for protetiatiit
couîntries than for our own. Despite excep-
uional depression in business, he ventured ta
state that E:tgland's general trade was
more prosperous than that f auy
country in the world. Comparing
the trade of England with that of
Amîerica, lie retd extracts fron the report
of ex Secretary lcUilluh on Aiericau over-
production, antd referred ta the marked in-
crease in failures in America compared with
the deree iu Enrgl nid, and quute'd from a

-comenrcial agency's report on the reduction
of wages ta show the diiadvsntag2s of the
protective system. The shipping trade, he
sid, was almost entire-ly in the hauds if Eng-

lisi ship owuers Tihe Amtericanu iron trade is
mat heavily protected, yet there are in that
country 80,010 unemployed iron-wokers.
'ie Englsh bout and shoe trade ii
aios iucriasing and hu driven Am.
eric:an and French goods from every

.neutral margLet, American tradters being
burleued by heavy dutieu ou leather. Eveii
in clocks and watches, which are considered
ind3 enous ta Amer-a, cour exporte to the
Uned States eaLJy equallel the importa ta
Engnd,%% hile in the British colonies and

clscwhere Engiili goids are pushing Anemi.
cii goiods out of the markets. IL> regard ta
the woollen trade, Mr. Chamberlain stattd
thtt there was no reason on erth why Amer-
itc should not compote with England, except
for the high tratie. Iu America the nuinber
of peisne employed has detreaseti and wages
have fallen 25 ta 30 per cent. Anerican ex-
ports liad largely deereased, while Englieh
exports of textile and wollen fabrics ta
Amuerica have doubld.

'IROMJISS FOR IRELAND.
Turning ta politics, Mir. Chamberlain said

he could coucenve ne nobler nor more genial
task a a refornied Parliament than to carry
out the legislation expounded by bir Cliarles
1ilke. It muet also deail with the obstrue.
tion of parliamentary business, which resulted
in saddliug the Governmuat wiih pett3
letailsthat ought to be referred to uther

b Adies. Whait as wanted was a remedy for
the deep-rooted diacontent whielh is the
Maturai result o! one nation tryling to inter-

fSre with aud contrai tie domcstic life aut
social ecounmy iof another whosîe geuius and
requirements are not uuderstcod. lie looks
to a new parliameut ta accompliah this great
woir, whch only waa the hope to pacify
Ireland and maintain the atrength and integ-
rity of the Empire,

LORD SALISIIURY'S TASIC.
LoN,.nio<, June 1.-The Coueî' Circular con-

Iiriim the statement that Lord SaIisbîury s ta
form a Conservative ministry. HlI is in ac.
tive negotiation wirh Sir Stafford Northcate,
the Duke of Richmond, Lord Rewto and
Others. He will came te London to-day when
a consultation- of leadiig members of the
Conservative party will be held. The Tele-
ghnîq this morning states that Lord Salie-
brsîY' acceptance of the office of Premier is
unconditioual. The Standard saya it is
unable ta concral its apprehension as
to the result of Salisbury's attempt to estab-
lish a governmeut with ai'airs in the present
Star e, with Conservatives in a minority i the

ousee of Commons, and with the Liberals
and Radical. openly refusing te lend assist-
ance. The Telegraph saysSalisbu-y wilL have
the symspathy ai the couatry, and warns thet
Radical leaders, Chiamberlain andj Dilke, nlot
te imake the mistake ai abetructinig tlections
in flic provinces.

Lord Salisbury went te Hatfield yeeterdayv
andi was greeted with avatians at ail stepping i
places. Mr. Chamberlain wiii shortly visit
Scotland on a politicaf tour ta develape bis
views of local goverament for Sctlandi anti

Ireland. -

LORD SALISDURY'S PROGRAMME.,
INEW TORS, Jane 13.--A London cable

lehter, dautetd ta-day, says:t-Thre Queen is
sai not te b. displeassed over Mr. Gladatone's
dowafall. The Marquis of Salisbury, every-
Lady begins to see, .lache self-confidence. Iti

ie undermtood .he wsili refrain frein farmninga
cabiut. tili after he bas holdi eorùferénces
with ail thie Conservative leaders. On theé
.'ay fram. ].imcral ta Londop he pasàed

through Edifburgh this evening, and was
met at the station by a large crowd or enthu-
siastie ConServatives, who vainly clamored
for a speoch. The impression prevails tilat
the Parnellites will nt have as is uth
influence with the new Governient
as they ext ected. The Conservative

i paîty is largely contuolled by the
prevrlent opinion of Tory clulhr, and the
Carlton and other leading clubs aIl favor the
theory advocatied by Eri Sp-ncer, thatthere
is an absolute necerity for the cr-natàruance
of the coercion poliey in Ireland. Oi this

Toint the Tories and a majîrity af the
Liberals will agree, and om it they miay coin.
bine againstli R ticale and Parnellites. If they
do, the Home Rulera will be in snch a pitiable
minrity that ti-eir voice will count for
nothing in Parliament. It is not 1 elieved
that Lord S isiabury w ill seek a'sist ae from
any of Mr. Gladstone's iiniaterî in tormittg
his policy towards Irehtnld. H is plat wilt
likely be ta tplit the Liberai party oumpitely
by proposing a mneasure of cleIciti, iasIed on
Lotrd Spencer's reparte, a asue thei samiie
as Lord Hartingtonand a mn-j>ity if Mr,

Gladstone's caimit isisted on cotiinuinsg.
Such a une of prlicy woultd b alnost et-t-i n
ta leid ta et lest a tanporal coaltition ue
tween the moderate Lilearals and Torite
against the Radicils and Parniiellites nl vive
the nir GovrUment a trenemleus nî-j-sruty.
Sir Suftritel Northcute has atlreidy huais ini
consultation ai it Lithe Irish exeuiativ-
officials concernsing the eal state of
altirs in Ireladut, and it is u-nistriad
that nearly every une has staied that n- Eig.
luisi Goveirment could Ill'ri to be r
aiblefor the guvernment of Iru-itndî during
the coming wtinîter without the cuntiniuance tf
the Crimes Act. Lord lRtiolph Churchill
is probabIy the only ne of the mnern likely tu
f-urm the Conservative Cabintet who i- ut ali
likely to advocate the abanuentuf coer
eion. Telegramos froin Beimnral indiosti thut
in the conferenees which hava'e t then phlc-t
isetw'ni ithe Quten ani Loril Salisbury, lier

Majesty i:ss ahwithat she is coretied
most about the foreigne policy of tise Guovtru.
ment.

IN COURT ciRcLEs

there is no ccncealiint tf rejricing over the
fall of the Liberal Governmeusti. MrC. ihvi-
tonie, ofliciilîs admit, wis ne-er in hârtitny
w'th the Qiteen us any subject aniIlr

Žihjesty and the Premier genurally tlisigreed
in their discussins aunt Eintslan fureiépt
affairs. Mr. Gladstone, it i saidl, rirey
consulted the Queen or inf'rminedl ier f thse
deaigns f his tunvernment. In well in-

furted icirales it ia thought the Q:ueen's en
tourage strougly favor a ren-ittal of the Sot-
ien campaight, the retention ai Egypt, the
aettiement of the Asgl-R sian dispute on
the bais eof the (Iruviule UDGrs agret-
ment, a renewal of the alhauc with Ger-
many, an entente with Tirkey and na special
cultivatio cf entente with France. A policy
embraeîsg all thmese principles has al aliig
beau approved by all the permanenut oulictei
in the Foreign oilice, anongat wihn Mr.

Gladstone'e regi me iad become intensely dis-
liked.

LIIuERALS -VS. RAtICALS.

Gladstone's intimation of his determination
te retire from public life has for the present
utterly disorganizd the Lilberal arrtange-
ment for the electoral etruggle. Desperîte
efforts have been atde ta secure front his a
number of engagemeitta tr-itke camptigit
speeches, but the onily engagetîtenit aiimittei

by hies is one for M idlothian. Liierali Iie
tion agents generally report gret L ifiiculty in
obtaining caudidates to contst stat nau the
Liberal platform. R-itaIl candidates ar,
however, plentiful. The Birmimgham Liberati
caucus has adopted in its progranmae for the
campaign the proposals formîîul-îttd Iy the re
cent party cofererice. These cuii far the ne
formation of the iHouse of Ltîsd a by the ex
clusion of the biihois froam secte, and iy a
specifie limitation of the power tif th' petel
to delay or prevent necessary legildation.

(Contiusaed cn lei li ispagc.)

IS THE QUEEN A CATI/OLIC

IIEI MAJESTYS ULVOTION AT CATLIIsLiC
ALTAItS.

The .eîniae Religiese, a %intreal week-
ly, in an article leaedtt ;-"l hT Piety of the
Queen of Engiltand,"8ays: " D inarg aul Qcurt ni
Victoria and hter daughter stayu as Aix-
les.BDamits, they have ty their piety h
the edificatiou uf the us hule pîiîlttttaou. Foi
towing ie an edifyig fît. au s u ue
agi apupetred in a locd piaper: 'Notwith
ntauing the existence of ai Anglican cisureli
at Aix, the "Romitant Cathlile Uhurch is th

only witnssesa of the pravre tf our inobslu
guests. They often enter it incognito utand
there remain kneuliing for houires. Ai
pres-ent were edified atItieir attitude duriisu
the cilice of ioly Friiday, and if the guari
whicli alwaya folloea Her M tj- ety batilut
been seen at the churcI door, no person
could have recognized the Q-mien of G-at
Britait, and ail wouldl ltve rurely mist-kei
her far the muet fervent of Ciatholie women."

EXCEEDINU COURTEOUS.

Lonsmi, June 12.-In the hearing of the
Laudertiale case, iuvolving the rusesnaucu ta
time Lîuderdltle peerage, befare tise H titse of
Larda te-day, Unitedi States Mlinister Preêiîs
teatified t-oncernting the marrhisge laws ini Nec
YoIk State. Tise Lard Itigh Chantîcelor
moved thaeL in ecnsideratioîn ut Mr. Phelpe'
positioni ha he accotmodated cish a set ini
thse bocdy cf lise hanse Thi titi a most unc-
uasual prsscteding fan thse Laid Chasncellur ta
laake, tand tise acetion la regardiecd as ta t-pet-icI
and extraordinary muark af hoanor. Whenai Mn.
Piselpa arome La leavse the chambier lteir I-rd-
ahips all ruse and bowedl deferentualiy te iim,
tise miniuter returnuine thse gretg un a grace-
fui anti approspriate mnann.

Tht English admuiriary has oniiered that al
tht sues ot every vessad leaviag Chaisam
shall be suppliedi wîth arrangents fon buei
discharged b>. electricity;, anti that seivaral cf

theù langer ships will be pravidled with hie
eleatnie light.-
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Ob] -t", and Rev. lir Lavalcé, cura of St. Via-

I toicet de Pi'tl. At ktise a'ciock tha nitt'-i couî-
I rration of the mt siht rtvisit.d the cluarchl anti
alto rcit' i tits9t li -e cver the deceseid. All
duriig tie euvilg i - m-nse crtdts tf Pimpijle
k. pit 1p ur.ng in and out of the sacred edihece t)f- claie get a la-t g'ttntpse of .the remaints, an ahlf

)L te thtmitia doors wtra cloud toi alliw the
ST BISHUPSni m i-er? tsofahe" lAdoratio Nocturne" tu keep

watch o ver.thecori it.
The spa r'olis pariah hurch of Notre Dame

LARTIGUE. ha, pmrpS, lier before bchen the
set-ne of tsch a gatherinmg as that which filleul
it Fr ilay morniiu. Long heforo theiscur au.

is SAULT, ALONG neanceti f.rf thiconmrenctuneetofîthe rquiem

NOTRE DA.3IE- trosa futr the rtpose uf the soul of thte liate
MamNS AT TiE lgr. Bourget, ,erswde cf pemple gathered

within tie e-dirnce and ta thoe aiso
S I:l'ICES--'IHICE hsad rented paoes suats were casuy

RE DAM E CH UMil htun Ie. ly Ithe time the saletn service

&ND IshCORCA -1 ONS ccimme rleed tiiu le btdy of mie citrcI, together
D- oittE rtht the i-xtensivte gilteie-its, was ane tuass of

huminity, the seats meartcely Leing visible, s 
-il E CA HEIAIIR A- tliat titi eapproximîîîste estimate( if the aOuistîîî
AL ITIS - Tî tOr persions1i lituttendl l the service ca hlie

s F ltE CIT givu. 'rim the choir, tihence the litst
tLITIFVieas obt:ied, tlie rchrei prt'seutî:d a

grand sp-casle. 'tie luamseuse t-at .fî.que-OF ug-Tpartin t h- b l 'aI untiua rrou ded L

nsiie concourse of itimerous cati-ilt-s ndit fIrl triluit es, the long

u liIolrt e.crt t lund gtl.i setriitt a himhung gruîcefutllv
netd Arbinsh from nauiiite-rse ctahnopyli ssp-iendal frotmth Lii-

tie inc-lut ll i-os "t'eili tg,and the heavy ilack wltichais ao ii

rts of C ail i and te gaIlleries, l te al ta ant ctandt al lis-

te vnerbrie ri-te l-tl an amount cf taste andî mndeur':
hot mui uie uf this ic tais highilyI-t cmîi lle. hitl iiLise

their re-gret for his sa.ietiitiy was se stifd ais mnyt of tie tir-

bli> tif the ven-er- plieid clergy a> it wold hol, etht i t

à tate in tht :ar#4'10, while outside the iLtr r;iýliths

S.uitt aul ecollet, tif thel prio-tkl whof coui not find admisisioni to

n n ri.the anetuarynniaied toefiat Chairs or

Oa the finur standitig roomil. The front pews or row"

hlue 'nnopy, erecteil f chitirs had iteu reservc d for the

t ph
1ud-it urtns ç-î avor ndii corporation ant r-pre-e':ta iret

fmeii-, while ariniiu f the diferent branchofs of the St. Jeatît
-arransget, nmem 14ptiste nîd otler s'cieties of the city, a-hile
iin ti miueraiile th '- i nves actdl a» a guarl of hoin

n piiitpna ithe cat-afaiu
1ie. A t a few miiinutes

ni-- c i u.ti-iiu, ft-r nin'e tise i >s of l.gmium was bge"

,lb Meiemi;gr 'r, sslititti uty a.iti uliuot,
., lt.Paul l'ilermite, ias asi-stanut pûrit.

l cf tw ing t he dan if ionur waus IL -'. J. 0. Routhii-r,
el, a t vri l sk itN r t!t-neratl fti .ttwa : the sub-d O c

i a Otm iOt lut nunr, lRev. Mr. A. N-tutel, superior of the

il ukn h tess c t bi' einulinary at St. iterese ; and the

0nh%. in the centre,if.%l , etu ai Sul-deacon of the m: ,

s îdn1l aiid ont- esrs lligue and Lvasser respectively,S, illintcigmtheeelities. 'he ona-aters tif ceremonîi
wur Rlev. Mlessrs Parent nd ouieUlly, who

- if I t ru. acquitted themsielvea in t inst praiscwurthy
ts a îre i t t- tia r. Theie ar-i also pîresenit ahhitnis the

utunerutian uf tht- saictuury Mgr. le Gotelbudniu if Burlington;
costrucite ati Mgr. J imut, Peterbioraîugh ; Mgr. Nitreu.

. hedaullac.o n St.! f4cinrhe ; Mgr. acine, Ciicuiitiii ;
Mgr. Cleary', Kingston ;M3gr . Ticitl 8t.

on the nunber of Fi ètiface ; Mlgr. Larctuie, St. Ha'-inthe;
along the road ta Mlgr. Waiihaimne, 4.tlensburg, and Mgr.

>y l'laces% wastae iL iiuimtl, Ottava. Thi nusical portion af
man event. A boit the service was coutrliuted by a choir cf
tion of nrtportera efti carlyi sevri hurnired voicep, coipriaing the
re Dame stter, anti -ioirs of Notre Daine, tha Gaeu, aund Mlnt-
ent slportunsity tf real Collm, and wuas particularly solernn an i
along the proposed grand.. Tht choir wiatis untier the direction OF

M r L tilile,, wh litad prepà.reid for the oiniisijtn
se procession lewni a lit-e harmnoîzei-d Mass. Contrary to ex-
'et were eapi cial>.V puctations there were no solus, the Notre
w store without a Uti chuir sitngilg alone, anditle Montureaî
eathed with uteurn ini Jeuiit college ehlirs sinsgi.ng i mniip iti

uro-s certainmI iomt At rte co-se of the Mu - v. Ir. Colit, in
low arc suspeude, thu issete of Mgr. T'schs-r--, scernded
g ctreet a very nli' the pulpit d ildelivereIl ai tl ut pane-
ti Ornamunreatd itn gyrie over the cirptse of ti vnuera ted Arch-

wreaîtls tif inmmiOr- litithtp. lie dweit piiiicisplly on tie grandeur
tie t ntreet at tie of the virtues iad workis lf ithe lutd prelte,
til, cossstting oa ttaonhis niiiidyintg t-itis, hki zealous charity, and

thCentre U lorl daily>l morIuliati.n. The dead prelate hatl
t deceasbed xieltitu tbîetîsi wt n ith a dispîOsitionî amiible,
ears the appropriate atbin, modest, tirmid even, ndut yet Eus
in : ' T fu treft ceptlble to th inot energtio resoilution,

notre )ttt ret -t bilble t tundertake themritdrillissIit thinige,
le ittk Lo hte to li-lt tih inlstirtt sut iotas crbiata. H e w ai

thtiemselves ta a trikittg exanple of the pouer of religipoima
resuilt thit a ver settine. litajtThe learnel orator pointed oît

tîk strems-i- asnd tnvery gènerlly lte wiorks of the ileparteI
'i hs leent uade. irelate ilting his long lifetime. W eIsCther

umniform, everetal tif the object wa n for the country, the church or
eCin Bptistet C.tvtl ite fauthful, lie iis ever to the front, dia-

epresntiuiatives froit pl;ying that iîrdidimitable zeil whici lili ti
s (f the city, in tatoruhim the love und esteem iif the peolo of

laite toie a litl t(Jaiaiii., lietr wiiol unltiitdly te grently
:d1 alit the Mile mist-sed, not enlly by his lneur fri ands al re-

to mecet i" nlativen, tilt by the entire country, his ioctts tit

iult, Shorstly tafter '.pecially, am the Catholic Ciureih. lie lait
oneousi if elergyit died a peacetuItl tatti aid af ter his long aim

egran chanting the il iliant eclesiastigtal carcer Isiat l-ft iehitid
't-ut. The secue wtt limt-s unlcutedul DiimIifestatiois of his
d une uto ie ltoni re- great skill, xcil and devotion. After
usion of the Lihera ,ritilv rseiewintg sei tf the minore pri-

te", and the solit tisl -of tise laînuienti prelate's workits the
trisintg clergy ai aitcrnedî orator concluied Hs pinegyri by
asit mlowily w-enIdCd most eloquently calling uipon the Bpirit of the

i where a halt wa et Itpartel prelate, wlhs e untirmîg efforts far
was chtatei. 'flhi uhse gont 1 of estuls hait, ha felt sure, been

wras simiply grant). crowned with the diadem tho y deservel, to
and other appra- pour down his blesnings upon the entire
blended together cithurch, and to let hisbleSsings fall properly.

being a mtmoralie On the couclusion of tie sermon, the muost
d esieui witin was solemn part of the service was procetuedt
rable Archiship. with, that known as the Absolute, whîich

'uIlt to atteipt to was perforned by Mgr. Fabre, aîsiatecd
itiens tand strîttîgen oy their Lrdsliips Biehops De Goes-
et at te tite of .11 t hriand, Jaînot, Mureau and iaciie. A.

funel wlprcnil sn. ter the choir had chanted the Libera,
1cit wals all that the remains of the ,dead Archbishop were
mc coukirdo to niai taken froin the catafalque ta the hert-se

mlmckg aher maix wsieh awaited it, and which was soou
Shortly alter six whi' a

sion Iade its atppe r- adorned with the filral tribmtes which -ha<l
ite-awrIc+ street, and, been remeved frotm the casket. 'The funeral
a-t Hill, preenmtee a cortqîe then formed asnd pr-oeded ta Notrea
as Ieit siwy wenduted Dat-t de Pitieî Churcis, whero tht rensaina

lt-g was thme aider t of Mgr. Lai-ligue, confintet in a hearse, wrr
hani -osnt jeined ta Lise procession, whîich proceededl as

puet. soiey mu ted îfllows t A pusec tif palime, Jesuiie anti tuont.-
ticulîit. reai College, bandt oft tise latter, memubers of

ontrtolelega' the Union Catholique; hense, dirawn- by
e ilou. tour herses, containing Mgr. Lartligue; hetarset

- iîurs<5conteining Mgr. Bourget ; both guardedi b>.
unieorloaron thbe Paspal Z îuaves ; Mgr. Fabre, tht otheur

.sdsiiin hhms biahopea visitisg clengy, seuniarians ta the
y rmcitand sî-tsturr, number tif about 400, honaorablie umembersaIof
rotterS¯ thse Ben:h, the Mayor andt Aldermen, meembesti

M'si aoilson. of Parliament, tht Bar, anti ather profeicasu,
rsi. Mairy- cohirge. besides represetattivtt t rain ciferent aoc-loties

tinnrr teamet of the cilty. Tise route tisen takea was by.
main uof te inament-e St. James street to Inspetor, St. Antoine
ae upon ths immtente anti Cathedral te the chtrcoh. Business all
n e recitatin alonic g he route, ant la aceral place

atoine, Provincial af susapended during the marnlng ont cf respeca;

for the menory of the venerable Archbishop.
Flag ifloated at half-nset froin ail the banks
and other public buildings, while in miny
places the display of crape and blick and
gold clotli was both profuse and taste-
flt. Notably among these places was
tue Bak cf ti-iimntrcal, Canalias Pacific
depot, Illîsinss Cllege, Vietor's, City and
District ýSvings Biak, Me-ehatica' liait aia
other plac-es. Thaestreets were lined with
peuple, who pronounced the processon ena
the inost imnpusing that has ever takun place
[n the city.

(Contintel on fifth page.)

110W LAIST>NE' CUElUON WYRKS

Lndon Treu lias the followiig :-The
valuîhie aîd equitable " cluxaîses of the larih

Cocreion Act are, Mr. flîti-tone tille ts, to)
b- reneted. These vaiutle antd equtitible

obtuses ttre two. h'lie firit ptrovides tue-is
fîtr uiih-itrs thse etideucitln iuiiaîi î-ts>c
thestaond provilesietas -kish jury.

14tt-nthenathevwrkrohnl t it-iritei-on.
setttiion v-ry ltverly. The mtle of proceilure
i this. Nhls ti criteis t entiitiîîtedt. tani yioi

ialvel ot the faintest nsotirtî wio diil it, ¶ tu
ar rit the iniablîiîits of the istriLt g-Uta.

ralIy, si- as " suspsetd " ndt sansas "e ' a-it-
nesses." You tell the wi itteses vu reg trti
thîe.m in the light of etsuIcts. Y'uiI tell the
suspeels tihtat i: .nly re-its Withs thetmt to bte
coat witntsses. You talso arre-st a r-t bin
ilsîintier o! >'arown nt whom ou ists iet
(tiîi pay)tIo represent theinselves tlas sapi-et
v itnerts. You sihille the misems togethier
fl'r a mneth or no ; let themns tslk toah

other; listents to aitat they Say; cross-examtsine
then uîntil tihey don't ktio whether they
rtid on thiri h-ads or their hel ; tell
Patrick Doolî that lichitel i Mliy has in.
formed upont him ; invite M icheti Murph
(.ir, btter atill, inrs. Min>phy) to return teit
compliment ; oll-r liim ii icoute utittinird
pouînls aînd a fren puiage to Aierica, ifl hi-

will ; and p r omtise to i g imi if ie wu't.
Tfi'is i4 the first stage of the " valuîble and .

,tii tl " t h;rtlio .
ifavitsg ttn appliel for a icinge of vemmt.e

vid a. sped jury, von gît tol trial. l'h-
'' valiuble and qitapil'le" tribunal ibeftre
-hlu i sh yeoitu plciee1 ist itss maiiatitutee). It1

cosits of a jutige wlin, if lic las repeitdil of
rthe sins of hiis yoth, and is nre longer on the 
qilin mliisy he hotieitt and imurtial, and of a
jury whobe tembers imay les and very oi-tsi1
ire lhtonest. but wo ml stlt of iet-cessity lt-
triail Your jury consista of Iriai

L'eiitleinon atl msîerchants and big s-lt
k-tepers, rinost of wlm hava, cnflri-iutl
tit.ne îsr lets tfroin the laitte itationi, u iiif

thre happeis tu b a Catholie amonug ttheim
you qutietly tell himtu s«tti dlle." Then
Vlu tsllthe(probably)hishspeaking prisontr
te look at the jury as they coe t-t the -oik
to le swormi, aind object te any of thei if ie
pleaes, and then Dmne Jsiitice, fairly-seiztl
of the case, begins to sharpin ber knifei.

WV'lncesne are of two kinds-the itnforners
and tise " tulcontamtiiinattedi" aitness-. neceta-
sary to corroborati the informers. ''lhe "in
t-ontanitlteîl" witnesses are mostly police-
rnen. If ther- are any witnesseos whO cars

spea uiIo Etiglishi, their evitienue is transîlatrd
by an itcrprotr. Tit interpreteir is a

policenan. in this way the prisoner if con-
vited. The isterpreter-pulicemt-In explais tto

iimiwhatlia-tiappenecl. leprisonerdlest
ais innocee, antd is in Ldue course itugts '.
'ien ail the policemen are rewarded, in, oe
way or uther-by promotion, gonl tert i-e

patiy, &c.-anul the informerats are sttlcl witlh,
t0it1 tent, whe tih tmoney is poucedit thi-
informers cote forward andi sauy that tihey

irjured themsoves, and titat ai innocentiitai lhas liecn ltianged. Suitlt are the "',equit-

b " 'mrethtdan utichi thie "valuillti re-
'tilts i the over whichan the lritish
lanlt-ntts itwill a range butwccn this and
Sepjttemilier.

SAI TO BE A COUSIN TO THE POET
L.AURhEAIIC.

e T 15-A wman nmei Mrs.
i¯livig lai St. Sauveur, chaiiis

tulie avuasia e iig Biar, atai
toys that his praler ntîtît il

iard Lamtiert, sonot Lutis Lambsrt,
Lrimer, anel Marie Freclette, of St. Ni-holas,
Ctîsuty(i f Luvia, tid il, tiî--fere, IL cousihu

et thse poat Iaurv-ate, L. IL 1i'ereciettc 1Sta
setes tut att, E fnird ras tweity

yuars aiof ge ha left St. Nilhotu-
f.r the LUnitud States aith two' friend.tlu,
Nothin wgvau leard of hii by his family ftr

120 yeatt>, when a, letter was received, 5tstuiig
h ut lie had tbcr tken prisoner by the Cnei-

Iludians and they guardoil his so strongly
that he was unhie to escape. lie after-
warls stated that b]y sets of bravery ho won
the admiration of the braves and was coniSe
t1 uentiy abliged te accept the datigliter
of the chiof as his tSquaw. Upon the
deth of the chiot ho was 'chusen ta
Iuceed hirri by the triba. To sublstantiate

ti aibovo Matuamoe Duboi states tlat one of
idocardl's brotiers ubsequently viaited the
North-West and recognized Big JBar as
being bis bruther. e saii Edouard wa.-
very rich and had twa iaugiter bing elu-
cated l a convont. Hle adde . "Tie iden-
titicationis launmiatakable from certam i1fe
usark, which, despite the Indian paint, were
discveraiable."

BISHEOP 0F KER RY'S RETURN.

DxtLN, June .TeRiht Rev. Androwa
Riggîn, isihop et Kerry, found a most un-
gracious weslcume ou lia return ta Killarney,
f rom tho Cauncil ai Irish Biahaps at Rt-me.
'rThe Killtaney townacommtiesioners formally i-e-
futsi ti psresent an adidress af welcomse, anti
tise peaplce shut uy their lieuses anti abtataimed
train rttig thea bishop aît the station or es.-
corting hîim te isa palace, as asa doue n the

c-ase ai Archishosp Ccake andi mast cf .tUe vs-

turinug prelates. Th t-ans atoaI tho cauf-
ness is that Biahop Riggin tal tshwu-
ficient symupatlhy for tsa National cause,

The Ptiaces stssîrice is ta be maried! withb

agod deal et p a ant dseay Theiled-

pose an a pedetlcfgM

DENOUNCLNG COEROCION.

REJOICING OVRR T1UEDEEA.T OP Ri.
IGLA>STONE.

NEw iîYou, June 15. -- The niembera of the
Irish Nîtional L'ague of New Yori have
patstl the fouowing resolitionss : -

jWhlen the infaîmous Gladstone gavern-
nient, by its treaimit of Cite Irish people,
iy its suppression of Publia meetinge, lîy its

aossauilts oni the freedomi of the press, by its
nmirler throtgh legai jower of men atgtinst

whon ievalid evidtenccouldbtic found-in a
word, hsy its coerciint litaw, kinown as thie
cr[mesg act-isal pirtly es the stegrnet
oppîoiition fromt ail lover of Irelanit ; and
whereas, even though English statistius ex-
hibit a remîrkalte abecîa e of itrre it Ire-

hîmud, tie samnt ministry hal deciletl ta na-
tinue for twro years longer the tysteim of op-

ressionIl ntw den n i, sh it
isoulvdTt, That the Municipal Cotîncil of

the Irish N-tionti il ti"gieî herby tendier to
Sir. t'arnil aud thi ither natirualis meiber

outr learty er-tilaîtitis ain the gruat via-
tory at hieved Iy tihemt.

-slve1d, 'Thai ae hail this victory s in
intn of far greater tritimpli in the future

whenf te Irittt shîrli tiet'îîry rakq shall
nuiiibtr ightv or nmoreî miemibters, and be it

1 iotvei, That we irge ail deiring the
success of the Irih tupepillit ionce more aid

th fLeague in thlis city îlby enîrolling in it and
titis prepiare for the cont-st aanuing an
be partkers in th vi-tory Sureti ts c . A
victory that will recre Jisiministries so
long tior t :it th tii i ltil I fgive the prople
tlîtirti i tlail itadieuislse rigits of

iukmg tihir own lawis.

SoU1DAN WAl M li''NINS
los, Junieî 13.-The city tiestaer

tise have aplptintted iat% c-riimitteeîand iare
raisiIg futtis ta ta erect c eauitable
monument in St. Plu's cathedlral ta
the miermtonry of the speial war cr-

rstpnetitln ts of thet Ltion pirei who
were killed in the Sundtîn. Tha ist intdles

itimndtD movanl,(if thle /i/y Newfs;
Frank Vtitalli, of titis (rpl , Biiir-

nîaIIV anti 1Nir. ller-bert, ofI lte MiIîutss:n IPot.;
,tî A. C imeron, of tiths nrm ', antd

Frank lRuberts, of l-uter'a TelegiaC -

TlE CIiOLEix <Ul'UTIlEMAK.
at rm:s, .unitii J3. -Since the two
idathus ciuppoitjsel t hav tit sbeen caile by

choltiera were cîihiiîl, lio sew cases we r ie-
pim ted. Tie progressof th( tiset tiin S1ain,
iowever, ie wituited tWith'i tre gretatebt
anixiety. Aitnost eveuryit, y is civinut-d
thtt there will ie a frsh rutir-,îk titis sium-
iner. Ail vesiel froti the infected ports
tire qatrantinel. 'Tht-e are three now an-
elhoretd at Trioul. 'lie population lis mt-ch

-xcitetl. 'Tlht f o1-t etheui S.sendtlleart aud
the ainiversary of the dtelmvery of ailles
fromn the piLgn', awhici desilttroiyîl 40,000 i-
ialitants it 1720, were kipt yesterurily aith
unawonted fervor. i peuiial pry'egs fr pro-
teelti frots the pestil-aei wiis ftfered util in
thî presi-ie of an îmsite cngregtio.

blalttrt, Juie 15 -The choiera im sreiad-
ing at along tise Mt-rrsatean Threre
'eVerai Cses mtow' in Teral, Alicanti and

Crtigmsa. 'Twelve thousand ls-rons
luit Nludrii uiiring the past wteik in
consequeneo ef the choler scmre. The exo-

au is inmcreasing. At Castl-tn ye-terilay
11 uew cass aif cholera ai :1G tluiths wern

rt-porteid. At Cartogeia 21 new cases and
0 deatis.

AN MPOlILANT CASE.

Qt.:m.l, m anc12 -In L.t.oar vs. the
Cousit de i r'n eo I.taI, Jtilge Caron lins

ivesi judiigmen t ting t he cas uiitil it
ihs bten itard biy the C utnt of R-view. The

,leciion a anae cf saine importance t ncredi-
tir-s, as, uceording ta it, any duîtar desiriog

Lto potitipone his caie, tai, by epoisiting $2U
ir $40 tn court on an appi-tal nor a -review o t
iîtîigurmenit reilerel in the cige, obtita c d-lay

irttun June te Nîtvenbihet, thi-a bing Una1vouit
lrot-ttstho e t tiîy ta the 1lit Otaiu-tr. 'Tbis

qustn atit will be arguii lit the e i1cf the
inonth by lion. Mr. i-vine IId Mn. i'es-ier
for tie d. indant, and Nr. L vr3, with Mr.
Languedou as couanîce-, far the piirtilf.

THIE BONAPARTIST IN2RIGUES.

LosioN, •una 14. -The Bonpartist mani-
festa reenistly isied iy the supporters of
Prince Victor Napoleon ha fdlen L-t. The
ex.mpressa Enenie has setopped tise annual

pension of 24COQ francs which ha bteen
settled on V-tor, butcuse the youîng man
has been lealing a riîtous and vicious life.
The ex-Etmpress and Princeases Clothilde
and Mathilde are, it is rî-ported, engage in

il conspiralcy ta supplaut Victor as pretender
ta the Bonapartist succession by his brother,
Prince Louis. Tise latter renfuses ta lie a

party ta the coaspiracy.

CCNCEÂLING A MUJRDER.

STAUNIaN, Va., June 13-.-Last week a boy
living a ith an socle nameti Jackt Huffmoans a
nîauntaineer, died) frim the alleged effects cf
a tall and was buried. Setspicion wuas aroused

tad tht body exhuamedl, the autopsy dis-
elosedi that death resuîlted tram a knfife wousnd
ini tise intestines andi apines.- futlman dia-
likedi tise Loy and it la believedi murde-red
him, Several years ago a little pin) asys-
teriously disappearced la the marne bouse.
Lynching la threatenedi.

A Brusmels lutter esys there le a marvel-
loue imrprnvemenut la the condition otf the
Emarees Cii-latta, wliow cf Maximilia n of

Mp xco The msalady which for years bas
nppressed her br-ai' la gradially disap .ear-
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An Interesting Account of the

Friendship that xlxisted Between
the Patriot and. the

Poet Moore.

NosInIlty cf John philpot Crran to Em
mers ILove for His Dnauner-The

uranre in Tiomas Street.

£Y 31USTIN HUNTLY 54'<JÂTET, M'P.

At the time when the plans of the United
Irishmen were slowly ripening towards revo-
lution, and when Wolfe Tone and Edward
Jitzgerald still believed in the immediate re-
ganeration of the country, thore were two
young men in Dublin University-Close per-
zonal friends -who were watolhing with pe-
euliar interest the progresa of events. Both
were destined to leave behind theam names
that will live for ever in the history of the
Irish nstion. One was Thomas Moore; the
other, his junior by a year and his senior by
one clss in the University, was Robert
Emmet
SIt was especially inatural that two sncb
young men ahould take the keenest interest
in the national movement that was going on
about them. It was a movement calculated
ta attrant ail the generous and impassioned
impulses of youth. Both Moore and Emmet
were profoundly ambitions for their nation's
welfarea; both of them, we may wel assume,
felt conscious of the possession of abilities

beyond the average; and both were animated
by a desire to be of active service ta their peo-
ple. The desire, however, which merely led
Moore ta become the poetical voice of Ire-
land'@ aspirations and regrets, urged Emmet
into directed and more decided action. Em-
met was brother of Thomas Addis Emmet.
He was, therefore, closely in connection with
the raevoltionary movement, and did all that
lay in his power to advance it by bis speeches
a the Debating society a id ltheuL Historical
society of the College. Political speeches
were, ef course, f orbidden in such bodie as
these twosocieties; but Eimmet always con-
trived ta introduce into bis utterances upon
any of the themes set down for debate some
burning words which those who liltened t a
aim, and loved him, could readily interpret
into justification of the United Irishmen, and
encouragement of their ef rts.

Between the yaung orator and the young
poet the closest f riendship and affection ex-
isted. The genius of Moore was naturally
captivated by the pure and lofty enthusiasn
of Robert Emmet; and it is almost surpris-
ing that uLder the circumstances Moore did
net become more deeply involved in the con-
spiracy that apread all around him. Moore

ad not, however, the natuxe of the conspi-
rater, or of the very active politician. He
was called upon ta do other work in this
world, and he did that work o aworthily
that we may well forgive him for having
been se little of a rebel at a time when
rebellion was the duty ofi very Irisiman.
Moore tells a touching little story of him-
sel and of iis friend, whichi l itself ex.
emplifies the different natures of the two
young men. loore had become possessed
of that preciouas volume in which the labors of
Mr. Bunting had collected s mach of the
national music of Ireland ; and he delighted
in passing long bours in playig over ta hun-
self te airs which he was destined later on to
nake se famous by his verses. Emmet often
sat by him while he played, and Moore records
how, one evening, just as ho finished playing
that spirited tune called "The Red Fox,"
Emmet sprang up ce from a reverie, and ex-
claimed1 ''O, that I were at the head of
twenty thousand men nmarching ta that air!"
lhe air which awakenued in Emmet the gal-
lant hope, -which he was never destined tu
ose realized, had probably started in the brain
of Moore dim meinories of the lest glories of
Ireland; of the Knights of the Red Branch,
of Malichi with the gold torque, and of the
buried City of Lough Neagh. The music
which Emmet had desiredta lcar as the
marching sang of victory is faiiliar ta every
Irishman as " Let Erin Remember the
Days of Oli." "mow littie dit t think,"
ciid the poetI "that in one of the most touch.
ing of t :e}swn etlairs I used ta play to him hi s
own dying aords would find aun interpreter
se avorthy of their sad but proud feelings;
or that another of those mournful strains
would long b associated in the hearta of his
oountrymen with the memory of her avho
shared with Ireland his last blessing and
prayer." Ninety eight had come and gone
like a dream. The leaders of the United
Irishmen were dead, in exile, or hiding from
the law The Irish parliainent had passed
from existence, and the hated union with
England had becone an accomplished fact.
The promises of the British Minister, which
had don se mnuch ta facilitate the passing of
the Act of Union, had, of course, been shame
fully violated.

* * * * * *

There were desperate riots in Limerick,
Waterford and Tipperary in the year of
the union.-smoulderiug embers of the
revolution of '98, which wore destineci
stii ta break eut into eue fial, fitful con-
flagration. Roabert Emamet sair Lie sufferinga
ai ii coutry wiCth indignation, but net witht
despair. Hea cenceired te possibilit>' cf
reviving taespirit ai '98. lu his eyes novoa-
intian vas not dead, but anis' asleep ; said
ha proutdly fanciet Chat ha might be Lie
voica ta wake rebellian frai ¶a trance, andt
lesdt IL Catls triumph. Ha bat sema per.-
nouai fortune ai lis awn, mwhih ha
unselfishly' davaot La Lia purpose ha
bat lu viewr. Gratuailly ho boen toe
gether aroundi hlm a chuster ai Lie dis-
affected--survivors ai '98 whoa bad escapedt
the grea, te gibbtet, or exile-mon lie
Cie heoc Myles Byrna, of Wexford, whoe
hsad evudeai te cluteit ai the baw, and iras
bying pordu li Dublian, as assistant lu a
timber yard, sut waiting for fortune, Inu
Myles Byrna, Emmet found e raand eu
c taring celleague, sud eci found aLlions
na bae rosais', uno boss daring, eut no boss
devotedi te Chair couantry', ta aid inuthea
nos' creoltionary' movemnt. Like thea
United Irishmnen, Emmet mas willing Ca aveil
imsetf ai F ranch arme; but ha trustedt
France lesan eui Unitod Irlihmen badt
doua. Ha bat been ha Paris ; hoelied hadt
interviews witht Napoleon ; hoelied distrusted
tie First Consul, sud, as we bnow frein hie
dying speech, he never for a moment enter-
taine the slightest idea of exchanging the
dominion of England for the dominion of
Trance. Bis scheme was desper:te, butit Iva
by no means hopoless. Large stores of arme
and gunpowder were accumulatei in the
varions depota in Dublin. Thousande of men
were pledged to the cause and were prepared
to lose their lives for it. The means of es-
tuhino s provisional government bad been
'-; I. rotaht out, and lad been given
aI-C L-' in cia elaborate document, in whilh
vast information was printed, ready to bec
sown broadeast through the city and the
county as soon as the green flag Boated over
Dublin Castle. That was Emmet'schief
purpose. Once master Of the Catle, and
Dublin would be practically l his power ;
and Dublin once in the bands of rebellion,
why, then, rebellion would spread through

TURE.TRUE WITNESS.

the country like firen alu jungle, sud Irelan
*ýh milndeed hbefree.-

Itis scarcely necessary to recapitulate th
avents o that memorable evening of Jnly 23

e 1803. At 10 o'clock a rocket sent up fro
Thomas street blazed for a moment, th
meteor of insurrection, in the unwonte
darkness of that summer night. But th
signal that was to .have been the herald o
freedom wa only the hèrald of failure. A
email mob of men hurried to the male houe

* in mass lane, which Was the principal stor
of arma. There pikes were urriedl
handed out to the crowd, and ther
Emmet, who had hoped to head ai
army, found hinself the centre of ai
undisciplined rabble. Hie hopes mut havi
eunk low as he h tood there in the dim and

1 dismal street, in his glittering uniform o:
green and gold ; but his heart did not fai
him for a moment. He turned towards th
catle aet the head of hie turbulent borde ai
composedly as If he had been marshallng the
largest army in Europe. But the crowd
lacked cohesion, lacked purpose, lacked de-
termination. It fell away from its leader
looasely, aven aimleesly. Some ruahed wildly
at the castle ; others, ait the moment when
unity and concentration were of the utmost
importance, hurried off in another direction te
sack a debtor's prison and eet the inmates
free. While the disorganized crowd was still
In Thomas street, while Emmet was vainly
trying t rally bis forces and accomplis
something, a carnage came slowly down the
street-the carriage of Lord Kilwarden, Lord
Chief Juatice[of the King's Bench. Inside the
carrlage were Lord Kilwardan, his daughter,
and bis nephew, the Rev. Mr. Wolfe. The
mob surrounded the carriageo; Lord Kil-
warden and his nephaw were dragged
fron the carriage, and killed with innumer-
able pike-thrusts. The girl was left untouch-
ed ; was, it is said, carried out of danger by
Robert Emmet himseli, Who bad vainly at-
tempted to stop the purposelees slaughter.
Before the Chief Justice was quite dead Major
Sirr and a large body of bis soldiers made
their appearance, and the mob vanished
almost without resistarce, leaving several
prisoners in the hands of the military.

4 I * *

Emmet had disappeared, no one knew
where-no one, that is, except some dozen
of his followers and some farmers in the
Wicklow moutarains, whose hospitality and
protection were extended ta the fugitive
patriot, Emmet might easily have esuaped
to France if ho had chosen, but ho delayed
till too late. Emmet was a young man,
and Emmet was in love. "lThe idol
of bis heart," as he celle her u his
dyimg speech, was Sarah Curran, the
daughter of John Philpot Carran, the
great orator who had played an important a
part in defending the state prisoners of '9S.
Emmet was determined to see her before ho
vent. He placed hie life upen the stake and,
lost it. He returned te Dublin, and was hid-
ing at llarold's Cross when hie place of re-
fuge was betrayed, and ho was arrested by
Major Sirr, the same who had bruught Fitz-
gerald ta hi, death, and who now, strangely
enough, occupies a corner of the same grave-
yard with the "gallant and seditiaus Geral-
dine.'

Curran very bitterly opposed E.anmet's love
for Sarah, and the voice which lhad beeu
raised so often and so eloquently mu defeuse
of the other herces and martyrs of Irish revo.
lution was net liftead up in defense of Emmet.
Curru lias been often and severely censured
fer not undertaking Emmet's defeuse, and he
has been accused, in consequence, of being
at least indirectly the cause of hie death.,
But we may safely assume that no advocacy
ither af men or of anges could by any
possibility have stirred the hearts of those lu
authority, and saved the life of the man wio

vas presumptuous enough to rebel aigaint the
Union. The trial was hurried through.
Every Irish schoolboy knows the Limpassion-d
and cloquent address which Emeat delivered
-an address which even the tragic circum-
stances could not sava fre ithe brutal
interruption of Lord Nhrbury. On the altar
of truth and liberty, Emmet hald extian-
guished the torcli of friendship, hacl
offered up the idol of hie soul, and the
object o his affection. With the shadow
of death upon iim, the doomed patriot ad-
dressnd his countrynen in words ofi wel-
nigh prophetie import, forbidding thetm to
write his epitaph until his country lad takei
her place among the nations of the carth,
The worde did not pass hie lips long befor-a
lais death. lie was found guilty late in the
night of the 19th September, and he was
hanged the next morning in Thomas atreet,
on the spot where the gloomy church of St.
Catherine looks down Bridgeport street,
wiere his principal stores of arme lid been
found,

* * * * * *

Such was the fate of Robert Emmet. His
dying request has been faitlilly obeyed by
his countrymen ; and it is but fitting that no
spot should bear bis name, no statue should

typify his meorery, until the time comes fcr
which ho hoped, and for which hoesuffered.
Hie old friend, the companion of bis youth,
the poet who had loved him, bas honored hie
mottery with two of his noblest lyrice, and
bas devoted a third to the girl whom Emmet's
love lhas made immortal. Curran never
f frgave his daugihter for baving given lacr
affections te Emimet; hea practicaIl>y disownedl
bar, and did not, iL le said, aveu extend bis
forgivoness ta her et te heur ef her doathi
scame years laterg> It l ioencholy' ta bava
ta record te fact that the betrothecd vile ofI
Robert Emment vas net entirely feithful toe
hie motter>'. Site married, et te instance, IL
la said ai ber fieonde, and did not loog sur-
vive ber marriage.-Condcensed f-rm United
Ireland. _______

.Smart Weed~ sud Beltadonna combined
with te aLther ingredients used lu te best
parons plasters miake Oarter'e S. W. & B.
Baekeche Plasters, Lhe best. in Lie maerket·.
Price 25 cents. -

The World's Barthnoldi pedestal fund lies
rehed nearly' $62,000.

rer constltutlonal or Seratrutous caarrb, and fer con.-
euamtton indced by theo scrotutouse taint, ÂArar's sarca-
piaill le tiai u aSacd ea t'as eîned nnnaerae"e
eiekontng odor-indic!ationsn orcoa. tas

The Garman antitorities, with e view tL
discourage emnigration, hava forbiddon tae
railwasys ta carry emigrants et roduced rates.

SCOT T'S EMULSIO.N 0F PUR E CO D
IJVER 0IL W1TH RYPOPHOSPHITES-
,.g more reliable as an agent in the cure of
Consunption, Chronic Coughs, and Throat
Affections, tha. any other remedy known to
merdical science.

A cremation society an Long leland, which
bas net yet built its furnace and chape], bas
already in vaulta nearIy forty bodies awaiting,
incineration. Ib

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD'
wuld be poor without healt. TThe dying
mniinaire consumptiva would exchange aI
ho is worth for a new lease of life. Ha could'
have had it for a song had ha used Dr.
Piorce's "Golden Medical Discovery"' before
the disease had reaohed its last stages. This
wonderful prelaration is a positive cure for
consumaption if taken in time.» For all dis.
easesa of the throat and lunge it is unequalled.
AU druggists.

AN

garb hich does net always become those who
wear it for the iret time. He bad glanced at
himself many a time at Lady LetiLia's, and ad
always received new oncouragementfrom what
he saw. "I muet be a gentleman by birth,"
he thought proudly tL himself," or how
would it core natral t me to wear these
clothes and to look se well in then ?" No-w
he was eager to have himself aIl te himself, to
he alonie and te have a good study of his face
and figure before he took of the precious
dress clothes. It was delightful tothink that
lverybody was inl bed, that lie could net be
sean as lie tole ta his room.

In all .thie time he had thought but little
about Vinnie. Once or twice it occurred ta
him that when next they met she might ask
him some troublesome question abont the
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n CHAPTER X.-Continued.
n "la, . don t suppose it wouid. esides,
e Vinnie is engagead, ie told, or as good as

atld ame, ta some young fellow over there,
fand of course if ha is a fellow of any spirit ho
l wouldn't let bher be taken about in that sort
e of way to a place he wasn't going."
s " No, of course not," murmured unfortu-

nate Fitzurse. "Are yon ta see ber again ?"
" Ta sec Vinnie? Oh, no; I don't suppose

so. I can't do anything for ler; and what
nwouldeho the gond. I'mu not one bit mashed

upon ber; and I don't want her to ho mashed
upon me; and sie wouldn't in any case ; but
site interests me, and she's a dear little

* Vinnie."
" A dear little Vinie !" Thus was the

1 girl spoken of, and spoken of too without the
elightest intention of disrespect, Who the very
day before had been Fitzurse's idea of
womanhood. Sa utterly was ebe below bis
companions social range than it sèemed quite
natural ta him ta speak of ber as a dear little
Vinnie; as if she were a waitress or a lady's
rmaid. Walter almost hated tao young man
Who thus spoke of her ; he almost hatead the
girl. "Dosa he call ber Vinnis ta ber face, I
wonder?" he asked of hie angry soul. For a
moment h thought of having an explanation
and a scene wtit hber, and ha fait as if ha
aboula like ta beat ber; and then a ruash of
servile satisfaction cane over him at the
thought that this wouli give him all the bat-
ter excuse for getting rid aof er.

The talk passed away fron "dear little
Vianie," and went on ta many other subjects
and persons concerning most of whom Eitz-
urse knew but little even by bearsay. He
keptthe strictest watch over his tongue, lest
ho saould betray ignorance of something
whereof ha was expected ta have knowledge,
and thereby let hie crmpanion know how
utterly out of asociety ho Was. Once again he
fit happy. Nothing on earth, ho resolved,
aboula ever induce him te live et Fitzurseeham
aain.

" I suppose you have money of your own ?"
Romont said, in answer ta some observation
f rom Fitzurse about his having soon tolook
out for new quarters.

" Very littie," Fitzurse said, carelessl.
Yes, yes ; I think I heard something t

that effect. The property al got muddled
away, didn't it, long before your time 7"

" Att gone, pretty nearly," Fitzurse re-
plied, with the air of ene ta whomi money is
of simall concern.

"Better look eut for some girl with a lot
of money."

" But you lave just been saying you
wouldn't do anything of the kind yourself ?"

" Ah, well, there's a diticrence. You see,
yon would bring a girl a grand old fanily
name ; ta be Mrs. Fitzurse would be some-
thing even in these levelling days that Ldy
Letitia is se fond of denouncing. If I were a
girl writh a big fortune I should be delighted
ta exc2hange IL for such a naine. That would
be a fair bargain ; butlhave nothing te offer.
It vouldna't be matuch to ba Mrs. Rmainnt,
would it ?"

* Fitaurse dia not knt. very eil what he
ougit t say uner the circumstances, aud so
ho allowed the matter to drap withoutîmaking

' any emark. There was indeed a fearit
joy about this playing at beang a man of
great family. He was lm for it now, and ei
would not draw back. me had begun by en-
vving his n-w friend ; his bright, varied life,
his familiarity with good society, hie casy
crcumastances, bis charming bachelor quar-
ters in one of the bhest parts of London. Now
he already begun to feel au air of superiority
grOwing on hin. After all, a gencrous
iother, a respectable family, a good
place in society, and handsome lodgings ait
St. James street, although excellent in their
way, do not exactly constitute a Fitzurnse.
ialtet was getting into a nood to believe

that it would not so aiuch natter afier all if
wealth and commerce, laws and learning.
were ta die, proviled oulytat ne were not
bereft of our old nobitity. le caled his now
friend " a'my dear fellow " several limes, and
with the most easy grace.

The dawn was reddening over Filzurese-
ham when Walter got ta his home, his sntab.
by little lodging there. Life had change.[
abonlutely, utterly, for him. Al Lthe past had
suddely become hlateful ta him. The joys,
the hopes, the ambitions of yesterday were
despicable in lis eyes now. Yet the place
which was an odious prison t hita yesterday
was glorifded into a Paradise for the moment.
The p rosence of Miss Lisle had changed it as
it liad changed him. le would t greatand

lorious things t gain ber; he wrould gain
ner: he would win a name at which the word
should wonder, and then shie would not dis-
dain him ; she would bave him. With heart-
throbs of ineffable delight ho whispered te
himself that site dit noteven now disdain him;
tint site lied been ver>' kirid ta hnim. lHe itad
anot tarot to ask lier if lie might caii, and, un
deet, ha supposed t Lwanid net ha praper te
ask If Ina mightt call au a young unmerried
lady ; but lic hadt v eatnte La ask par-
missioni et Lady Latitia te eall on hien. What
if ha aboulai neyer haroea chance ai seeing
thon-ai seeing Janette agan? Oht, but
that meuldI net ce possible ; Lie>' muet meet
'agein. Hie heart Loldi blan that te>' were
destinced to ment ; it was destin>' ; IL mas
iate. Waith tint conviction ho bore himslf

*proudly'. lie ires nowr convineed Liant lie mas
te lest living descendant ai te greut

Fitzure fanai!>'. îHe bat lied secret doubtLa
snd niagi-vings au Lthis subjecnt befera ; but
since lie bat spaon vwith dunette Lisbe bis
minai iras clear. Net mierai>' mas ho satisfiedi
that ho dit came ai tai prend line, but hue
was iliewise setisfiet titat ha bat rafrainedt
from assertinig bis right eut bis social raink
hefore ont et sheer sympathy vitht thea
great meomeut fan man's equality'. Hoeta-
minet htimself toubly ; dirst as au undoubtedt
Fitzurse, eut nextoas a Fitznre'vhopersonally

-despisedi Lia distinetions a! rank, aud moulai
eren bava consenuted net to ho knomane sa Fit-
zure. "Ho strate along Lie gre>' street iih a
more lord!>' air Lieu ovor. Ha mas ionging toa
geL toahis bedroom le acter taohave aquiet look
et himnself lu bis evening droe. Undoubtttly,
ha dit tank ver>' vel!lu nbis evening drese-a

ing better than go anal Mrs. Pollen.1
Mrs. Pollen seemed a klud woman; and she 
knew something about Camiola which others
did not know. Lady Letitia was not up yet,i
nor Janette ; and Camiola knew that Mrs,
Pollen was au early riser. Camiola was a1
spoilt child in the Lisle household, and
was allowed to go whore she would and asa
she pleased. So ahe left the Rectory,

JUNE IRt1885

Even the dawn o a sumner morning could
not make beautiful that end of Fitzurasham
in which Fitzurse lived. Lt was the inland

extreme, if we may thus desoribe it ; away
from the river, the churchyard, and the rec-
tory. The street was new, comparatively
speaking, and consisted of two long rowa of
stucco-fronted houses, with flights of steps
and little patches of dusty enclosure, sup-
posed ta have been intended for gardens.
Every one of these houses was exactly
like the other. The eye turned instinctive-
ly away from their gaunt monotony of
stucco. They were all exactly in the
same condition of premature deca. They
were all mach ta big for the people who
lived in them; they had all been built under
the inspiration of soane maniacal idea that
wealthy Londoners would come and live in
them. Walter had a large bedrocomrand a
sittingroom, sud ha almost shuddered as lie
enteredis dreary possessions. The blinda
in the drawing-roonmowere carefully drawn
dow , and the dawn was only able ta steal in.
There as the regulation lodging-house
mirror, with its gilt frame shrouded in
gauze; there was the gilt and gaudy
apron flling up the fireplaceo; there were
the ahells ta ornament the chimney-pieee
there were the wax flowers under a glass
shale. He pulled up the blind and looked
out of the window, but suddenily drew b.ck as
if the one glance had brought some diBagree-
able Sensation with it; and then lie relieved
his mind by lookinin the mirror and study-
ing the effect of hie dras clothes. The effect
mas consoling, and ha went ta bed ta drenam
of the West End and Janette Lisle.

Walter bad not reached his lodging wholly
unseen of watchfuil eyes. On the opposite side
of the street e little way up lived Vinnie Lam-
mas and lier mother. It was the sight of tieir
house which had broughtwith it adisagreeable
idea, and sent him from the window. Vinnie
had waited forhoursafterberoreturnfromthe
festivities in the hope of seeing him, of merely
seeing him; and now she had seau him uand
that was all. She had eluded the tender
vigilance of lier mother, and persuaded the
poor old woman to go taoed in the full belief
that Vinnie was going ta bed also ta have a
Sound eleep. But the girl did not go te bed ;
she sat and watched until the dawn came up;
and at last she saw Walter return ta bis
home. He had not come near ber at the
break ing up of the party in Fitzurse House ;
aie and lier mother had hung about the
grounds until thev found that lie had
positively gone. Vinnie affected to think
nothing of it; she even went so far as
ta assure ber mother that she did net ex-
pect bim to come to her ; that he had ex.
plained in advance the reasons whv li could
not de so; that it was all right. She would
not admit to lier mother, ste would not ad-
mit ta herself, how much ber heart misgave
her. Sie went to bed a little coanforted by
the knowledge that he was near ; that she
iadI seen him ; that ha would he sure to tel 
her all about it and make everything seern
quite right when he caine ta see her ; te-
norrow-to day that e ; the sun was alreaitdy

up.
Nor was poor Vinnie the only anxious

watcher in Fitzurseham that morning. The
same dawn faund Camiola Sabine wide awake
and full of fear and trouble and pain of mind ;
and thrilling also with emotion that was
%wild and startling, not ail trouble, and that
was new te lier. Poor Georgie Lisle was
tossing feveriahly on his bed, and was angry
with the hateful day when it begau t force
its unwelcome companionship upon him.
The event of the past night had ounly flung
lewI liel on the love that consumed hin.
He kept saying to hirnself : "Site
must have m ; sthe must have me ; I wili
kill myself if she refuses ; I will tell lier
n." Over near St. James street Romontwas
lighting another cigar, and was thinking it

vould hardly b worth while going to bed at
all now; ho would go and have a Turkish
battit, ha thought, as sou as the Hammams
openried, and then he would go out of town
somrewhere for the day, " To think of such
a girl being in love with himi," was the bur-
den of bis thoughtt; ithe 'him' being George
Lisle. "I wish ta heaven I alid never seen
Iner," Rnmont said to himself. "I was ail

riglat until I sa her. What a fool I am! I
think l'Il run dowr and sec dear old mother.

Mrs. Pollen sittirg alone in front of Fitz-
urse louse had perceived that the dawn was
creeping up the ky. " M r. Merridew and I
vere aving a long talk, Mr. >ilgrim," sie
explained. " liehas just gone. 'ill you
kindly tell the coachman to «et ready, please;
I am shocked to aSnd that I have kept you aIl
out of bed so long."

I am not sleepy, Madame," said Pilgrim.

CHAPTER XI. -A PASIONATE PILORi.

Camiola had a terrible time of it that day.
She could nota sleep much altiough ahe had
nuot gne to bed until the dawn. ln ber
heart, as in Hamlet's, there wa a
kind of fighting that would not let ber
sleep. When ahe got up, hoping t ufind
that everyone else was stili in bed, she became
acquainted with thefact thatGeorge Lisle was
up alo. She could not escape him; and ha told
ber of bis lov ail over again. He was more
feverih and impassioned than ave. .ie
seened ta have lost all power of self-restraint.
He protested again and again that he
could not live without ber, and thti il
site would not love him ho vould
kili bimnself. Site tried ta reason witht
bina ; Ctret laungi him ont of hie madnoes;
tried La mea hlm ballera, te mako herself ha-
tiave, tat ha mas not serions ; tat lie didt
not mean vitaL hea sid. " I am dying ai lovea
for yen, Camiola," ha passionately' declaced.
Site mute vain appealsto is courage, Laoihis
mnanhood, ta hie spirit ; she grew angry wnith
hlm, uad spoke bot contemptusons mords toa
him.

" I woultn't sask a girl La marc>' nie mite
didn't love me," site salid, "rif I more e mari;
I monHi dia Sret. I wouldn,t have a girl whoe
mas wiling to marc>' nia on ench Larme. I
am ashiamed ai yoeu, Georgieo; yen ought toa
ha sbemed af yourself. Do yen ment toa
drive me aute ofte hanse 2"

" I don't caca," mas elllia coulai se>', " If
you leave Lhe hnuea I'il go after yeou. I can't
tive withovt yen, Gaaisa; andi I wiii net
lira without yen. If yen tan't have me I'ill
kIil myself."

" I miit yen moult bili me," Camioba said.
" Would that serre your purposa as mail,
Georgie ? IL maniai ho better for me La bea
tesd then ta be Lte ceusa af ail titis trouble."

Thon sito burst luta teace, sud begged ofi
him to leava ber, sud fer Lina moment
he became alarmed at Lt s tempest of
grief haelied brougbt up, sud hea
lait lier. Camiola coulai thaink ai noth-

qurer igh t comne thenext obnoxious de•
elaration of love. She seemed to be drien
like a ahuttlecock fron one place to another
by declarations of love. Nothing le sa trying,
so hateful ta some girls as an unexpected aand
unwelcome declaration of love. Somatimtes
it does net even flatter a girl's selI-conceit,i
rather hurts and humbles it. "What have I
done te bring all this on me V" Camiola kept

asking of herselfi; "I muet have doue some-
thing wrong; I muet have given mrne sort Of
encouragement by my manner, or I shaould

inot have these thinge eaid ta me." She fe1l
miserable; all the more so because she could
not tell any one of her troubles. Oniy> yeO
terday ehe vas stilhappy ; a few days before
that ahe had lhad no thought 'that was nt
happy. Noi everything ias ohanged s
faet no surotyabout h anything Aiter what

had happenad bwhatight not happenaWhae ho saw the gate of Fitzursa ous
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aanner.lu wtich b had speut bis evenDflf
But nowuddenly it as borne Imn h,
that shestood right lumthe wsaohie s bi
tion andhis love at once. Whasto in the us
of forming achemes and planst wa ilad
Lisle and wear her, whenr ho as stad
'pledged, engaged, bound labrd shd fuset thi
poor little girl lu the asbby bouse b
Fitzurseham?

" No; I cua't guess ; except that I suppose
no one likes to be thought old; but I didn't
think you old-not in that sense."

"You did, you did. You offered to help

"What harm was that i You seemed to
me to have stumbled, and you are not as
young se I am. I would have given a hand
to anyone at such a time."

"lNo, you wouldn't. Yo wouldn't have
thought it necessary te ffer, a helpiog hand
to-o-oh, to an; at c a i-m k.-ow
that; yo wanteil t- +.- a ) n t:auu yuU
looked on me as an ait icam; sad it was kind
of you ; and sweet of you; everything you do.
is kind and sweet, to me and to veryoneelse;
but it out me to the heart that you should
look on me just as an old man and nothing
else. I am old enough, God knows ; but I
am still young in soul; and'I felt that."

"I ar so sorry, Mr. Pilgrim; so very

and sped to fitzurse -ouse n a faint
hope that Mrs. Pollen n-giht have reiained

aLeaa- aigiD i te ona Mc.FPlgri aiar-

ra.ging ani trimmiag flower-bds oit the
lawn. Pilgim, it was now understoad:by
everyboy, iwas to h retained b>' Mca. Pollen
as a perpetual. caretaker of Fitzurse House
whéther she habuld inhabit it or not. He
was by temperament and hâbit a 'handy
man," .and coula do almost anything that
wantèd-to be done. One of the reasons why
he ,admirei Romont so much was that
Romont, too, was a "«handy man."

An uneasy ligbt came into Pilgrim's eyes
when. ha saw Miss Sabine. Ha seemedeat
once delighted and alarmed. Mrs. Pollen, ha
told ber, had not remained in Fizurse House;
she had gana t ler hotel in Dover street.
But she would h certain ta e in Fitzurse
Houe snome time that tay.

CHAPTER XL-Continued.
Then Catmiola had better have gan back et

aucatotheRectoy. But she did not. She had
always been in the habit of talking in free and
riendlyfashion toPilgrim; and b e was gla t

be awy fromn the Rectory just now; at leat
until Lady Letitia and Janette were up. IL
was a relief ta ber t listen to Pilgrims iow,
quiet, melancholycsentences after George
Lislea's wild and sickening ravings. Sa Lia>
walked about the ground atogether, and sha
asked him questions about t eplace anu ILs
bistory, and she set him talkiag about
Romont. That was a dangercous subject for
ber ; dangerous especial> yhecause Pilgrim
ws se muach of a ero-woripper that
made of Bertie Romont a positive embodiment
of all that is brave, ana generous, ani
thoughtful, and unselfishin man. It was de-
lightful and it was torturing t Camiola Lo
hear such words spoker, and it made ber hest
very tender and kind ta poor Pilgrim. She
turned ber eyes on him with gratefulness an
smcere regard, and their-rays penetrate ta
bis very heart of hearts. Something ha said
about Romont drew from er a little outburet
of feeling which alarmea her ; it might almost
have betrayed ber, she thought, to any one
with quicker perceptions than por, quiet
Mr. Pilgrim.

. Let us go down ta the river," she sud-
denly said; determnled to turn off the con-
versation.

There was an anoient water-gate which
opened on the river and the strand. A flight
of crumbling oozy steps ofa stone led dewn.
Camiola and Pilgrim went down the steps
and stood upon the edge of the water. The
sun was sparkling on the river; it was a
mornng te fill the heart with poetie tender-
ness and pathetic feeling Camiola's nerves
had been all unstrung. She found, she coula
not tell why, the tears con minto ber eyes.

' Lot us go hai," sic ssid.
The' turnet, and as the> turned sheesaw

Pilgrim' a pale, grey, an wastet face booking
paler andt greyer and more wastet thane ver
in te pitiiess pay aI ahsunlight. lie
morning seemed no yotifulaeut nls face
seemet os ot ! A great rush cofpity came
up u lien hart. He seemae slouey, sor
waste, an se worn; habat ne son on
taugiter to care ifn hlm;now as ai b .oket
on bina, aIl of thoe thangits, ho aven ep-
peare talier tatbe very feble. She longea
t d hsoinating fot ih ; t chp inh in
som ovsot ih elveet step of te ilignt

bis higl, was broken, aras slipper>,
ea net quito easy t mouat, Capniole

leap ed up highl and then turning round
iitath te impulse o oneho is constscih'o f
te fllpossession ai youth ant strongthsite

heI ont a kinl bandota help ber elderl>
cempanien up. IfPs..b attrucihlm mitit
tat haud she could net have brougt suci a
suaden urious auger inCa hie face. H eung
back the hand she oreffo o Labim an gave a
er cf pain.

"N dat do you taehatfan?" eh ex-
claimet with a flash o strange paie Ugt in
his eyoes.

"Do mw t, Mr. Plgrina ,WbaLdo you
mean? Why are you angry . I thouglit
you might stumble ; that step is se slippery,
tand I wanted ta give yen a helpiug band."

" Come down," said he. As her hand was
still outstretched he caught it and drew her
towards the strand again. She leaped down.
She felt that otherwise she would have been
plled down.

.Do yen thaink I amn su old man ?" _heo
c-ied. "De you think I am crippIed with
age ; do ycu think I1am palsied or s dotard ?
Look hera !' He suddenly caugit the girl up
in bis arms, as if she were au infant, and ran
with her up the steps ; leaped from stop to
step ; taking often twoi steps ut a
time. When hoe had reached the gate lia
opened it with one hand, holding ber firmly
to his breat iwith the other. Hea strode
among the paths and fliwer-beds, and across
the lain, until he reauhed the entrance ta the
housae, and there at last he put the girl on ber
feet. He did this with eae and care at once.
She touched ground se lightly that she hardly
felt it. Ali the time li was carrying er she
hua net made the slightest resistance ; sie
Id not acreamed or remonstrated, or indeed
utter a word. She held ber breath and kept
her presence of mind. 0f what avail ascream,
a struggle ? The place was lonely, not a
creature was to be seen. if he bad gone nad,
and at firet she felt sure ha had gone mad,
there was no help for her but sch as ler own
courage and ber own vill couMldid,.

Nom site mas on hon foot again, and shea
leokedto hbis ey'es. Te>' vore mwid indeed,
but site soir ne matness tera.

"Plgrima," site asket, "why> au earth didt

"lao show Ltat I ana net su old men, ae
brakan tain aIt mn, s you seemedto L
thinki. Thet's why> I took you in my sanna as
if youn mare a child eut carriet yen, I coulai
run e mile mitit yenout andno draw a bouc,
breath." b

" But I neyer saIt you counldn'C; eut i uni
noa eweight Cato e lui champion races or
athletic aponte ai an>' kint. I don't utder.-
stand you."

"Ane yen effendet with me?"
Ho spolie tespeiringly' caCher than deflantly'.

" Muai more estonishted titan offentet. It's
net a thing te o uemeraIs' offeutad at ; sut I
uni not giron ta taking affaee; I am sorry>'
you did t Lthat's ail. Noir I must go bho."

Site sUti tuid not dare ta be Cao abrupt viCha
bin. Site dit not evan yet faol b>' any> menans
confident iu is seuiLty, bat she dit not vent
anyao ta coma that va>' sut sea themn; eo
ioulai ratier Lebe lien citance. lia rueLle ofi
sema beaves on the groud sont a thtrill ofi
alarm thirougit her. Whaet if Iitaoul ha thec
saunai of Ramont's foatstaes?

" Can't yen gnoe min> mewnted you not toa
thinki me an oid mati 7" Pilgri sked,

sory; I never thought it could offend you
ad I don't know that should think any theleau ai you aven if' yoù iwreo61ad."IlShestid,
this with the meinary of poor George's youth-
ful hysterica painfully freshi her mind.
mut go, Mr. Pilgrim; good-bye.

" Jeut a moment," Pilgrimaid, coIning
beorween her and the way ta the gate; " yon
lad botter hear it all ont now ; and there i
no reason why you shouldn't, for it only on.-cerne me ; it'u of no.consequence ta you. Ent
I sbould like you ta know it just hore once
for ai]. Did yon ever hear of men Who had
committed a murder or some suci crime andwho couldn't keep it ta themselves, but must
go and tell the story tothe Woods, or to the
waters, or the birde of the air? Well,1
haven't commnted any crime ; but 1 amguilty of a great folly, and I muet letit out ta
you; you muet hear my confession. It is
thia, Mises Sabine; 1 amin love-with you

She knew this was coming. The Word;spoken by Mrs. Pollen thei night before came
back ta her mmd ; the kindnes aof a wonam
may kilU a man sometimes i Why ad she
ever been friendly ta this poor man? She
felt shame and pity; shame for him and pity
for him. How could a man of hiis age humble
himelf like that ta a girl? It was all incon.
ceivable ta her ; the possibility of anythin
of the kind had never occurred to her." They all say that girls are self-conceited I
she thought; "I only wish that I had been
self-conceited enough ta think that this
might happen." What was t come next?
Was abe never ta speak ta any man on pain
of hie instantly making love ta ler ? Such
thoughts went through her even while she
was still speaking.

"I wih you hadn't told me this, Mr. Pli.
grimu; I don't sea what good it can do you, I
don't see what I can see or do. I am very
sorry, very ; but I never thought of anything
of tue kind."

" Of course you didn't; how culd you i
never thought of it myself; I thought I was
far too old, and had gone through too much
ta feel like that for any woman. I never
meant ta tell you; it all came out with a0
rush that time. I think for the moment i
was ont of my senses; I muet have been. 13ut
it's done now, and it is a relief ta me; yo
know it, and you will fel for me, and not be
angry with me and hate me, as other woneu
would. Don't despise me; oh, pray, JNiu
Sabine, don't, if you can."

Camiola' aone anxiety now was ta get
away. She did tût despise him, ahe was not
conscious of being angry with him ; she ras
merely perplexed in the extreme.

" I arm not angry," she said "i dont
think it a thing ta bo angry about, I aoc-
ry ; I should have liked ta make you feel hep-
py, and I should like ta have pleasant mema-
ries of our acquaintanceship always. I
always liked you; I always liked to talk te
you, and it's a pity, I think."

Thereupon she broke down and could not,
say any more.

"Child," he said with some energy " i
does you ne harn-no more than if you'were
told that the dog loved you, or the trecs
and the winds. What does it inatter to
you if I love you? I couldn't henlp it,
and you couldn't help it. God made yo
beautiful, and good, and sweet, and Ie made
me a an with a loving heart, who never Ll
a chance of loving before. Nov I'il jet yno
go; only I should just like te hear you say
that yon forgive me, and perhaps that youi
understand me. Try to think what a broken-
down poor creature like me must ha-e felt
when it made him let out this coufension to
a girl likeyou"

I do understand you, indeed I do ; and
I forgive you, if there is anything ta forgiv
I dont know enough to know vihether there
is or not ; and you wvill get over this. Nui
lead too lonely a life here, I think. Yon
brood over things, and fancies grow on you,"
and sihe shook ber head, and feit herIf
becoming preternaturally Wise, as she tie
reasoned out hie case for him.

" Fancics !" lie exclaimed, "fancies '
She vas going av-ay, but she couldnot

part from him in anything like unkindness.
She held out her hand, and ho took it and
bent his head.

Yeu won't tell anyone ? he sad.
Oh, n; I shan't tell anyone." She wan

grewing red at the very idea of telling any-
or.e.

l God bless you," he said., If I v:ert in-
cined ta be nu atheist yon would make me
believe in Ged; for there muet have been a
God ta nake yeu-and a God ta bless you.
ho added, with a wild smile-"van-yu
peeriese girl ! Good-bye--I'it not trouble ou
any more, you may depend upon that, Vou
have treated me like a human boieag; i1I
never again net like a brute. Don' t think of
me any more, I am happy now-in a sort of
way. You know my secret ; it is like the
lifting of a load off my heart- te have told it
you.,'

You will keep it ta yourself ; and yu
won't laugh at nie, or think any the vorse ef
me ; and now, come what will, I dont care
what happens."

There vas snomething hie expression as he
said these words which sent a sudden fear
through ber.

" Mr. Pilgrim," she said gravely, "you
wili not ho carelese about your life? Yos
wili not think less of it because I am lu your
confidence; because I am your trin; be.
cause I like yen sa maill?"

Ho did net quite undetand ber meanaing
et first. Ho vas perbaps too mincit accupied
witht hie omwn thoughts,

"Oh, that le what you mean," ho said at
last,

" Oh, no, I shan't de that. Life ls mauch
mare precions ta me nov than iL was before.
And, lu any case, do you think I wauld do
anything whicb could ennoy you or give you
pain ? Thaet would ba a poar return for all
you have said, wouldn't it 2"

" Thtank yeu ; that le quite oeough," shte
repiied. It vas oni>' just e suddeu thounght
ai mine, but we understand each athor nowr.
You muet leave thie place ; yoa have talent'
thet are thrown away bora. You muet go to
Landau and .fighit Lthe big fighit af your îlie
thora, and make e neame and make ail yoflr
friands epplaud you aud feal proud af you-
as same ai themn do already."

" Leava tbia place--whero I first saw yen;
where we a.re speaking nowr? No, ll not do
that ; ll hlve and dia haro."

Camniola lait Fitznrse Hanse. She haed no0
longer auy thoughit ai waiting for Mrcs, Folen.
Site had left theo Rectory ta escape frorni
Geargie ; nowr ebe found iL botter after all to
geL back ta the Reetory' agein. Her -whole
idees vers upset; ehe did nlot know from whaet

"t
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Closebehind er, Christian Pilgrim flunghim-
self dow nat on the graundand grovelleid

tber dThe exciteméit hed all gone, and"he

fait ly-hopeless-pain and s shame that burnt

into his very heart.
OEaTER X L"WELL, I WM MARY

Off THEE-ALAS li
seins at theedays that followed were the

,1 ddest Camiola's li ehad yet known. Georgie
Lile forebore for a while t prese her with

his love-making; but ho seemed miserable,

and his health. was not boirg restored; he

iras growing ivoae and weaker every day,
sud i haoked unutterable things. Camiola

ait ooly tea sure that the whole story would
calne ont before long. Georgie would cor-

tinly betray himself; Lady Letitia would
suineytbetrayuld ask hua ; would press

him ; and he would tell her ail; and

then Camiola would be put ln the odions

light of a vain girl who was allowing a gen-
rots boy t pine sand die for love of her.

i Wby should I net marry him ?" she some-

timon aeked herself. "If it would make hm

tit Lady Letitia happy, what could I do

botter "Then the thought wouldt corne up
that e.e ditont love him ; that he was not a

mant she diehe could ever bring herself ta
loveand that if she did marry him and did

evor again oSe the marn ehe could have love,
e would be miserable. She was angry with

herseif, and despiseid herself for ber wild feel-

in tnwards Ramnt ; but there it was distinct

and clar a part ofb er life as surely es any
Paysialfact that went ta make up that life.

She was lu ,lve with ramont ; and ter reason

as weli ohsber feelings inspired lier. Se'

knewllbat hovas as surely the ener of

mn whom sihe could love and look U. te, ai
irbmn she could make a hero, as Geor e was
ndt and never could be. In moments of per.
plexity and pain it occurred to iher that she1
ough t ta marry Georgie, if only to prevent1
people frm finding out that she ad been soa
eakle unomauly as to fall in love with a
wa,: smo unho bardy knew, who cared na.

aing about ber, who was never thinking of
ber.

Meanwhile she saw nothing of Roment. He
baM gaue dama ta the country, she heardi
soneaoe oay; anyhow, hedid ot come to

oitzersehay.; Mrs. Pellen was a good dealE
away alsea ud when she was at Fitzurseham
as very bsy appsrently with the fitting il

oa ber hbuse. Waiter Fltzarse came ta the
retery almost every day, and rode and1

aiedo with Lady Letitia and Janette, and1
s tnretimes found opportuuity for a quiet walk

with Janette alone aFor all ber own heart-

trouble, Gamiola retained the keen use of her

eyes, and could seo that this young pair were

cuming ta have ail tht waye of lovers, and sheu

wondered whether Lady Letitia observedî

this, and what se thought of it.

One night Camiola was alone in ber room1

and very melancholy. The heur for bed hadi

come, and the family bad all dispersed, but
Camiola was not inclined ta sleep, and so shem

remained in hler bedroom trying ta read, and
sometimes looking out of her window across
the river and feeling the vague longing of a

sehoolboy ta rus away-anywhere, out of the t

regien of ier present troubles. A low sub.

iued knockirg at ber door startled ber. Some1
bail news about Georgie sie th<,uglt at once-1
Georgie is very sick. .

She opened ber door and saw Janette in ai
dressing.gown, with ber hair about ber
shoulders, and with an expression of intense
soitmnity on ber pretty little childlike face. .

' May I come in, Comiola ? I want ta talk1
ta you ; I an so glad yeu are net in bed." M

" Come iu, dear ; is it anything about
Georgie? Is lie not well?"

"About Georgie?" Janette looked so ut.
terly surprised that Camiala began ta be
afraid ber own story and George's must havej
tul iteLf to her visitor. "What's the mat.j
ter wçith Georgie ?"

SI don't kanow, Janette ; but, of course, he
isn't ,ery well, and I thought perhaps lie had
grown worse, and that yen had come ta tell
uIe.soething about him."

"No, Camiola, dearest I oeiy mant ta
taik about myseif."4

Camiola ksewwbat was coming now. The
girls sat don n side by &ide. Camiola waited.g

" Can yeu guessa what I want to talk'
about ?" Janette asked, fixing her round,i
widely opent d eyes on Camiola.1

S eli, yes ; i think so, Janette. ha it1
anything about Mr. Fitzurse ?"

"About Walter Fitzurse, yes ; now yoa
know."

" You are in love with him ?" Camiolai
spoke, it must be owned, in the toue of one
who would1 say "I wish you were nat."

tI adore him. He-is my lero and ny
iMOl; I could not live without him." Janette
was always carnest and solemnu; this time
her earneatness and so lemnity were almoat
preternatural.

"More trouble iu this unlucky huseholi,"
Camiola thought. "What nuisances we girlsE
aud boys must be ta our unfortunate elders.1
Now I must talk ail sorts of commonplacei
wiedon ta this poor little thing; as if I mreE
net myelf ten tines more siliy thaa ite ."t

"Are you going to marry him, Janett e"
"Oh, yes," Janette answered in a low

toUne ud looking down. "ie-he lovea me,
yon know."

I should think ho does," Caiola saidi'
a voice that seemed toBa ay .I oldo
like hie impudence if ho didn't."

" But you know, Camiola, it is so good of
him; for I amn sa much beneath hunm charsa-.
ter ; so utterly uunothy af hlm. Ho ish 5
higb.souledt ; hie aspiratians are so unselln
sud sa unvorldly ; ho longs for theotbter
daye tiat are ta came t hita Btihes
eats I an onil taohis life; ta the deovelop-
ment sud e mpietian of hie nature ; ho noesa
me-oh I ho le so goad. An do yau
knowr. Camiala, even lu mare wordliy rank heo
le muait sbove me, for he bolonge ta so grelat
a family. But ho doesn't care about rank and
aIl that sert e! tbing-.- anStd, af course, I
don't, suit yen don't, Camiola.; I have oftena
hoard you se y yen didu't. Be wouldn't take
a title If IL were offeredt te hum."

" Wouldn't ho, dear ; hew very good oft
him," Camiela sait.

Janette looked up et her.
"I know yeu don't guite appreciate him. ¡

Yen nover did, I an' airaid.",
" Well, yenusee, Janette, It wouldn't do if

we more lboth te appreciate him lu the saine
sert of way, mentdit ? LIt wouldn't do if Ih
more ta te your rival sud try ta poison you
--sI suppose I shouldt have ta de.'"

" Still, I knuow yen can be just te hlm sud
ta nme ail the sanie; 0 so'il trust pou
Camiola." The little giri's eyes veto spark.-
Iing viLla teare."'

"Ml aweeteet Janette, jestere snyt½ing in
te world I.wouldt not do fer youn? What:oe
yn waut me to do for youen luthis i Yeun

,I supseT
"No," JaveLLe aneered, haking her

head gravely; " I don't want advice; ny
mind ie made up. So is Walter's. I want
y to tell mamma."

"Oh1 good graclous 1 My dear Janette,
why not tell ber yourself ? "

«I wnt tetalt her, but I think I would
rather 'ou told ber, Camiola. She woult
take it better fro p'you. Basides you could
argue the point.better-yn could defend
him, and show that I ama not acting unwisely,
but very, very wisely, and all for my own

goBut- I don't think so, Janette? If I
can't think:so T'".

"Oh, but:you must. think so," and, poor
Janette's face contortit(for a iomentin sud-

den pain sdu alarm. "Yon muet think se,
Camiala, when I tell yue that I coaid net
live without him; that It muet die ; that I
will die if I am net allowed to marry him ;
that I adore him. Yon muet, You mut
think that it lu for my good te marry him.
Oh, yo will hep me lu this, you will not de-
sert me" 

WnaL could Camiola rie but kissuand kiss
Janette and cry over ber and promise ber
anything How could she talk common-place
wisdom to the enraptured child; she who
felt that there was so little of common-place
or any other kind of wisdom in herself ? It
mas arranged before te girls parte for the
might that Camiola was ta find the very first
suitable opportunity of telling Lady Letitia
that Janette and Walter Fitzurse were lu
love and weore resolved t Lbe married,
and tat she was t employ all the resources
of ber argumentative and persuasive akiil
te induce Lady Letitia ta take the matter in
gocidpatsud causent taete anariage. if
Lady Letitia mes îviling, Mn. Litoete girls
agreed, could easily be talked over into giv-
ing his consent. Cariola felt like a traitress
to ber dear friends the Psles in making
this promise. She had never liked or
trusted Walter Fitzurse. There mas some-
tbing of antipathyin ber feeling t him. She
felt vaguely alarmed at the prospect af
Janette becoming h iswifeo; and y.t she kne
only too well that where Janette bad once set
ber heart thither lier passion and ber resolve
would surely lead lier by one way or the
ther. Camiola passed a much more dis-

tarbed and diBtressed night than Janette did.
Janette, indeed, was already cheered and
made happy by the pledge ofi her friend'a
assistance an support.

Next morning, however, there was no op-
portunity for Camiola to set ber mediating
part. The explosion she was lherself expect-
ing came. George Lisle renewed bis suppli-
cations ta ber, and failing once again, rushed
ta his mother tnd told ber all, and besought
ber to use her influence ta prevail on Camiola.i
Lady Letitia was overwhelmed with surprise.,
fier first feeling after the surprise was anger
against her son; ber next vexation with
Camiola. Sie went at once to Mr. Liale's
study and told him all.*

" It is terrible either way," Lady Letitia
said ; "terrible. To see one's boy in such a
state is more tha i can bear ; and how can
h press Camiola? She told me shte loesn't
love him, and that she never could; and how
can I press ber?"

"II wont press her," the 1Rector said
hastil>. "Certainly I will have nothing to
dota vit. Lt George pull imself togethen
and behave like a man, net like a silly child.
Most men have had something of the kind ta
put up vith sometime i their lites, e.n
have got over i. Let bu doete sainie. I
muet speak to him."

«II don't think there will be any use in
speakiog ta him-at least just yet. It wo ul
be botter not to show any want uf ypatiy ;
he would only feel it the worse. Re is not
like other young men ; ha never was. Hle le
too sensitive,suit h ais madly in Leva w-th
ber. I am afraid he will do some har ut
hinmself. After ail he would be a very fonct
husitanti; an] mati> girls are t'on>' happy, ai-
tiaugb he love was uot on Lernide. IL

mig.t g .ow in time; I thini it would vith a
girl of Camiola's aflectionate nature.'

h see you are givig way aireîdy, Lotitia,
and I am sorry for it. If I Seo Camiola ant
have any chance of giving ber niy advice I
shall strongly ad-ise her net to doauything
of the kind.'

" It is very hard upon me. St. George,
because the poor boy keep s telling me that
Canuola vould have him if Ias.c e an]
I dare say she would ; and Iwou1 ] ask lier
readily enougi 1? it weren't for lier money.
People .woiuld say hat t we bat drawn ber
into this marniage because of berd mena.
That is the very thing I always trenteu•

" Letitia, I don't think that is the way te
look at it. If I thought it was right and for
Cariol's happiness to advise lier ta marri
George I shouldn't mind what people said.
People are alvayssaying sometiing dissgree-
able. But -t1cn'L dhink iL ioîti tc rilht;
I dont' think he is the man Caniola woul] he
able tlove with ber whole heart. low could
a girl like that feel proper respect fora young
man who goes on as that unfortunate boy hi
going on ? I am sure I acouln't.

But girls don't feel like that, St. George
they don't think the less of a m n because ho
maltes a fool e iimee eAfeutthen. My d i,
I remember you were very cray yourseli at
one time."

1 Inever woulu have trie] la drive you
and drag you into marrige, Letitia, if1 knew
you didn't careaboutme." "

" No," said Lady Letitia, witi s faint
smile, the first that had cone on lier pretty
little face for some hours ; " I am afraid I
hted m> hand very soon in that game, St.

George. But we muist think of the poor
doe rboy. After all, he is our son-our only
son-e d I dare say I did a great deal to
spi hlm. Then, you se, one good thing is,
Camiola does nt care for any one else ; if
sie did, of course, that would make a differ.
once.t"

".11 have nothing ta do wvithit ," the
Radar sal, auxious now only ta escape.

"Take care what you are doing, Letitia."

At the threshold of the house he net
.ami a®. Ho stoppd and took both her

hauinl, and sait te ber affcCtioUately,
SCamiola, my> test girl, don't lot an>' ana,

anty ana, parsuade you iota doing vitaL pou
don't yourself ishiL ted. You know whtat
I mean, et yen will ver>' seau knowv; and
nemoumber mitai I sut>'toayou. Coma ta me
fot coue 1 suit belp if you vaut either. Fel-

ov nacnscienae, mydear,r enon heilrtindyour
Hvet ais nd u site enterait Lady Loti-

tia's room muaIt peritret. "Ld Ltta
" This ls terrible, mny bdear, t Laly witiast

saidto Laher, beginuihg her appas ti ueru-
te same vents ansi haitueiL er hat-

band, sud indeed Lie>'•expres"c axacbl
vitaLtsihe faIt an te subjet; "terible. I
have just came fromt mp ufortunae boy nMe*
la lu suait e dreadful state.; I roeal>y don ta-
lieve hoecau live ; I don't indaed."

"Oh, my deareat Lady Leotii, I cn a
peu in such trouble ; Icansu' ya do il le
suait trouble-you vwhom I love; sui It
lave peor Georgie, toc I love Lim lie a
brother, anly de wisitho vas e l vk
set eilly. But i l do anything peu lu ; Li
do anything yen askt me. Wbat taon iL maL-
ter whomn I marry an vitaL becomes a me,
a long as I give pou any happines.
Lisie bas just toit me ta folli' Lite dtae
ai my own heait ant consciencue. I amn sure
my heart anti consczientecouild naotlmotodoe
anything botter than taact as yuvould wi sh
me to do; you couldu'L advise me wrong. II
do whatever you ask me, dear, dearet Lady
Letitia. Go and tell Georgie so." Sit flng
her arme fondly round Lady Latitis aneck
and.they hed affectionate tears over eaci
other. Then after a minute or two a tis
relaxation Lady Letitia gently disengaged
herself and said :

" No, Camiala, my love, this sbant he. I
bave had a botter feeling given to me ; I am
nat s veak se I mas ; I vllnet ask pou to
make tie sacriSce. You are too good and
dear a e bll•for tst anti1aught to be more
likea mother t ;y. The boy hallb not have
iL al hie ave filtul me.[-, t is botter he

sheld ho disappoited than that pou hu l
be sacrificed. 'il go andt to im se 'tis

moment."
(Te be coviiueu.)

AN APPALLING DISASTER.S
FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE IN A

COURT HOUSE AT THIERS

PARiS, June Il-At Thiers, in the Depart
ment of the Puy de Dome, a murder trial has
been in progress for some days. The circuna-
stances of the murder and the excitig inci-
dents of the trial engrossed the attention of the
people, and yesterday, the last day of the trial,
the court was crowded with men and women
Wien the people were leeving inmediately
after the adjournment of the court, they were
janumed on the stone stairway leading to the
street. The lafty ataircase fell, and the scene
that followed was appalcing. Immense nassnes
of rnasonry crashed dowî'n uîpon the struggking
peeple, grimd ingthrougi thei r flesh ardbonesand
miaimiug and iuiiiatiur them horibly. The
fall of the ,taircase and the shrieks of the pmeo-
ple lying helpess in the ruins cause] a panc in
the court-room, and there was a rush for the
wrecked exit. Those who a ere in front were
unale te uwithstand the pressure froi hrbehind
and wvre hurled down upon the crushed mon
and women below. whoin the people in the street
mere already striving to rescue. When at
length the panie had exnausted itself and the
immense atone staircase had been removed
twenty persons s were taken froun the rnui
dead. The injured persons numbered
not less than sixty, and many off
thess will die of their injuries. A lIter de-
saatch from Thiers says, iu adulitin to the 20
persons killed, fully 100 ivere injured. Many
cf the injured are women, and their wountds
are serious. When the in aive stonue stairoase
fell thie scent was fearful te witiiesu. The im-
meuse stone steps above, vith po,ple upon
them, were precipitated îupon the dead and
dymar below, adduug to tha horrors of the awfuil
spectacle

Puinus, June 11.-A still later despatch fron
Thiers nakea thi Court honse calamity far
tnore disastroutis than the tirat depttches n-
dicated. The dead already numub-r 2-4. 'Th
ttal number of injur d ils placed at 163. Fuur-
teen are very s-riouly inju ed and smui of
them will die. Tlhe aficials are cdeounoncd dfor
their lack of foresighit allowini' eotple to j:uinu
a staircase whih they miglt have kiown could
not bear so excessive a strnin.

TRADE WtI'/ JAJfAICA.

TItE TORONTO BOAtD OF TRADE FAVOIL-
AIILV CONSIDEitS TUHE SUBJECT.

Toicaro, June I1.-A special meeting of
the Board of Trade was held this afternoon to
hear the iews of the ln. Il. H. H'ocktkig
and the other delegates fromt Jamaica on the
question of a reciprocity treaty betuween the
.Dominion and Jamaica. After hearing their
views, a resolution was passel expressing
generally the ioard's opinion that advantge
should betaaken of every possible opportunity>
to extend our foreign commerce and lind natu-
ral and advatagous nia rkets for the pro-
ducts of our farms, forests, fisheries an]
mines, as well as our articles of muîtifacture,
and relegating the reciproeity question with
Jamaica to the board for the parpose of a
carefut considerationt of all facts and figures
for fnrther consideration of the board, trust-
ing it will e loiund mutually advantageois
l give effect to the wishes of the deputation
and crown its mission with succes?. The
large number of aixty-oue nana were ballot-
ed for an delecte] nwmoaers. ''is rush is i
anticipation of a reso i tion pend ing to increase
the entrance fee of 200.-

A RAY OF HO-PE.
Cuino, June 9--reat excitement has licnu

created here anong the English ofiuials antd
residenits by the artival of a Coptic ierciant
frons Khartoun. Ia states hue witinessel the

capture of Khartoum, and that ininediiattely
after the massacre of the garrison El NI ,di

denanded the heoad of Gen. Gordon for ia

trophy, but his warriors produed the liend
of an Austrian consul. Whlben the misttake
was discovered a second search was nade for
Gen. Gordon but the Madii's followers were
unable to find any trace of the hero. They
foundseveral other Europeas, but no docu-
ments iere found on their clothes to show
that either of theni as GrdonT he er-
chant says iils possible Gardon s ciug tai
ait was lost may have etc tped.

THE ADAMS-COL ERIDGE CASE.
LoNuos, June 9.-The ternis of the settle-

ment of the slander case of Adatms against
Lord Coleridge have bein arratiged as fol-
lovaw -Lord Coleridge settles £600 yeaily on
his daughter on the occasion of her marriagr
to Aias and the legal dipuites be referred
tL arbitration.

-- r

CONDEMNING Tqi-b DIVORCE SYS-
T[EM.

R ni, fPa., June 10.-Bishop Houe,

speaking on the lax divorce laws of Penn-

sylvania in the Diocesan Convention to-tity,
suid it mas time atn onganizeattempt shoubld
be matie fy Chri-tian nen to i îmîagate lite
licentiouslams wh'lieib breed iniquities. il c
have in easy divorces td direquent re-

miarriages polygany' ns bid in the essence,
thougiA not so openly clained, as among the
Mormons.

NERVOUS TEMILITATED MEN.
y'euaré tlloînu-l afrec trial ooeffcicny duî p ort iilie oC f

fory uptuantes, for the i r- ii-f tti iCr iut
t're f rNee ieli[ ut

aud itlIt. N dre nLreitu us.1 et t U

cotsete r

A Baltimara street vendar invites te liberaI
patronage o! pssers b>' with a aigu on whbicit

is inacribe] te feeting invitation a: Kum
bu>' or Ile lamst."

A SPECIAL INVITATION.
wt' estactaany invite a triat Cy ail those surre-rens truem

reie nom cct-a ciiu' n ti Innow itaor Nakae't
rreat ruim"ei>, Icidtt--wrts effectd cures Im tmany

ebtusîtiat cuises. Ititn asu alunenon lte K ofin Lie

uners ni restuoruis a tetîuycontdilti cf tittse imnpor-
tant orgîtnf. ira not Ce discoturagted, tyit. '

Mn. Parnell, since bis marriage, neparates
hlimself mare titan ever qociailly Item te
memiters ai bis party,_and doses not came toe
lte Bouse saro on special occasions•.

A HUMAN BÂROMETER.
ois cmati witht rbeumatim eauno Lfee pt oiteu e

sao niîtett, aches.iin nsandi lnfuruies. ..

Thte Kappa Alpha laste oldest collae
secret seeoity in titis coutry. It mes found-
et about 1S25 at Union Collage, Schenea-
taity' N.Y._______

PROMPT MEASURES'
projimpt ricane shouid honente break ai> aualldsi

rotule, andScars caghuîits ieinanti>' tages. îtngymUTru't
rectoral Baisam doe Lhis most usipeeddy and alectu
aly. ..-

The Postmastership of Richmond. Va.,
vaz segiht b>' four candidates urged by as
many dolegations, Lat the th man got tue
office.

THE BISTORY OF HUNR)EIS.
1%fr. John Morrison, sr Si. Anns. N was an pious

siicted with a dieneace o Ibetiiiurîly5 that <ropy wai
deveioiilu and lis eit ws despaitd or Twnt boti5 O
itrdiiikIllood Bitters cured hint atr piysiciti ha s

Irish potaties sell for î2 a 'sushel in u
tions of Florida.

Elevent tusainod '. -s s root fraomaiw
the price paid recanlt for the ol Branudretl
flouse properby on Broadway, New York.
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National Pills will not gripe or
The meea o a marit for promotng persoai aesthaties sicken, yet are a thorough cathar-

lu ol Àt je J. C-Men & Ce., wmioe iueoanuarablo liait f9 d

Vigor le a unnrsatieautfor ofrtiter irntea tic.
ffective, gra e, illhtttaken ratnk amoatg the indis-

ensabie artioles othe toirt. To Icanty locks It Uves P e rs were given to the world by Amer-

eo yeuth. ts ica. tolumbus carried them to Spain on his
return voyage lu 1493, from whence they

The most deciaive Tattle in itas results of were diseminated throughout Europe.
antiquity %s Marathon, 490 B.C. It saved
Europe fro, being OrientalizsCi. THE RECORD OF T EAIRS.

e -bTepuii'elrltytfio'crlsuRichuad ,in gCoalnide-

Alexis cir, of Granîî 1i, Arostok county, Maine, lroveci ulter Colotosrer ail etusmnai aleal de

w 1r i oi I1s' h it c u d Norta p a trmn rvLie tst o practical itunsle what talle the story, and the great
mu3-is- u a c i fivuîttuer 'li -ith uiityoroPt, S1 ot ir valu o fthe remiume given by the ASgriculturaite,

1
rasaPai, tC! ii'l-' puit bu ti faniiti tkiIe inithe tact, thaïttheojuttest tihses nase, tirs resu-I

u ihunt or ahdlî loti fotrquotat'eus and aisej lar fnsters, -lia know vi tu itr noedscaresn dwbat
suitaor oV:-tou senti bs lling te give me the ageney iit suppiy the. Wells, ir!niarison & coA's Inprovedi
' .iissr j s in amiiient titae wo ul be a large Butter Cole t, h luastatatiun Int priuium etLailtaira
uitl for It 111bI-lle"CIuity iN11111liseInerIt il or mntde - ite-'xhiblind, in put ai> tua tis'gotalbISai tms ttîired

---w." *-d tht nt it cannot bcome raned, a nost important prop-
- sr~ly, thasliko lua hiIle fatal t, un tteofa!theflatter

Ift i- roripule ï Iat i cost .t goveirnent c s r sr or soi ot coro ltebutter-
ctuport2,21<, duea0 nibns nmik; lit lrnaflaa irlr'lt tailirsucalot, wvltit le unît-

.Sl,848.000 o!upport2,2r esk oti n tainei by nany others; aud Seing the stronlgatt luthe

.uriig sevoei ytuars of th ehoaisest Colon u thun t nher t.

others-it in an advanced outpost of ap-
proaching disease cf worse type. Do not
neglect its warning ; it brings deadly evils in
its train. Before it is too late, une Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedg. It reaches the seat of the
ailment, and is the only thing that wiii. You
may dose yourself with quack medicit e till
it is too late-till the streamlet becon es a
resistless torrent. It is the matured ins en-
tion of a scientific physician. "A word ta
the Wise is sufficient.»

It 1 reported from Paris that experimente
made in the bospitals show thét aqîphide of
carbon la the best agent to restore tbe normal
action of the bowelin case eof choleia. It
has restored to conaciousnens lu thirty sec-
onde hysteia patientsWhbrevioaoitsadministration were insensible tJ priakissg e! needles.

t, - i,

WRAT 1S TRIS DISEASE TAT IS A NIOGT OF AGONY.
00MIM UPON U&S. OFIVE rOUTaS IRESCURD FROU A CAPSIZEDP

Like a thief at night it steals in upon us uns BOAT-ONE DIES EXHAUSTED.
wares. Manyrpersons have pains about the cheet CLEVELAND, Ohio, June i0.-Sunday'after..

ad sides, and sP.etimen m the back. Thtey noon last five young men started from Colt'es,
eel dull and sleepy ; the mouth has a bad taste, a summer resort a few miles east of the city,
specially in tlhe orning. A sort of secky "l'me in a mall open sloo acht for iamsail on theollects about tle teeth. The appetite tapoor. s . PTlirrm we-e Fred. Brooks, Jas.

There is a feeling lOke a hoavy loa on t n slakm e r ssaFe ou th.
tonach: sometimes a faint all-gone sensation Blessing, J. Z. Bayliss, A. B. Baacornb ant E.

the pit of the stotaclh vhich foo deos nt E. Barney, rangmg in age from seventeent to
tisfy Tlh eye are seunken,tlhe hands and feet twenty-flve years. Whcn about three miles

ecome cokl and feel clammîy. After a while a fronm shore just at dusk a suîdden squall
ough sets in at first dry, but after a few uinntha struck the boat, capiz it and throwmig a
t is attended with n greenishî coloured expectora- the young men into th vater. A heanvy
ion. The ailicted one felis tired al Lite vhile, blow followed and the waves ran high. AIl
id sleep dtes not saeim toi afford any rest. After of the crew succeeded in getting a hold u

ietime hebcomtes nervous, irritable, glouony, the boat, and there they eluîng throughout d
nd has evil forebodiiîgs. There is a gidiness, .l.u t
1 sort of whirling sensation in the huad wheu the long hours of the ight aicni c aler- s
ing up sudde ly. The bowels become c s -nating hopaes and fars. About six a'clookh

ive; skin dry and lot at Limes ; the blood this moruing Henry Saiunders, coacht- t
ecomes ithick aid stagnant; the iites a lthe ian, emptloyed by W. J. odo, the mi- s
yes becoie tinged uvith yellow, the urine is lionaire owner of Gordon's Park, near Coit's
canty and higli-coloured, depositiing a sediinent took sorne horses out t graze on the lake
fter sttidinîg. There is frequently a apitting shore. His attention w-as attracted by the t
p of the food, som etimes with a satir taste, and sound of voices on the water. Looking in
oincti-nes wuiti a sweetishî taste : this is fre. the direction, he saw a boat on its aide andt
iuently atteided witli aljitatiiti of the aettrt ; several persons linging ta it. It was thenlie vision btecomioes inipaired with spotis before Ifi pera mhe eyes ; there is a feeling of great prostratii' iftignean a mile fre soren Daim
td weakiiess. All of thoso sypiiii.t s aie in onposite te lightîhause at the mout f ea
utnresent. Itis thouglît that iearlyt îne-thîird Brook. Ec gave an answoring " Ilalloa fo
f our popuilatioin lias îthis dtisease in somie of its which was responded te by the waving
aried forus. It has been fouiiid that mrnedical of iindkcerchiefs. Sanuders at once called
men have imistaken the nature of this distease. for assistance, and with Edward sitgerald,
Souie lave treated it for a liver comlîaint, cthe'rs a fellow vorknan, liurried ta the rescue in a c
r kidney diseas, etc., etc., but none of the simall skiff. Ncaring the capsized yacht a
ariaou kinîds of treatnent have been atteldeil pitiable spectacle was presented. One o[the

uvith succesis, because the reiïtedy shîtild be sucl pas unsc ious n ap 
ut te ct haruuoiously upon eacm e cf te party, Fred Brooks, rasn nconscions anIap

nrga n s, ad up oithe s c hi as rell ; fo iin P.r.ut ea . A doth er, a nes le si g ,

(for thiisis really whaitt LIt diseaise is) V wild 1y deiirious. Botl were lil >y
il of thsso organs partake of this disease ndt] uheir tlhrec conpanions, whoclunlg to the
equire a.reiiedy that iill act upotn ail ut tho side of the boat and were theinselves nearly
aite lime. SmIgel's rlti v Syrtupi acts like a demi fron exhaustion.
hanmîn in this class of ccomplaints, givimg aluitost The young men vero takenî taltore' and re-
medrliato relief. The following letters from atoratives imnmediately applied. Thev wera
litenists ut! st:uiding inf tie coiiimiinity whero Imost sîtupiticei with cold, atnd it wILaîsfoiii
hey live showi m what estimation the article A impossible ta revive either Brooks r blessing.

held. Tuei former lied shortly afler being taken te
Jon Arcer, T ýtrth -'11 ne Slitniec - heu is homle. letssing ,ils in a precarious condi-uimfideily rcniu.i L Li itIi i iay be suif- lin, a n iprcaiatSouitt-

-rîmtg front Iii r tirimacitcîuîitt, îîar tiin, and nay die at any time. bscomb,
te teainiony îf iii>coistoiuîers, liî havet ilarrieyand Bayliss tre cofined to their ieds

ruat beneit frotmt thIt Syrup) and 1'ilIs. The salet and are threatencid witlh symptoins of pneu-t
inercaising wonderfull. mania. which, in their exhaustedcstate, wotuld

io. A. Webb, 111, Vork Street, Belfast :-I lie likely to prova fatal.
ave sold a large quîanitity, and the parties haveP
estiied tg)o itebii wlai you reresent it. 2 PAIR DA UG'I TER OP-''OLAND.J.S. M i ttalfi-' 55, I liglugat-, Niii:-I hlave
bfayargrêatIiuetit it uci ituug i
curative Syrup, for Lhave lever kiiwni case MADAMEMOD.1 ESKA AND IREtAND.
n whticli it ha not rlived or cuired, and I have DuîisiiN, June I.-LasIt week lMadaine ta

old iniy græsses. Modjeska, the ominent actrests, appeared in a
Ilubt. G. Gould, 27, Iigh Strert, Andover:-I round, ofl er favorite charactors in the

ave alwa's taken agreat interest iii youiir niuli- net Ther Duboin H er engag-ci nlIlîvsruumiind tîmemi, as 1 Galieiy ¶lîThetre, Dublin. Hon etngage-
inie and imaeru eonnendtf cure frati icir ase. inent teriinuatetl on SNatirday niglht. The
ThotasCII:uînualt, Wuust A icidai r us- Iind play was '' Heartsease," whieh was most siue- <j
hiat the trade steadily inereases. I sol imore of cessfuilly interpreted. The haine was densely

îour iedicine tian iiy othler kind. crovled, antd Madanie Moijeska, in the part ,

N. Darroll, Cli, Salop :-Ail who biuy it are of Contance, was applauded enthitusiastically.
leacd, aid r<nîeid it. At its conclusione sie wat ciallel before the
Jos. Baîkwill, A.'.S., Kinîgsbiilgeu :-The urtain three times. On coming forward the t
uli iemu tu lilappreciate their gri-at valute. last time she said-
A. Arinstead, tarket Street, DaltOn-inl-F' 'ur- ItadieWd Octken.-I don't know [ r

les. :-It itueehs for tie to say tlhat your at <'t expes
tl iah l eiirud icin t' h aveg r at sa le ii tih is d istrict i t e i t p t k f pi th e yk i n' re, ar nt l
-gro-ter than any ither [ knitw of, giving great learfeltu ritnks fr the inties, w riithv
ttiifautituf. it nultruIruih liaspitaîuty suIsicli I ihave (
tut. L imtn, ieiclka:m :- T can iwd mecomt- received sinice I came ta Dubling (cee).

ieid the Crattve Svup frau having proved 1 know tlhat kmdiîlness anti yoir enthusiastic
s elli-uiacy for inligtttit islf. cheers cannoi be du e nerely to ny poor
iekhim,A rbroathFrfarshire, Sit, 23, 182 artistic merits. I know tht the largest
Dar Sir,--Lastar Isent you a lettr recoin share of the cordiality with whichy(, you greot I

nenitmg umîMother S-iglI' Syrui. L hitave -vry ie is iue to ithe syipathy you have vith the .
tieih peas- ii stillbe'aring testiilony to the country of my origin (.lou i prolonged
ry jaLtisfactory resuits of the faed yilSr ;ipan cheers). Iknow it is due ta your sympathy
)it. MNot -r Stegîln m s tlsi salitrer for my dearoanii-(hrs)- country soe
ti Mother.1umntetcl has] lu tastiti eiaul sa earkgrei titi otiti yuour own in her nistortunes, lher op- t

tant! aile-u t1irt u-iaiîlul tlt îtu- licinîe. presins. and lier hopes and undying piryisn t
le cui-s ws'hîic lhavo coime. umnder imy notice a-- for liberty (cheers). I (Io not want t a
i-iv those tof hiver coplaint tant genrl Isay anything that would be looked upont as
aiity iidulging in politieal inatters, whil are,
A ertin miniter inmiiy nighbrhood y itîleed, beyonl the scoie of miy womaily

s the only tling whltiebl asi mn tittLmtij miiu 'tttitar-acity ; but if you say, ias by your clîcers
etordin tlli so-malC ci n a f haOItIlitt 'fbelieve, that you love lolani, pray be-
ftgr bi e nau.I blutiid preciti for a consi ab --tt lievetait froin imy heart of heurts I lave
tet'tih of tue.1 could mention tlso a great Irelan<l (enthuiustic cheers). I tak you

many other asesebut pace would otsallow.iefo • 1 itl and kdess
euar fi entidI f iuinwlule, iui a very much addicted o ce more for youu iospitalit aui ki rnd ns

ut cosiiveiic , îtr constil tion i nIt at 1 >tlîtr f cati neyer forget it uiti m t f s hll e n Ier ak
Evgulatis litre ti l ci 1iv ils lu ici suit lis fîtnwiînîi iilujo>'ta theîx e tll Lît 1I tttt>

.opIiaInt. Al other lpills cutilse a reaction again return tu the shores of your beautiful
wichlil is very nnoiiiiiyilg. IMother Siigul s '1'îll rin (lud anti prolonged chocre).
Io not Ieave a bail after-elfect, I haver nuch Thte Irh Timc iadd a

eiu in coutîuîen'ing aguain to sFifer-inig After the theutre closed thera was a île-.umiaity luthr Seigls mieiits. whiclt a monstration in the strects, and one of the Co si:ui. If tliiu< letter ts of any service you tries handst played1 in front of the Sie-.
an pIulish it. YIilui; scry tri i hy.lourne Iotel, where Nutldaie Modijeska wts

(Sr itt illiaiîS. Gflas, Chemist. stying, and where M.lr. William lteieditond,
A. JI. White, Esq. NI P, preseited her with a lianleone album

1i5th Auguîst, t1su. containing vil-ews of Irish scenery and por- i
Unar Sir-I irrite t tell Yuit that Mr. 1Ivlîn-y traits of the inembers of the Irial liarita

Tiltier, cf atsury, Wilts,iiforim Ithathieu tuentary partv.
uffered frun. a Mure foriln of ini t for

waloffuryearsand Looknoen id (of dolctor s A SUCCI,,SSFUL THLAL, TRIP. t
meihme withiut the SLIightest benelit, a tel de-

liares Mother S'ii Syrup whici ie got fruin N luut l us, Ont., uneIO 10.-At six
ne ias- sawdis lif ',minutes past tive this morning a iprivate trial

Yourms truly, trip wuas made of the nei steamer, " l aid of7
(Signied) N. W , the Mist." Very few people were on board

Mr. White. . Cheiist Cule. htuides the civners, a reporter ind the capîs-
A. .J. white, (Liitedf) 67 St. Jaines Street, tain The trip ias nate ta test the workingi
]otr sal olIllgis-i, anti h>'A.1Witru cf the naîchinery and steerng getir. No

tutite.), 6î St. .ant-s strit, city. Ji litulty was xperienced in handling lier.z
n•pon nearing the centre of the river the

Ticci. bhat was lealed for iorseline Falls and ranl
Theolce houses introluced m England witihin 100 feet of the falling water. Thebiîintg the past fi,,-yaars ini ordcr Lta aller eta

diuapand lîca t' fsewyeituate for ler tiraot- tabont behaved most aimirably, no motion of
hop a, hae t ayuliait a inutrioti unliucce imisteaclintess bing percetible. Ti'e view

for gaI ati are begioning ta tni cii> ie frot this point is one of simple grandeur andI
telr go ndre giing butv paibl no t ie- anc tht i almost impossible ta descrilte. hlie
self supportinsuteevenerofitableinstituver.anging bluffs elothd in

tin' - -e----.. all theair richt verdutre, Lte rush of!

J/l! aoîa's Ointmenct aiîl PIh/.--Coughs, angry valts makinîg It a ment delighîtful

iiezt.- ie soothl ,traenies ai toe scene au] ane tai wili not fall La prove at-

medicannuts reun len thr mwli vomt>' et tractive. After a few minutes spent here Lte

trial lu Alt diseases of the lunge. te cammnon bhat ws headed down ta streaun, sud after

cols anti influenza lthe Pille taken internally passing diroctly' ini front et Lte Arnerican

tu r O acîintrubbed eternally are e - alles end ithin s short dise co oA trtn vas
ceetiig.y' e.isina Vt •nîn ten yimedon t bier dok Ah wter was
epidemnic ibis treatlnent is eanlet, safest, ths sth alown ite river Lndte vorkin of
and sureat. Hllowoay's Pilla andl Olntment ashemboatt gave atheon sraet mout omaisgfa.
purify the bloc], remove aIl obastuctians ta Lteon haen ithine50aso theun antilever-
its froc circulation thtroughi te lungs, relieve bie Wthe viturnatrip yas adie candtie
te aorgorgedi air tubes, aud tender respira- breyo tbe etnp ause mae ant Lite

iriinafiee Litho orcn theprength, cloamation of delightt frnom Lte enrapturedt
siritatin Saahe Le rsor depsBg cfie little baud ou hoatd. No difliculty' vas ox-

spiit. uc ar te eay man o svig rine in masking the landing, every.
bufrahin ahn ailliere whcompaitdb'sni cogs, Lin seeming ta mark ta perfectien.

brochiisan oter ompaits y wichsoThe geoenment inspection is exece to e
mnany ar eiul n.pemnnl ilce mate ta-.morrow, sud on Saturcisy the affi.
in meut ceuntnea. iat trip vill he mata. Thte grandeur of te

TitequesionaI Lte rgbîcf ~ntao ta sc uteer ou te trip La Lte Horseehe Falls is
cTe qestio non vasrigaîof' dtaritotsbu one that will nover be targotten. The fallow.-

Liedegatromb the Unitat Stles decreed îneg are thoeseo itemre ou boast]: R. F. Car-
Cour nate byste ofnite Sta.e Suexae ter, master ; Gapt. Jas. McCullought, sailing

Courtin tecias, deWiteevs. b>'a Ci master ; Peter Laurence, engineer ; J. Van-
1869. Tite dcsndvee byCifdoesys, J. N. Shepardt, Wtm. Nichais and]
Justice Chtase, demedi] that such righat couic! J, C. Bartlo.
exiat uiter te Gonstisutian. ___________

NÂRROWESCAPE.* Rcussn Juns le1882. 8"l'en yeara"<
as attaced mwittheniost 'Intense and deathly

PaLns lu my backand
" Extending ta the end Of my toeS and tamy brain I

"W hich made me delirious t
"From agony ! ! !

it took three men ta hold me on my bed
At times !

"The Doctors tried in vain te relieve me,
but ta no purpose.

.Aforphine and o/ier opiates' I
" Ha lao effect !
"After two months I was given up ta

ieI I I I
' When my wife

heard a neighbor tell wlhat Hop Bitters had
done for her, ehe at once got and gave me
ine. The firat dose eased my brain and

eemed to go hunting through my system for
he pain.

n'iie econd dosee csed so uich that t slept two bours,
omellniitg tlialt not houe fier two tonlILR. ilerro tiad 1liI tee botties, 1tvillaweIl l a I at rk as9 Ilird Iuts

I lait c itîi, or overIthrii -ks liit t orkiedtona ri for iiiy strengtit, amil taking a I tutri col t was
ta e it ui t ti'siit tett a îl(l palIiril rlitenai a mtlt alltiti tituiîijy iy steinu tat aver %wu,t kuîoiwi.

t il a itt tr : g ,'lii,"'tiiI liter seVeral weeks
ti-y teli n te a crÊ uiulte oui ernLtclteq forh Ura, at they B:ald,iltot IL rîtu iii! lid lalina ti%*îîyrse., :lait]liisalit li

h en"t liait citrîI, i"III tutu waitii ita' ,ia. i"îtoali'd ut
limi, luit le was so eartiest i was induced to use tleni
""'"'li ta titan rintr waeks T liiriw away mty crutchies
titn weît % Ior n k It ais'tt ut t o îsi îtg the ittersfor hle îu out, iiiill tt.Rittut'luitvvel l itsLally allait living,
aninase lmI4t so m. -fir is yI'îr3a itie.

it las aise curea my wie, wio lad been
sick for years, and has klept lier and my
children ;well and lealthy with train two ta
threc bottles per vear. There is no need to
bc sick at all if tiese bitters ire iuised.

J. J. ]ii, Ex-Supervieor.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
"Or dauglhter 1 ! !i
SCati b matie the pictute of health I
with a few bottles of Hop Bitters

ænotie g wiu mut sîlîliat a tutuInc or grnl itop un
e l lll. Si iiiI t.,11 lle, 1 l oi niouI atit? wmili ý .)a- li ' i i e.s u i lItir ninej.
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liIiat now produces annually 7,000,00C
os of wlcat.

Ainerican oysters are now being trane-
planted inta Gernan waters.

Kangaroo eather is tlo toughest Icather
kno wn, but not muchi useri.

statistics show that Southern prisons con-
uinu 12000 convicts.

ilarhed vire for fencing is extensively used
n Central Aieria niand Brtzil.

it is sait thatht 55 per cent of aIl persona
dyinîg in lParis are buiried at public expense.

'l'here are in Enîglaîna 107 ragged schools
vhicii are atttended lby 50,000 children.

li:ghîteen botes li'have been mcinrated in
he Lancaster Creiatory.Iale professors own over $560,000 worth of
eal estate in New litven.

.lhe fartltest point north ever realuced by
man wats bW Lieuteminit Lo::kwoodl, ut mtl liember
f the reeley upclitt, bo t S3 de-rocs 21 nminîtes, r aittili 158 îiiiles ai the

The signal ulice on the summit of Pike'aPeak says the highest velocity of the wmnalver recorded there wa i110 ntiles per hour,
when the iiitruments bro e ,and cord wood
egail flying down the inountaim.

A Toronto jindge lits reftisel the applica-
ion oif certain petitioners fo ithe incorprra-
ion of a club for rowing, sailing, yachting

tnd other social sports on the grottin that the
petitioncrs were too old for iucl exercises.

The orlinary duration of huimîan life, rated
at forty years in lEnigland, tventy.eihlkt in

e.,rmtany, and thirty-six n uiIte, falle in
dilferent parts of llussiL as Ihîw as twenty-
two, twenty, anti even fifLte en yoirs.

A Paris jidge refusedi to heir a cte against
a wife who had thrown lier hisiband out of awinilcw anti lrakeyi lus leg. liîtittivuîied lher
ao apeiliLyli]iL[Iitllllitt wbiicl ot.ler wivaà
:uîld traini.

A lirim in Northlorough Mass., lias reccived
froi Balitimore a cargo if rags, anti in the
centre of one of the bales was foutndlt aIld-
fashiaicil pocketliîook conmtaminig a $20 Con-
feilerato note, a gi Id ciain and soe small
change.

Japanese iidistries are mostly condncted
in sîmiall workshops, with possiily the aid of
a primîitive water wlcel, fan rnîaking and the
îmanufacture of porcelain, paper, pignents,
an lacquera constituting a large portion of
the whote.

For years o:e of the wonlerful staes of
imîect life lias been the one about the fertili-
zaition by them of the female flowers Of the
fig with the pollen of tho male llower, but,
like se many other pretty theories, this one
bas coine ta grief thîrougha the raising of per-
fect figs on solitary trees, where cros.fertii-
zition bY insecti was impossible.

hlie time of day is announced every day at
Waoolwicl, England, at i p.m. and 9.30 p.m.
by firing offt a lank charge of powîler from a
nino.pountler bronze gun. Notwithstanding
this fiaet, a courageous little sparrow bas made
lier nest in one of the boxes of the carriage
on whicl the gun rests, and hais hatched outfive little sparrowa.

Dospite the heraic efforts ai the Garman
atudients, Egland astil rtaine ber reputa-
Lion as the greatet beer-drinking cautntry cf
Lte world. Same recently campiled etatistice
show that, while Engla.nd's 27,000 brewories
prduce 909,000,000 gallons ai beer in a year,

thk 90rm000 wi0 gl2000 fewer breweries,

Prof. Low's Sulphur Soap is a
delighîtlul toilet luxutry as well as
a goodi curative for skiu disease.

Theo largest room in the wairl undor ane
roof and tinbraonen by pilla is in St. Petern-
burg. It in 620 foot long by 150 feet ln
breadtb. By dayiight it is usaed for miilitary
displaynsuad a battalion cen compietely
manoeuvre in it. Twouty tboumsand wax
tsapere are requiredt ta light It. Thbe roof a!
this structure is a single arch of iron, sud it
oxhibits remarkable engineering skill in the
areWtect,

" A WORD 10 TEE WISE IS SUFFI-
CIENT,"

Catarrb le nat simply an inconvenience,
unpleasant ta the suiffror sud disgusting to
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IT is understood that the Marquis of Salis-i
bury and Lord Randolph Churchill differ ina
regard to the nceessity for the re-enactmentr
of the infamous coercion measures forIreland.
Salisbury will have a gay time of it if he
makes coeroion a leading plank in hie

platform. If Lord Ranlolph's action

and views on the coercion question are able to
create trouble in the Conservative camp,
make it difficult to form a Cabinet and gener-
ally upset the party, there will be the devil
to play altogether, when the Parnellites and

Radicals will stand in line with L:>rd Ran-

dolph. If Salisbury is wisa he will drop
coercion, which will be a millstone around

his neck as well as it was around Gladstone's.Il

TiHE Tories are "making up" to the Par- f

nellites. It is a singular piece of wooing. c
Whoever imRgincd that the gretIt Conserva-f
tive pa ty of England would one day seck
the companionship of Irish "rebels" and
" ruflins" and demand their aid to carry on
the government of the IBritish Empire.
The cable informs us that the leaders o
of the Conservatives and the Par. e
nellites have been conferring together
regarding the Government of Ireland. Mr. t
Parnell and hie fullowers will allow the Con- c

servatives to hold power on two conditions:i
First, that there be no more coercion, and a
secondly, that they adopt a Home Rule mea-

sure for Ireland. If the Tories arc wise they

will accept the conditionsfil

THE London ioe ulionces that the no- p

torious James McDermott, w%,ho filied the t

dangerous position of spy and informer un-ti

der the English G]overnnent, died some time ti

ago of chtlera in France. Red Jim's specialt

work vas to oganize bogus dynamite pilots
and then band hie dupes over ta Scotland ard t

or Dublin Caetle, as the case might be. Il c.tn
Dernott tried his game hre in Montrea' and ne

suggested that the Qucen'a statue on Victoria cn
square would be a suitable object to blow upc
with dynamite. TuE PosT unmasked the r
villainous employé of the secret servize and t

from ihat time to this Red Jjm bas been tc

forced to travel incognito and to dye hie hair. C

The announcement of the Glolc that ho bas fr

died from cholera is only a blind to prevent fr
Nemesis froni following him around the Cc
word. t

to

COMLArINTS continue ta pour in against li
the scavengers. The work of removing each th
day's refuse is being doue in a most negligent
manner. At the meeting of the Board of
Health Ald. Grenier ventured to say the citi.
zens themselves were sometimes ta blame in
putting eut their refuse too loto or after the tr
scavengers had passed. Aid. Gray, the j
chairman, thon related hie personal experi-
ence in the motter. Ha told the committee w
that while standing on ana af the principal sc
thoroughfares ha saw the scavangers came taora
a point where thora were three barrels af sp
refuse, two af which were emptied while the o
third was left. Ha approached the is
scavengers, and asked why they did not p
empty the third barrai. Ha received nothing fa
but abuse and insolence, spiced with oathe, wl
for his pains. This je tha experiene of hun- is
dreds in ail parts af the city. The scavengers tii
take and leave what they like, and give abuse mi
if they ara called ta accouDt. ail

___________________is

A RELATIVE ai Mrs. Delaney, who lŠs been or
a prisoner af Big Bear, writes a letter ta the an
Times denouncing those special war carres- Ha
pondenta that have harrowed the feelings of an
respectable people by their lying and sensa- esi
tionol accounts ai the indignities practiced ha
upon the faemaie prisoners ai tha Indian chiai. an
The correspondent af the Timaes says the hij
friends and relatives of Mrs. Delaney have Hi
had to put up with insinuations which of
emanated from so-called respectable sources N
during several monthe, all pointing to her su
eternal disgrace, and now there is her own in
testimobïythat not on-word of the vile trash En
publiebed was true. The correspondent gives th
i as . àfymninn that Big Bear is a gentle- ati

. .a 1npared with the authors of thppe tw
despatches, which could ouly proceed from crs
the distorted hi-ins of fiends. She concludes H
that "Mr. Delaney is ready totell her story, bo
and it will be less revolting than it wouid Ju
have been had ahe been captured by some so- saf
oalled hu.anitariw and Chriwtians."

- - - - - - -". ~ *i n *. -
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THERE are some people who are in the
habit of asserting that education in Ireland
is at a low ebb and that ignorance is more
prevalent there than in the rest of the Uinited
Kingdom. A couple of our Ontario conteam-
poraries are very much given ta repeating
the untruthful statement, in and out of sea-
son. There i no foundation for it in fact,
and it is nothing better than a calumny.
According a .tahe Government statistics for
the year 1883, Ireland, with a population
of 5,174,836, bad a school enrolment of
1,083,208, or over 21 per cent., of children
attEnding schools. The population of Scot-
land was 3,738,563, with a school attendance
of 555,660, or 14.8 per cent., of children going
ta school. England and Wales, with a popu
lation of 26,325,376, bas a school enrolment
of 4,189,612, or 15.9 percent. These figures
show that 5 per cent. more children in pro.
portion of the populatian attend school in
Ireland than in Englaind, and 6 per cent.
more than in Scotland.

THE recent action of the Dominion Gov-«
ernment in seizing $5,000 worth of American«
carriages because the axles were made by con-&
vict labor does not appear ta have pleased
the United States press. They assert their
inability ta see how the Canadian
authorities can discriminate as ta where
goods ahall bc manufactured in the
United States or by what hands or machines.
One of our American contemporaries has
gone sa far as to say that our
Government has acted ltra vires, and
advises s in the following strain : e
" TheDominion Government may regulate its

Sown domestic affairs, but nt ours. It may
prohibit the introduction of certain articles0
intoCanada, such as obscene publications, etc.,
as its moral policy may be, but it bas no

aright ta discriminate as between publishere.a
We either have the right taoexport our
goods ta Canada or we have not. Over thisi
question of seizure of aidiaary marchandisea
our government may have something ta
say if the owner of the carriages appeals
to it for redress. This loos like a trap set
by the Canadians ta catch the innocent."
Our contemporary mins ta forget that laws
save been eacted in some of the States pro- s
iibiting the produc:aof prison lbior from d
competing in America-i markets with the pro- p
tucts of ionest and frec labor. If such bc
he case, we fail to see why our Governmenti
ias not the right to prevent the products ofi c

oreign convict labor from being inported intoa
Canada ta compete with hane labor. In Dact, our rigit ta do so is plainer and the o
ecessity is greater. w

NNI

'iEMOiIIAL TO THE VOLUNTEERS. b
Ar the banquet tenderedta the deputation M

f Toronto Aldermuen at the Windsor last c
vening by our City Council, Mayor Beau- .r
rand, in proposing ithe "toast of the Volun. Iii
eers," called attention to the fact that Pur Yt
ity regiments would soon b on their retturn I
home from the North-Wjest, and that as yet no t
ction lhid bi ee taken to prepare a reeeption P

which would bea c credit ta the Can-udian ii
metropolis and worthy of the noble sacii-
ces of our brave volunteers. His Worship th
ointed out that Toronto was far ahead of us p
n this respect, and that if Montreali wanted
o keep up ier reputation the citizens iad no A
me to lose in organizing a fr*e in ionor of
cose who liad gone ta the front.
Besides what their fellow-citizens will n

o ta ionor the volunteers on an
heir return, the Governnent rust noti
eglect ta conipensaete thein with soiethiiig
ore imaterial and lasting than the echo ofai fr

ueer and a toast to their health, Substantial o
sewards shouid be conferred on all vho have re
iufered, and espccially on the fainilies of th

hose who have fallen in the defence of their T
îountry. The orpians and widows, or the A\I

ged folks, should receive ample provision iu
rom the State for ticir maintenance. There W
tould beno serious objection ta such sib- se
antial rewards. Let there ha a monument su
a the nemory of the fallen, a medal for the ha
ving, aid fur the wounded, and support for w
se dependent families of the dead. th

ha
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ChIPS'" PEN-PICTURE. ti
THERE is at least one writer on the Mon ev
es-i press who is haLls w-illing anti ablie ta do Bs
stice ta tisa character anti ta tise deeds cf m
a brishs leader, AIr. Parnell. Tise vriter, pr
liais amoaio professionalstandingandofigh in1
holarlyattainments, isattachedi taotheGazette, on
id contribumtes, wveekly, a column ai brighit vo
iarkling sketches anti judicious commente fir-
ctise pssing events ai tisa day. In to-day's ste

sua wea findi from " Chips," tise nom de vw
umie usedi by him, a singularly powerful anti
ithful pou picture ai Irelandi's idol. It j is t
ith pleasure that va give iL ia extenseo: " It tw
just bora," says Chipe, " that Mr. Parmnell's ofi
s-ca anti paver are seen. Thsis gcntle- ex
sn is utterly unlike O'Connell anti aif
l tise other aid-Lime Irishi tes-ders. lIe bu
not an impassionedi arator, but a cool-headedi ext
ganizer. Bis organuizing fsaulty is phseuam- mi
ai. Politices ara ta hsim s- game ai che. eau
s bas no feeling lu him. Ha is devoid ofi
thusiasm. Ha neyer exs-ggerates or under- ofi
timates. It nught alsiea ha mid that ha int
s no friendiships. Be resembles Wellington cou
di Grant bath. Ha is strategic in tise tyî
ghest sense. Be je nupremely persistant. ~

strange man wielde, and je té wield in Eng
lish politice, vas predicted ta me in thi
Bouse of Commons by two members, one O
whom-sat on éne side, and the other on th
other side ai the Bouse. To-day he je vithi
twenty of the number of votes that was then
by these men, predicted to he his, if he lived

SIR CHARLES DILKE AND JOSEPH
CHAMBERLAIN.

MR. PARNELL'S victory over the coercini
government of Mr. Gladstone bas had thi
strange effect of drawing the defeated Pre
miei'd colleagues more closely to the polic,
and programme of the Irish party. Instea
of estranging them and embitttering thei
feelings against the Irish cause, the action o
the Paruellites has caused Sir Charles Dilkq
and Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to sini
in sweeter and at the same time more em
pihatic termis of self-government for Ireland
Attthe annual dinner these two ex-ministeri
and colleagues of Gladstone took occasion t
issue the political manifestoes of the Liberal
Radical party. Their meaning, as far as the
Irish qjuestion je concerned, is unclouded, and
gives the English democracy to under
stand that there je no other solution
for the difEiculty but Hoine Ruie.
The cable this morning provides but a
very brief analysis aud re1nzó of these two
speeches, but there je enough to derive am-
ple and solid satisfaction that the Irish party
has been considerably strengthened on both
sides of the House. Sir Charles urged
Engli-hmen to give Ireland the same
nunicipal and imperial franchise as
enjoyed by themselves. Englishnen, lie
iid, have no conception of the imperfections
of municipal governmeut, or neaning of the
Grand Jury system imposed upon the people
f Cork, Limerick and Belfast. These people
re compelled to obtain the sanction of Euug-
and for cvery emall private bill afTectimg local
nterests. These abuses, ha continued, were
a source of weakness and danger to the Eng-
ish connection.

This was qending the truth home to the as-
enbled lights of the Liberal party with a
'engeance. It vas a plain unvarnisied tale,
nd coming froin tne lips of a prominent
tatesnan, must open many eyes and largely
ispel the dai kness vith whiih the Englisli
ress hani so persistently cnvelol ed the Irisli
ucestion. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was evcn
more forcible and outspoken. hic said he
.uuild couceive ne nahier nor mîore genial
tak- aia reformned Iarliament tian gtaerry

ut the legislation expoundcd by Sir C. harles
ilke. It must also deal mwith the
bstruction of Parliaient-ary busineEs
xhich resultedl in saddling the Govern-
ent withi petty details that ought to
e referred to other bodies. Wit vas
rntl icas a remedy for teli dep-rooted dis-
outcul, wrhich is the ntural usudt of one nation
r/lini Io inste:fer-e wit h wtod control the donustic
ife and socia1 eonomny ruf a.other, v-hose

iiiiuts are nvot malilerstool.

Le looks to the new parliamient, to auconpiiis
hie grcat work, wnich wau the ouly hope to
acify Ireland and naintain the strength and
ntegrity of the Empire.
If all Engliêhmen fuit like Mr. Chamiberlain

his % orld of ou'ra wonld bu much more of a
aradisa than it iq.

RCHlPDISLIOP TACII1 ON TiiE HALF-
1REED IREVOLT.

Nu other man in tie Daminion has a more
timate and a fulier acquaintance with the
hairs of the North ",'est than the dis-
iguished Arcli lriahop of St. I Lniface, the
t. Rev. Dr. Tacbé. Information coming
oni 1is Grace can b relied on, and his
pinion of recent events can be accepted as
vealing nothing but the truth, and as
rowing an impartial light on the situation.
ho Arcibishop is at present on a visit to
ontreal in the intercest of his diocese. lie
as coinmunicated his views on the North-
est troubles to a reporter in answer to a

ries of questions which cover the whole
bject. Being asked whom the half breeds
ad to complainof, and against wiom liid they
ant to execute vengeance, His Grace said
ere were three categories of persons who
ad incnrred tiheir displuasure : First, the Go.
ernment, which, according to their declaa.
oq, had robbed thein and maltreated then in
ery possible way ; secondly, the Hudson
ay Comnpany, who speculatedi on them at im.-1
ense pîrofits ; anti finally, the priests, whoa
eventedi the peaple from revoltinig anîd tak-
g the law into their own handa. This is
mply ovidencedi in tihe gradation af the re.-
lt, in which the Government agents were
et killedi, then tise Hudlsou Bay Company
ores were pillaged, anti finally tihe priestse
ere massacredi.
Hie Grace vas next askedi what heo
ought ai Rie! anti Damant, the
a half-breedi leaders ? In the opinion

tise Archbishop, iel je extremaly
citable, someatimes very intelligent, bat
ten dieprivead ai bis rean. Whaot rendors
m very dangeraus je the great influence heo
eises over tisa half-breeds anti a state of.

ndi which allows him ta dama what ne other
se maun would attempt.
Damant, addtedi tise Archbishap, je o hero
another age, brave as o lion, fearless, dis-
erestedi, strong as Hercules, knowing tisa
untry as na other ne does, ha je truly tise i

pe ai tise aid trappers ai bygone days.
T'ha couse ai tise half-breeds having excitedi
despreadi sympathsy in the Province ai Que-
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e labors liLe an ant, and the swelling dame wit
his power grows grain by grain. bec

either England nor Irelandb as produced if h
ch a personality before. He holds Ireland ai
hie band and is getting a good grip on res

ngland itself. .le contrals ninety seats in ha
e one country, and can dictate the nomin- pao
on nf as many more in the other. Within me
o years it is estimated thot ha will auto. the
atically central two hundred votes in the the
ouse of Commons. With such a thunder- Thi
It In his bands, ha will ha a veritable tive
piter in the English Parliament, and the the
ety of every minister will, lie in coalition T
ih him. Five yeare aga the power this we

w, the Archbishop, in answer to a question i
he believed that sympathy to be justified c
id : The cause of the half-breed is in many
pecte worthy of all our sympathies ; they i
ve beaue sevorely maltreated and aven 1
ffed at by the employd of the Govern. t
nt, viho, for the most part, are ignorant of r
French language, and who have robbed v
half-breade and speculated on the spoilp. C

is is a serions charge, and it ie an impera: m
e duty that the crime ha brought home to p
guilty parties. - - .''
he balf-breeds revolted to prove that they v

re not cowards,. and that they did not o

andi I kuow not icIere to lay my head; yo
A TRIBUTE FRO\ 1THe IRI PEOPLE ri, 1not -efwe site a place in your hous-es

TO 'JliE IL LUS' i fIOUS M ENsOR Y u, o.oarpsu4«îd 0otoa /coWi
Ol AERCHlBH 1OP BOURUEl.you shall dotoone0oheselittl

oucs is done unto MÀle.'
The Irish people of Canad.a owe a debt of Accenta sa profound, so touching, di

gratitude and of hionor ta the memory of the not reat without au echo. Doors opened h
titlepacrtedi Archubishuop BourIget, hichs it fore the poor orphaus, and the heart of thwould ha well to acknowledge aver huis closg goodBishop was abundantly consoled.
tomb. It was in the yer 1847, wien the
Irish rce wtere sullering frmin famine' 
exterinsatincs and cpritdemics. Mont- LA PA TRIE AND THE IRISH PARTY,
ni vas enjoying a profonund colin. As a genoral rule, the French-Canadiat
Oue morniung several thousand of Irish press iliscus Irish affaire not only fron r
exiles vere landed on the banks of the St. honest, but from a sympathetic and eulight.
L -reuce opposite the city. But they hiad eued point of view. On rare occasions som(
brougiht with them the lhorrors of a terrible ai aur esteemed French contemporaries are
scourge and contagion. The greatest alarm lt into error over the very complicated ques.
spread througiout; the city vith the new tions of Anglo-Irih politics, and are liable
of the danger which thrcatened the to work an injustise against the friends of thc
public healths. Lie exile3 were gathered Irish cause. This is the result of an inade.
in a fiuld in Point St. Charles, but quate comprehension of the political
the dread of the pestilence was such that but situation on the part of our Canadian writers ;
few ventured to wait upon the dying. Among and particularly is the result of drawing their
those few, and among the first ta fly to their information from poisoned and unreliable
assistauce, was the venerable Bishop Bourget. sources. We regret ta find that Our confrre
He sawc cight priestsand ton sisters as weil La Patrie is the victim of this want of com-
as a number of laymen fall victim ta the prehsension and of misinformation. It bas
scourge, and finding that the city leorgy published an article which does grievous
could not suffice for the task, the Bisehop ad- wrong ta the leader of the Irish people and te
dressed hinself to those of the country. " I their representatives by misrepresenting their
am convinced," ha wrote, "that no one will action and their motives in defeating the
recoil before the glorions sacrifice that re- cœrcion government of Ireland. Our con-
.igion demands of ach of us ; and if tte temporary calls the " Irish membere parti
?utCtlce of God d-muntida yet anothe- victim, I " za of Mr. Parnell, who, after having been
pray iith all 7n., heart tha I may be chosen " elected to support the Liberl administra.
!sefi-e ail otsei-is." "L tion, turned around suddenly ta the side of

Mgr. Bourget himself made his words fruit- " the Conservative opposition, giving it a
ful ; he hastened to these poor unfortunates, "majority of six against the Governmens."
he visited them one by one, cared for them, In these few linos are some errors which
consoled them and encouraged them. It was betray an ignorance of contemporaneous his-
too much for his strength, and- he, in his tory whichis ealinost unpardonable in a pub.
turn, yielded. The thought of the sufferings lic writer. Instead of being elected ta sup-
endured by the poor emigrants caused him port the Liberals, the Irish members, under
more pain than bis own sicknes. The grac the leadership of Mr. Parnell, vera,1au tie
of God raised him up. Again he went t contraryq distinotly plegedta hal au inde-
work. The plague hadl taken away the pendent position in Pariament and te vote
parente, but the children were left. Hie with the Party for or against tha Ministry, as
Lo dship wished- ta sav t hiorae orphagsa; occasion vouidemand. - Consequentry, tsera
he difficulty was great. A oue ao f as no treachry, no violationqpue ere by
efuge inilt for them and th Bishop theIrish membersin i. -n Mr. detaor
went in seeis chof the chliltiren ar Paint St. as La Patrie wouitl s • -i. ,
Charles, which bad been the sopne of so much Irish members hab ua nae aiman. tiuty
misery and mourning. Cnvern.d with rage, andé aone ambition, ani that v-s te drmain
pale, enfeeibled, eaXiuciatei-, the poor orphans, loyal te Irelant. TirtY-ane 'of trm re-
with Hie Lordship at their head, tra- imained true ta te cotse, anti truck them grip
ersed with slow and weary steps the atreets f of the tyrant fron off the throattaiete
f Montreal to their new home. But nation. La Patrie l, therefore, in error in

uz

- come from a race of slaves. They onlv fought
e for their rights, foully trampled under foot.

f The Archbishop, on being asked what he
e thought vould become of the , half-breed

I leader, said that Riel was a renegade and

, acted very badly towards the prieste, who
. tried to maintain order among the Indiass

and the hal-breeds ; as to what would hap-
pen to Riel, His Grace avowed hie inability
to ay, but considered that for many reasons

n it would, notwithstanding his criminality, be
e a matter of regret to hang him.

y GLADSIONE'S DEFEAT.
d .
r At lest bave the Irish National Party had
f their revenge upon the uncompromising coer.

e cionist aof Ireland. These men, whomagreat

g party and a strong Government endeavored
by àll the resources of parhiamentary warire

to crush out of existence or to choke uto

silence, hava by their indomitable pluck

risen to be masters of the situation, andito
. dictate the terme upon whic Englial Min-

istries may hold life and prosper or be con-
demned and die. The Parnellites, who

. nearly one and all occupied plank beds in

Engliah prisons a few years ago, are to-day
judges in appeal of which party should
rule the destinies of a large Empire.
There is sweet consolation in the knowledge
of the fact for the Irish people that if they
are not allowed to govern their own country
they are in a position to return the compli-
ment to their masters and to throw the
House into the utmost confusion and at the
mort unseasonable hours. Instead of culti-
vating the good-will and friendship of the
Irish party, Mr. Gladstone laughed at their
appareut insignificance and iceded not their
warnings. The Premier gave his ear to the
advocates of coercion, and finally fell into
line with those butll-headed statemen who
assert that Ireland can only be governedÉ
while under the iron heel. He announctd thatt
the "valu-ble and equitable" provisions in
the Coercion Act would be pressed on the at-
tention of the House of Commons after thet

Whitsuntide holidays for the purpose of hav.-
ing thm agaiu passed into law. This meantc
that Earl Spencer's reign of terror was to

continue ; that Ireland was stili to be subject-a
ed tu the rule of the rope and the evil siupre-
inacy of unscrupulous officials. Air. Glad-
stone never matie a greater nistake in hie life.o
To become the wanton champion of Lty ranny
that has no paraliel in Europe was a diegIacei
to enilightenied statesnanhlip ; it was a crimef
for % hici le has sullered political death au
the hands of sa brave and gallant band. Then
iiostility of the Parnellites ta coereion was
well knoivu, and they gave the Prime 

îlinister to understand that, even ]
with his sham renedial proposals, the
shackles vould net b plced on Irelanud
afresh with any degre of eaise. They havea
kept their word, and they have slain theirt
e .emy at the first opportunity. It was a
gruat triumph f..r Mr. Parnell and his fol-y
lowers. It was the price of coercion, as they0
exultantly ciid, after the result of the vote
wvas comiunicated to the lous. Thesame t
hostility will pursue the coercionist, wiethert
lhe be Tury, Whig or R ial, until ie hasï
mu tthe saie fate. Th Daublin Fecema7b
says the rcsult of the defeat vill cause Lord
Speincer aud his lieutenants in tise C(astle

tu quit Ireland, leaving behind theni
the nenory of an administration whiich vasa
pre-emusinently notedl for col-llooded brutalityc
ani frigidly calcuiatel injustice. Ireland hass
hal enotugh of the Viceregal Patron Of un-~
speak-able crimiinals, and iwill bless the day of
his deptarsture.

-r-

Debased by ber idolatries I1
Worshipping Mary more.thon her Son 1i1.1
And that utterearby a m.an veadv
r years, high up in position and kno8,
re to read and writs ; and addresed to
mga bodyai men equaily aged, vetd0
iaeducated. Why, it le enough to make an
rk. IfRev Prof. McLaren, b.D can
'avide, somathing mare visalesome, more N
ectful of the truthoandw mreoentertain
)r his hearers than 'such: rbbishawe 0a
umbly suggest thatthe Genaral Asse
iperannuate their ex-Modaerator. Surel
sembly is entitled to somathing btter
eir annual conentio an eon
odena ifChfitto.eadfoerto.0,
ilerata iu netit ta oertr

as Mgr. Bourget knew that the asylum and
the refuge could not offer a perpetual shalter
and the promise of a career to ail the orphans,
he appealed ta the French-Canadians ta come
to his assistance by adopting the orphans into
their families. Nothing more eloquent,;
touching and urgent than this expression of
his great loving heart. We give it in fuil

"Our first movement, in favorof these in-
nocent victims of the devastating scourge,
was ta raise our voice ta describe as well as
we could their unspeakable sufferings; or,
rather, to make the plaintive and moaning
voices of several hundred orphans, through
us, heard by your hearts, always sa sensitive,
as they said ta you in accents of grief : ' O ye
who pass by this spot, consecrated by the
sufferings of our fathers and mothers, and
where theic tombe sadly rise, think whether
there je a grief like unto our grief. Do unto

us, poor orphans, as you would wish others
to do to your own ehildren, if they,
like us, bad bad the misfortune ta lose
you in a distant land; if, like us, they were
without parents and without friends upon a
foreign shore; if, like us, they were exposed
to all the horrors of want, which follow the
orphan every where.'

'' We write you to day, dearly beloved
brothers, to exhort Vou to receire these or-
phans in your houses, and to b: ing them up
as your own children. Full of the great con-
fidence that your charity in the past has in-
spired in us, we address ourselves to day to
Vour accustomed goodness, and pray you to
cause these poor orphans, who are so dear ta
your hearts, to reap the fruits of it.

"Wc might wll have the authority to com-
maud you to do so in the name o Jesus
Christ (by bringing forward the law of
charity), but we prefer to let the motive of
love-always the most powerful in tender and
generous hearts ta operate. Thus,
the prayer that we address te you
is for thosaechildren that we have
begotten in the bouds and sufferings of a

terrible epidemic. We en trust then ta your
charitable care; receive them as objects cf
our most tender compassion.

" Receive them without considering that
at first they may be a charge to you, for you
know very well that charity, to be meritori-
ous, must b bestowed freely and for the love
of Jesus Christ.

"In adopting these poor children, we
make them sharers in our faith, good prieste,
fervent sisters, good fellow-citizens, who,
brought up among us, will aways make com-.
mon cause with us.

"Receive them, Ministers of the Lord, and
adoptesuLhof thesochildren as have received
from Divine Providence happy disposi.
tions.

" Receive, seminaries and colleges, andÈ
adopt some of these tender infants whom na-
ture and grace have adorned with great
talents expressly, it seems, to recompense
you for the charity you are about to exer
cièe. Receive, conimunites consecrated to
e-ducation or charity, and adopt
theso poor orphans, who hold out
to you their little supplicating hands.
You will mae of them for the most part
worthy spouses of Jeans Christ, who will
work everywherc to call down upon your
holy institutions the blessings of the people.

"Recdive, pions and charitable laymen,U
and adopt these tender children with thatV
cordial joy which characterizes truP charity.,

"Lt us do then, ail together, this beau.
tiful deed of love, to ho-nor our faith in re-
ceiving Christ, who said to us, in presenting
us thcs poor enildren : ' I am atran

cbarging the Irishparty with iuddiàly tura-
ing:·round ta theaTory opposition, as they
have constantly opposed the coercion cabi-
net. Mr. Parnell. in an interview yester
day, thus explained the situation:.
"We should bave expelled the ministry long
ago, said he. "Except for the secession of
twenty members who were elected on the
same principles as ourselves it would have
been impossible for the Government ta pass
the first coercion act and use it as it did, or.
pass a second one, if renegades had not
broken the unity of our party." By Monday
night's decision 'we have taugat a lesson te
aU future cabinets. We have saved the oly
remaining industry of Ireland from a per-
manent burden, and we have put an end to.
coercion forever."

La Patrie next proceeds ta comment on
the issue. It remarks it was never a pas.
sionate admirer of the Gladstone Cabinet.
and adds:-

" But we are much less an admirer of the roZ&
plaVed in that affair by Mr. Parnell and bis
partizans. That role lacks assuredly in
grandeur and dignity. Mr. Gladstone has
doua mare t aanycof bis predecessors ta
redrees the grievonces of Irelaud. * *
That is what history will say. And histîry.

i aiso say that the children of Ireland, for.
getting the services of the one and the hostileoutecedente ai the ather, came coolly, vith.
out reason and without justification, ani
kicked thea sick lion. That is assuredîynoad
fin role, and we will not be surprised[ if te
prestige of Mr. Parnell does suffer fram ablow unfavoraible ta the cause of whioh lh.bas made himself the champion."

What La Patrie seems unable ta admire,.
the Irish race at home and abroad bas ae-
claimed with enthusiasm and delight. The
part vbich Mr. Parnel las played with so
much effect stamps him the ablest parliamen:
tarian te world bas produced, and the truest
champion of national rights Ireland ever
gave birth to. For four years Mr. Parnell
and hie party have pursued and fought the
coercion rulers of their country against tre-
mendons acde. They have at aest turned the
strongest government England ever saw out.
ai its strongholde thoroughIy whipped and
defeated. If that is not an achievement to
be proud of, then liberty, riglt and justice
are not vorth championing and fighting for.
La Patrie is grcssly mistaken if it imagines
tiat Mr. Parnell's prestige will suffer in con-
sequence and that the Irish cause wil be
hurt thereby. Mr. Gladston.'s defeat means
"an end t tyranny and coercion for
Ireland," and that is victOry enough for
one day. La Palie thinks Mr. Clai-
atone has doue a good deal for Ireland
and that he should bave had the support of
the Irish party. This is a view all the
admirers ai the Grand Old Man take of the
obligations of the Irish people. Is ho a friend
who gives you brcad in the norning and a
atone in th a vening ? ls ho a frietid who
pots you on the back and thon tramples yon
under hie hec-l . Is he a friend who poisons
the wine he gives Vou ta drink ? Assuredly
n ! Well, Mr. Gladstone is such a double
dealer.

Re disestablished the Protestant churci in
Ireland--that was the bread--but ha persisted
in giving Irish Cathuie youth a godless or
Protestant education, that was the atone.

lie gava Ireland a land act-that was the
pat on the back ; but ha accompanied it vith
a fiendish piece of legislation, the coercion
act, which had etill more fiendir.h adminis-
trators, such as Buackhot Forster and
Eirl Spencer -that was the pressure of the
iron heel.

He wanted ta give Ireland a Land Purchies
Bill, that was the wine ; but lie desired it te
be taken with a reneval of the infamous
Coercion Act, and that was the poison.

What is there in ail that to be thankful
.r? What is there in it to show that Alr.

Gladstone is entitled to Irish homage, support
and gratitude ? There is no other choice but
to bless or to execrate. It would
net do to follow the Premier's example
and flatter him ta hie face, and then kick him
from bohind. His shu lling conduct deserved
nothing but exceration and ignominicus de-
feat. He hab got both at the bands of the
Irish people and their representatives

A MODERATOR WI-O IS NOT
MODE RAIE.

I je somethig strange and inexplicable to
see how o religions question con coll forthi
rom persans wha ara othserwise sans n
untelligent a display ai asinine hebetude,
whichs is as puzzhing as it is discredhitble,

ao na wiil questian the fact thaot the
Liev. Pirof. McLaren, D.D)., je an inteli-
seut, sane, and able man. fia js the
retiring Moderator of the General Prs-
>yterian Assembly, nov holding thseir an-
iual sassions in this city. Well, this worthy
resbyterian mimieter, in hie apening sermon
o his enlightened audience, hadi occasion ta
iuch upan the Church ai Rame. It was too
nuch for him, and ha brake forth as foi-

." iste Province of Quebec a large sunt
ifted sectian ai -population hadi jndeed ba-ri
,f Christ, but vere aelavedi by Rame, de-
lasedi by h6,r idalatries, worshipping Mary,
îore thon ber Son."~

Now if that je not asinine hebjetude, Wl
on't know what is.-

Enslaved by Ramae I
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3E- V )IR. PITBL&DO ON RIEL.

~ a'weeks sgù-thê Canadian papars pnb-

U lshea an inter'view whioh wua ieged ta have

uàke' phlce between Louis Riel and 11te. Mn.

j pfblado] of Winnipeg, Who had acted as
ta t th Baillfas regimnt. The in-

:eW rsa Of a mot sensatiomsil character
Q~~~ 8nursmd p of statements that were

asl c j 01dîhf A&ccordiug te Mr. Fit'

blada. 3.iti d proved on Chiniquy's rabid
técuon the (JmtholiO Church, aud hati set

hmîfup asaua apes tete of the fiat erder.
ttime the interitewW&aspublisàhed we

,,,rved ur rijht 'te acctpt it as a truttful

V4atioOf ffsets anti 1 it wM eonfinned. Con-
Colefrom neiLher aide up ta

.mason ha5 couitthora have heen abun-

dntoPP<rtUnte ta repeuttheLitetatemrents,

,ad testif>'ta thtir correetiiesa. The B1ey.

gr' pitbid<>iscl at pressait in town attendang
the uealPresbyteriatilAsambly. lia has

bininterviewed hby a cîty reporter, and
slbg linuioz directly te the religieus

queeliCot the rat', gentleman vantarati ne

,,ch sttiteoenta as tort eredittd teiha

iiallîy regarding Louis Riel. This la

Wàgt the rev. gentlemna noir tatet :

Ibelieit' t nt fel is neifher s fael noir sa
en.He as airosut, kiuditleirted, e- i

'quentrinsu. Elia lis dee-p reiigicus conie-i
ttiti' l in hiebart loyal e te Cititollo
Chutait, thengitha>' ne mieamîs bcticriifg aitlitem

dctie.ant i frini>' ielits ztlIntAlue huis

bien fgiiiog i a gîuoci catîse. Bie loves bis
,,atuy ased is cmîntt>'nieti. lie beliitnes
fAi>'ya fair oe ituil i u!ls course iii ha

ht-tedbeome te ceucitry, andt tt if he la

iiangtt! lie ii)!die a irrtyr-stliiàman>' o!
is, ceeitr>'nîon îmill neveu-e his niînar>' as a

mrtyr sacrifici on te 0 Atr et patiiotisrt."

Titis uttctaicel Of te Rer. M. PiLllacle

justifis tae otiure pnsiicd lu>' ['musPOST la

reinsieg te adinit tite truti o!fte fileat inter-

-y'sv wif haut proL Il1Rie," ho s u t as

dtep religions Convictions sut is linie heart

iîyal fui te Çsthlîoic 'Ciurcit, thcn5lt b>' ne

Irtniliiiugail hem dotrines.",Ttia is a

deciuedi>' ditietotpictureocf te lif-breeti

leader frein mitat mas at firt publishi.

TUE PEAU PRE LÂTES.

WiVîei i te éstuin coitaeeail rcachîcîltlhe
Qnmthtiia... littl )i îrti tifalittitficit te

lieses and exposait in te scutltwett utug
tf ie tituuonttil, îîiioie, iter ileci t

fer te ulriud 
1  a Lf!eî'carlii b'crut

reuitci, tînt'>' mort.slf toL rlata.i, ci!>
te outiitod b'ftatîîus iqi plera' uitiLut

.'îiturnuûri To.iiurrow n îoîiiig î.tutîtiît'rReur'

amitu' 1whacd itînt1 r a pilri lie titi C dltmti.
Smmirtia>' saw tee at et the fuueruîl curie-

uroiitu s ovor thml iilitttd Iut ii ii t h it lut.n)

peutes, -Nigrs L'nî igue auîh lhî1- rvf.t.:lilînn,

i ever, 1liait thet oity tbeet teBSecuof aa

seleuiiinutiatl iiuioiLtg tt'- M.auit ci

teur tht tîuti iciactihpeîi1i 'l ttuîclîc..ta
tihe ialunîtat.'titw.n tti-file'! nith Iltlte t'ottt

faithîfln, -.010o:Muie te iluriti îîss cof tf licbs
op;urtutuiity te psy tittir u--sp<''-ta to thno

eateuîneî!laI. T'lte c'iiuih nuis î'ry Itoavil>'
titpoîln la itiet.c anttig'tci, 'uthua uti iigli
cantatr!ileiîitnt wiîc âus sittircfutth lietheuauîftrc

thnaiews i'«ui k toigriat tiîutt.'ânuti beieitf>.

OuLlis Inn>' li tsft', lil La i rile s cf cuixc,
the r-îuuauuîs ofi gr. Bkutugt, tu ith itIcu.h

a lightly etinafuci, tîtas nrtil .iîrg the cîttirc-
Cf1ýletg.tiiili a gnai victi'onI ins l tori,

w Auii bave not lIt th, ' jriu>' it t 1i%'et
Wn>'to titleî'r pleui.Illue cec/c/ru mtf

a cit lerice, uant pnitai utî'u t iL istaiie't
verv iutchithe iilieri ill iicri a guetta, blii'

litntlv ihiuniiitth 41m-ita uluîas iz-d't rltsî
mulle tt eîîslzet couatiitiiiig tire reutuxtutuMa".

altutniJ-t iddlshiht ivLie ermsse, tt'e.utiia mu'l

othir iuniiusiiIî lfirt-.Unîýic'mieatiî
M1gr. I-tut 'ets tliitflR, u a si:ti',tj t ig,-

ofci cIt uuU qt, a'qn, tilo truti'of Mr.L ttigueit.
Shertl i Lu- aine oeîtec i ehenlugy bugîte
àl t înîUî fice atict cary, ushici stucn bui-tie
8iliitst uIl'lieruî1Fortîty 1 lieu1, inan>' prîîsts
laing ccnîiltut.ji ta fiui nc!stis elstîxmtcte. T'ie
tiriielult'cqnit?u itm-s atir e rtina illt cf tc
ueal biitisbr tas tiet itgine, Mgr, Dii-
h tnee, tif (ltttîîw, tl icit tussitod it>'

lie; Fatber'l'uria, as LaâsutVr i lest, ant i b>
liev. Me-tara, .LTilippe ttifi iaftitit il iS ia

e, tian'! ab.-coîî mcptttiuety. Nlzlr. P tt-c'
ce tîpiei a sat i-te trtioneliftflue (.4 -ts 1u
Bituee cfLtae ttar, anti oiîtr vitiug bisltu;1ps
mare aisetL c ho ccu in tAie Sînccuîry. 'l'ue

mîîs-iuaal iortion (i! the service v. as c tiftut
alcîjna tiature uthicit routrleitAie corenuivs

specoitli>' tiunnful anti iiîpnesive. At fin#t
ctncbu1iinfth cf fie as. Avucýitliîiop Tachté,.of

St- Blifee, mseenulti tuiilit ant ivcîter'

odu sueleqtont 1&taegyric ciahe Lite edei
apîsBthus.. At imes liteapprartilteLabucseoettr-

tied t it' t itti grief tst is veie'e ti-emli,
sand laetint, appmrenfly, lt a icas ta fuly et\-
Press thie orrew'-fut feuiiags that fut-il is
brutst. lTeuegiuniag cf bis î'inqnisat effert
was principal!>' s hiaLot'idiiipici are iut Canada
fronte introductioun cf C.nflîlicism utti>
Litelirement imne, iluhft'uttlng ver>' grapitical>'
sud lcetingiy te waedourfutl progroas ttc
eburmit hailivide alnce titan. Elie ierred La
te baid tundencies ofte people andti tse bat

litorafure cecutateti arutong tent-tritn te
tworedai pralates nom belon-s lm mrivoi
and recenîzet inlute statuocf aff.Jrs a diut>'
La parfo-m, sud nom that te>' uiadpasuti
ama>, it 'wtt easy L>tesecvi jonc a e!
teir apatelio uoal anti pure Catholie love ou
whstovem sidea'me tuned. Tiiese tua great

n'en, tee tire great Apofles f the aluh,

boganfiet b>' preaobing lna erder te rosist,
b>' their grand lqiientot, tbc dep)rait>'
wibd iatisready>'had satiamealiziug affect

Etc., seein home fruit, fer the Cellegea of St.
Hyacinthe, Ciambi>' anti Asaumptian morel
quiel> foundeti, anti more a ieans af inetruuo
tien e te yeut a!ite country. Tite two
deati prlatea mare escit passeameu o!fte

sai6ne sentiments, and titey nover test su ap.
Prtunît>' cf givlng fterianti develepmoent
a thesle sentiments. Thte leaned orator

aise referreti bniali> te tht intaet Mgr.
Biârget had takeut in bringing te Jesuits

sud Oblats Lu Canada, sud o!fte fruitful
resuits o! suelia mavt 'me hati anly te look
abount us et Lie institutions, sccitLies, edaît-
t'es sud QeratarnicAes mhiuih mare almuaest
Comntinuusly feundet iiuder hie direction.
Ta Mentrea.lati a casa .In".ea Mr. Bour-

before the tombaet their de psrtod bishoipe. Canadian missint o! Nertitera Newr Yerk O' LLOSSEIOP. wm ' tas .tcwî irsafcnrl

Tomning te the ciergy, lie recallea s fethe wit faitbfnl priesta, sund hi&ideath ih h '- itis lutth -fýier ,iita whcd c urtry.S nistale

more predominating traits mmcli sdorned Mgr. deeply fait and meunneul by a great num berth aotftewolcunr.S, ite
Bourget and helul hlm Up te them as an eto the priesta andi laity ef titis diocaso., At PRONOUNGED THE BEST 0F WOMEN. ri f1L c$sîu !Cîîrtaud te0r-1

amplis te foliosv. Be conoindoti bis elaquent the eanlieat oppertunity a SoierinuPontificat '--e-'--- iîtumiilteth iîîktef ctittbclipron t ier

andi feeling paregyrie by expresaing a hope Mass, ta wiht yen shill bc invitei, iii bis A t kela'haTbelrCreae I.albosaad8acrllices N tcaiî-ne f hl'csiiuofl îlihî' ought e

that they might al orueday receive, like tha ceiobrated, for the repose et the soudi, luthe t%ÙVL.tI. lien Lîcd u', tate mîîttrcuhout-

d[ceased *prelaea bifere hia, te romarci Catitodral of Ogdansbnrg. In theieatitnueth rird.HlZ-ucaltslis bacin

irbich lever faits ta true Chritian louis. I heartiiy comment i bissouai te tsprayers of 1lira. M. C. iîsnap writes tae ite l Ma? iitî liittssfi r hiîr (til Id'vide corre-

Mgr. Fabre, essisted hy a represtentatit-c et tha Rev. Clergy la the HcIy Scilea h.Gzte:-,ltJtz'h>ii îtiul ttiu'.Sei

the Jasuit Order and an Oblate fathor, thon Ms1at euetthat they wmli imite mith Th'eisarticles on waîuiýians wr.r ilc ai-tcui tiiy for tfluet csu t8ow ml tlIl
-rk w iclih tve tie >'i'ttrii il uilii.'' tiast no visib>le hiucil

peformed the Abaol ute, afiter wihi the choir me in testifying their attectinoato Ioo'e for appeareile the Pull /al UiaeSuggest iiiteriupts i:s itiituitildt tteiprise. As fast
tang te Lilîera, and the hodies o! thet tirathe daceased ilpiolate, andtirtau inceresym- that unuaeti or il't'naed feuliiiiututtercve i cd as flic sjitS tt 1, lit tti (i I' lip îrle ncîder,

lamenteti ishopa mare borne lu solenin pro- pahy with Rt. Rot'. Monseigneur Fabre and hng etts mort or bî'ss lesirahhe ; buit ifi.saluisîu I' i-'hisrlrltr 'eîlo
cession from thte ehnrch ta te scîttitern wing bis lergy, by their presenc'e ut tht fuetraiaLfo c vilent front theml thiat îîtnch effort i p tu ' r I.%Iili ltlruhulrl
et the new cathedral, 'mitre Lhey more temper- ebsequies miich it ml!beiteltinext I"ri/Ia>-at wated tetiitttveby. ''o)Tuniîu iis xîiiutvuti' m',u i Stiheî hnehitic

amly laid eut preparatery te remaving thein Montreuil. front seientiî'iu /is'ot'ery r ronpoiv Ituti 111ai t'ivtiP' ti tilt hIL li~Ut.1

te a vault ln ont o! tuie pillars prtpared t 'EDGAR, change un furthernce c i'«f iiittia ie.iiinui te [li its 1rils, auviy te)tit isîtir hlscf.170

for their reception. The wiug, mnîcit aise Bithoja cf Ozdensburg. deâiure tua bc')ipn sueii pn-oure. ,aund hc l'as Oiuta 1t'lïi t riti q cfvt'ry 'til'lrof et7titir

cauitains s chapel, mas appropriateiy dnapad Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., Jalie 9, 1855. dependent upori the linher if îîueîî. Iilusu i'o h lai (veyoie %oeIt,

and al titesfloral tribuies mere hnng Up qbcve it this p:îlper ta sp1eiîk 1'f mii îîu at t hir irltLru i iy nititsli V'ut I itii leiixi Cir i1 ''
thte heavy Iran deer % Itcit cieseti in'te bst, ou it/ f Ciitltclic titutlaus OIe lî,'aL(i N'hi't'ît't's î'î"t'e, ilitt' ir 10e uiîtil St.
vauit. Sneit appnprisete mottoas as te fol- TilE GOOD STE. ANNE. iromen ; tht readter c'atiî k efuirIitiinst-Iff theluittii iltii tii''tlC lii>t hti. fit c

Iîlihlkit' 'y 'mti' udr i e ' it Ir L
lowing adamned the mails: Amabllesct rlecori - euc5ary uedut.rions trviai the îiile' iait cf bri2titîe cf te vstat'îîîy tu lillei

noit sunt divisi, ~~~~al hurniann'euk.'STe iuu.atLt i'aîfuli t (,lie i s' teVLdCiiii ll rn
fitc Peqaties l camrte ,: e ou na disïPIRST ANNUAL PILGRI3IAGI 0Q* FTII1 111ltSIIl htia lier istra cf iidie, of îlapned.imiî. îi-h 11iI lu inti' iaItus.Ohriut

Aiunus qu uttUe us sisPlrcat ATXIOLICS Q}t ST. GABIIEL'S PAttILî. of sriritutd combat; lint 1i atait 1cr the vtist i ot. titIu f'»r1t t îî

Dca t iuîcîntu-s etjttiîîu;. AlLer the body (cf otaasi-oaeeaibcthu eu til eofItîbor erforiiit/I y Clîtlic8e 
t
n itrî,ntCa te-t a 'urirs f

Mgr. Bourget hau.ibdeu removed frcm the henalded in O ur' cîtînuis3s ,tveraîisue, idutsathi Lt ihth tt,' iret ecuttttîn' ti e l 'r rt tt iti.t iitn r i' i ttf~nt

-askot, which coatabriei lii n ince doth, te teck place ystray S ' 's"I d itlihas a vitden sc'pî, ancre iut-sf»! aillits, 14 -e l S7 I-o,
one simihar te that ef NMgr Lsrtigue, a nuin- Boîtupre, tfeLilourdes of Canada . Itan/I largt'r resîlts thuagi îay tliier u'îr'l¼n's>iit uits i t. (lttit .iy t'ttýi
hum cf te nuitsand titer piiiced nonesons w. . îrk. Tlic!hiaittry of C tholic -isterIt-iitii uga itt1 tirt ngu. gi uut' 'u

pg ta agreat suceciss in cvury respe;t, fins ytta bu w'titeiligiut i-1 ihiiit oir'îosr 't ',li ir at wtt k ii l'ail
pushoti forwarsi anti anuiged, te procure and wortby ef the zelaut1ifunts of hier. tJ îirl- asidu the 'Veril o! huiitity inlii'trnIth t ih ~ii. /ylîi f iltiîîuîuîtma

brilklanti ieofte articles muit adnrnedth ie F.Itier Salunon, irbo, notwtitlistaatiing LtheNt-lijuit t"ernd nit tiesto »1vr î'r siu- i i li ~14n-i it t rIL t -. t î -iyii ut'

ralits u mmmiehthcy proaosed tLa keej)as tact that :le hati been suliering front apainful u'ciS otevnatl{tit ii saht'!ti tîîtiîwl'tt,,nw-i' tt rie 1tlt!nut i

meisofth nmnry cf the departed. Arcit- iflnetss uring te pst eighit tayp, nLvuerîho- 1î.Nty un ene are u s t exact Ild*uitv iy r u<tt 1î i ityliithym '>

hishîap. SlîorLIy aifter, the bodies cf ite twe lesa dlId not ahiow bise intenest ta flag, .ailt! by firisopc ai uuca.ntsu ltylrttîîît 1'ue tit'tv--na t - Si . \'it i'i, ti t/I

Bishopa mere causiguedto thLe vanît, tahie tstiecinsdpuen rtnxt in, e kisp ofcltc ic'veyitînr l wîtuil »' t Tu tii.lt'uire i i. i>' et- l'u't

hesry litron deor iras loîed. adtihie ast iniirbicit lie wîîs ably aisi by a coimttec h titt mtctn ci iit le lti' t[ ti'uî'aut'. 14'îît i îîrlire u t's

scelnes Iu cennection with the interunent cf corposei of niembers cf the St. Gabe'a lyth iierîd' is rot' 1iam'ou 1 e pitee tycrtIller rc m tti lt'Iuri-l t , its tnif uil'tt'

te two firast Bishcps of Mnureal more con- A. & B. Association, hb a mois»ta fcl pîttil nrivr a îunîîncct thîusnîliii'aa'r îtm,.".etitî i-tsttui * r hlitt'tl- l
chudod, suidthelit>npathizirtg crewds mnwicit of the suc'cess imtuic'hidbascrauu'red thte'iuu'sku'rpiog utlut', ntuuttiiIi llet ola cdie'! 'ri i' iîlt itr i l ht 

t ' iin i-
hidasseînb!ed to get a lat gtimpsof te cf hittel! ant friands, l[cmaking yuràterlnt a tuiî u nin 1hit.'iar.uso! rtir'tl-iiit'îîtAflit"%v i it, t

faces ef these whmituthey hiîadrvreiin lite parochiai visit tLa tifc chlra( scc'd e t rai if us cf Lirai tuiiitn e V'1i h' t l 1î,k uou-i r. ir,.tt I u irna'

left ~ ~ ~ ~ o Lieso rIeaty fdc'voticn, Ste. Anae de lbettupri'ý, cia if',wiîc'i ite dueseuctitnrtuIL-

MA speolal gvîerudze"ugti ieBa'r if an 'evont tea tic mtlîtetiueredl nitit a thfllve! cf Eiîruîpî'iui ciety. As trttî .ti'uht i' î! t.(tit tîtertiij
Mamttal iasled ester/;Iutfterutt ut flicteliiospiit cf piensure and!s ifetabî ttîe ry i t.' i[ tire àIt'i'r St un h4l'' l'i't"îVtity

Aducicate3 Litircry. eCourt Iu in , uorder te aci-i hse apy niilgcILir s t rU 'i"tn'tc»ilta i tuuglt the y'uint','cr'uial ' u- na iitîu u u'titt îî

p«pasa i-c ihutios su! etutdiilnc' unît dis uni]>'f telticLtL frecocenturie's,
if tbe aLe Arclîtiiolt Igmace Bourge't. Mr.pr ul.Ti outniIsa .. tt-ctihi>rt - it O tl it tt-,"i îit'tt'x ru'Li îtr ut'ht

lÏi't erIltay ;etide/I. stea-,mer Canada hatl been e à 'i% t fr t bee f)Llts c '- eiiis~t f jU ,'il h I i,.t L ii»' i t'N 1,t--'!'ltîit irttr(l t>'lti'e ier fi-u

Tire Preaitctt, inmi t'ung td iitPllg, PeLteti Occaislion n t heiL flJietjuuîn C.a er ivr tif.ucepltt tri, ra itrfnuitmita fitheiiiroku'I, if t l ru i. uhiii'rh diitit tuti c%i'bcdit

titatIliosfe/Ifdeepîs' 'air>' 'i arinotîneuag tai thte iall-pastivoe'c'tockau Stitil'i&y iftcrtiutii. utuîîiyof tittir prautiire îîml iteiiu rtbl'Ciitti 'tti

Ba mf leîtea ta u'Ll c te en'rhlieBtsides the lange utiiher prea'af friitSt. '," u,;,tt - '----

A netbia4iil 11d nr ýet. IL irast ait rîutît'el lu>' briT
t
s Paria it here %merci ,:u'erttl fIruuti St. 'Itis sistr-r1  tuiilt is tir asseI tt Iil ri it ! '' / J LJe

Mur. i'. Irntirtii, uec:tirlvtL o' r.IL. C.)'Ltrivk t s, St. Attn's aut St;. Aiittcna>''n IS sttîiEx-u ttsiît.ti în ît t i j-, .

St. Pierre, ti.!rinix't ~TIent the But r c lout aucomnîaulrtitîn tuas abl.rnde tile $iecfUac'turîsiî irit t. TI'u'sitAN iI.IXl l'1ti' rnl'l'u'lt 4iI
Mnitttreal lias ileanie/I nvifl trie iit Iitfiiiii lai/I ilthiouigitthe nîtuîuer %vas large, fLie blst- unit. Cofthiî'nuru ies i it are r , l Nitv--tru'F.\t\N'Iti t P

rge cf te deti uof Atc'!tci.nuî gltc'c' f gaicrieýr ani go'0ti nîlIpret'iilcti. lite tirsMu t lcIStfîlirlt'i u1i tt'j p .- î- iîu'.iM t1: VIlr' F \T.'iti1t iu

]ltige, tlua),l a ubuys b-u'it a liglt L>tirceg m n pee tw ra itiu. J. J. Sni ttn, b ec Lui yt-i -it'uut!-.Ptittitr, 'Tci' t -I . 1i'' iit'' t'

ycuîl, auil thîtt, it or-jet tt, ex, s f(lttii lrgmnpc'in ien coocuIti f sluut Pv hua itiuila" rlit'

sNiirlathy the fPar bli' utltay- t l iiî.mtî'r hiiiln 'asbter cf St. Utîunih'sFItt.IxifCrsSimi1a, ntImm' ternit tIî uiiukiu aiE is.'hninl . Mail. t a. rt'Cts u r't'L'u' ht t

if l ticisiiived Lt tiiLi lit'>'diat t ie mis tiural .4., cuti til>.'.-).J., eo t.Nfry S-..:' les i u iuitItvutito tiuuu uine tr -s ,' t ru M t . ' Yttlt ti tu

iu a Ibut>.ý" IL ias a/Inn /I-ct.i/I.c)itat u1 cu'itr uti andiitt'I-tt er .- u n, o!f tM ry It t iesot. ulrtgtv. ineir(ei iiiv h i:, i

tha. îr eitnt ''uol itionibui t e La:suii i te tul 'tt-b ta B cv iv. tttiiei'Stii(iii ituu : ,'thet 7hi u-r t f i t r p ov l t. t., îîd ti e un itu t ii ut ii i '.i ii %%..Nu 'rr' t't! t a t'i irt

ire dnuartt aytt-i l ids 1 iuiIiliap siita xeruiatis,iiprvsciug luin ji i;iftreio'.tnt lt îfieiiiuutai' ii-uutu î'tht'gt't lt'' :r ttt. d v ttr
l'abri', autel Uic îîîeetiîîg aîljriuruieti. spititutu! -\As 1 ' v r- o, tiire l ur, a 1 t ttrv, uni r' i' t tru1ttit.-tin'ntt' tti'trt1- tt

Te.trgr.ins frnithftli fitîiuitg u inps îîienu ' i8 ohipu trîie îtth,îtd1 tiuatQ1'.t hv iî"r t- ~hu . u tt i, 'ttttl

rî'ae'u'ni --'risuy' i.> gr. ]r ilrt , i v ju and lheir f Dot-tîs u t lhiagt ili tuti' it"tîi ti a it' rivt tire str. tf ttifitoruhi'u î"Lh * i

fyt.:>,s- i tm'ir sx'iilîitliy ;ui/ ttiki flic'>' prayers fu iîî L, uu ituhiv * tSe 'iuutî ts iiritcu'î ii ii1 ttli ttt u If' lt -~ l

îvuiîtk Uc îrrtueitt ar flure fuiiuuar I.tArcuhrlit.iirîî Are.ýb ihîtplietîirut!u, s£o uitishy ru -c ie, '' ir iti tti li' r.ttl tiit;t1> tt i t ' ti . ' l- i'' 1,r'' . t.'. t i ir- i't ' ti

'lasceloi IiQa'be; ]islttups Liit!uulî'', '1hrte tut 'iae li' iîarv luorttire ' une tAIj'ý. urtri' i rLeti'C, iunr-Lt<'t_'' l:i'iIl zut 't n .ki t '' ' . u * ' i.l>

citite ; A. hi ciuîi". Slierbnuurlcr; 1). !'L- ia' Sea''), sut SjriSu i -> c t> hîtl , -*y. ntit'ifnîu 'nr t' ......ti n t'rt Ir'ntti 'f

estî, Chi'citf'ili. :i tiifliittl , ltuiri; ] %i- ltry', tutsthon rem-îercîl xîifh ismu e%- ) nt -tjfi t >Ittit~tx uî i
î'.îiii, P. ult i nuk' I i ttt 'iaait '>,Ti-ri- cf o ý d iril( 11- Iit'"

r i'îiuuît "
t 

IlLotii J a.Tî,uît, - is c i vi i ,afc Th-hi tiI f i-rI trttJsiltc il -i ii u i t~it tltltFil te r uinnr it n t~~

iu, Iu'fi-i'i'ti'rmii mui reti.tut scf th>' littuis Lil a'ti 'ie tfiic e ritb tlt ir l îuîîicttik iî <l' Lie il $~ '~ 'i f t t--i

<''r thtth'ni iii t;t1i uni.gaveilr.tht'' ltlati I ' m i

S t ofuît e t i, N. 1 z ietittli (hf- iict itt csx' iu triti:i ut 3 ft i..ttt. tpiter tett. Stlttdi tut sîti t i'.. r in ti ii ii ti' t-' .u i- t tt

C-tut n ii, Aiiig- 'ii lu Wl iauîs~ 13tutu i,-N, V;s!tilt lii! eii'ifg S int! t>' > Cii' 'tla>),utilu e h

N e u Nint tuu R 'ît, liil S fifo i s u e rc ic lt ii c ttîiDlel i' utS.; i i p ru i a irse na i-ti the i -vl nlit .i u t t'' - k. ciI h ' ira tir :Iv î-- ut

l it. I.1ii ,0Altii )titiiline stgetfle;il fuirliuîtîî- i l.iicur c uic -tun r de t L i -Ilani ti tmîîtoin i-i 't t ' .t i t tt it tt i m
tuhor.t t ,(At,.e 'J.i ý. ex 1"gW'r c ititg a îîî r i ti îu;r t etl o tui iii U -- Il att 1 i I i''l î' id t i' 'il ti, tI.t' tr tr rr

'O i: liu-f ifte 1i a i msca sut' t tofie ns onil e r tn r:uc tc c'int os.-le f - ur ieflt h - t it tti- .it t'
Il ti-el i t'nl q, tu t i i L o' c.ur t ut I l ,t. v

1,200ir izihave ru r-tu ut1- sui o-desre utue (il thi t'nt.i'nim'o'inant iluiinI t

jion if bmmferesenncuuri ..gn fextnnitlti - d~rt ep--tathelac LardSlie Luch Te Itteoe!etc '.îcîlIsut1hs1lis.ifs ml u.'of ip.i. r ti -<amitr-''' 1!
tht tI' di '1 Achbintrt' Jtilrgt, its W'ur.'hiut ua u>'cf ue patic luiîldutgi tieit urs tr tuv tituu'uiî' r tit.fl' lu h. r i.iCi t iL' I rit'ti i ii' i r ''i tti

ci. rntiî- ît.Y i .ut t. t rANT.'rlstx r saut t- sîilno o! St. Jamîru c heU'aî ipt i clS nt ' r'iiuy V- i iît hc' 1 rtnîi' u 11t. à% , (ii,,tî, i. t''<uyn r ni n

b:slriîi rut lltistttstu ile ',jjils ii gi'n t t . iug tftv. e il i a lîcar ta l r aeti t ~ htuut t iiynu % yit -lut'; hî irL<->-t(i p'- t j ii 1 1 Il. ~ , t. - Q'I.' - i

cliii uittl'ta tyrîta cfii ' et)iti r lu e t i Otu'- \'u l c sl ut o l i ~ ift t ; triR ine ' li tit o cii ni tu tn t ii l ti l i t t ii base of îts.s titi ij; l! h-t t . 1 '' rt, 1~ - ti'I

h.n' t îftl fu. rtt ii te îcuiint i ti i'l)gr'te I Iin fo the ')>' u t le aiturlvte Ltîn/Itt i Tilir %tz' tn iLI l uo 'Il L iLd 'l, i ' ia tilt-r li> e t' tr t'n îtit h ' tr-'.' [l'-
pLiI h e- [de 'Ite re ii l ' yt ir ils l oir. lof ti'-e 'ue .uacOf a ari-Xl-eil Qi eluc ui l o-; tir ns llmiiy tiiiIii I rL.I l. il- -

titis iu'.nti titi-rtes' ctfl ltiti-uit s Lit 'itt c- t' tt. îj 'n ' of ninf'ti''' n ri

1tcha titI grcaftl ttî, i t' gdi tri alvte f o-itrr lieh ta el ed ils tltit2,%urr i f at ItJii'lent îhtr a u- t ri f t n-ii i'uhh > . ~st t ' n- .

clici- intî atI ' ni u t n its, e- ' vill,)-
t
c'n" si .r''e e u'Tec ttiie r ctonul ututsvIn 1ci g(i'f l: l ier uî rf lutvo i'i.'ut t ISt -ut tr' hi i'!,tr l St' ;11

AI Nt opfrt'u ul « it ta ulis.1.111 ' e.! t t, i e a ,tsSi S an . a d 'tterif -

îîîrî
t Ia i uitfi est't tt rc siiir 'lî 'ig'i aprtitac;ctl !>' C t ; t tliti i uiîii.i e ity, fn ii-siii lfiftttitltu - '-.nî Ils m iui > r,%[.iu','rrt 'r.1 -. i V" îtu I l

s;uiiidit-s0 au ,t fth euiutc t ht» r i! tii, iTs i tre bùl lose u cixhecfn rtIsa flc sit uaîirr. N tuîîî sell muir w4 i tn ri u ur'', y- t t ut .3)rl it" 'i: r

Mr. . lfrerige rt e 1 ,s îîauîîtt d w ll u eîîn tei irut- t e îîmîuu ittc eî orettl. Amcicîtut o- 'î,îîs ttttun s>ttu hrn t tt i . u în . 'r.t litrre i'i't u>'mi

au-lt cî'e. Tuiicetigtidn i Li >ofgs I eî ' j'lien m a ais rreiced i b>' flic litfo.tt.ur a li-. L l

roig 1îî' îgtî !l L phi '3t-iai i ii îtitthen <>' 51w> ot. Thit igut- ltfheri pt's'ih't i-penjue, btuti lcre tic tîn i>ii tlt t I etio r ' r tii . ... i; 'i. li t' iitti t titu t.' rfif 1r1111it gr tt 5iîttrtt ru
*'iuîul uuiitifrlîtrtiirenmu-cuits aut 1 1due'thii'ublici' ut iitili t'Se. Aleri'nie.ff ttîi.Ni'i'-tli ' ir'ilitlhi:tla'tt, tIti,'Il':

ati l aI kit ttiug t lavîeu-slýoîc , ilÉI nîtu.iim ed iit wreuuL-'iu t t Iul-u %t 14ret iotirsie i i,,i I; t

wl i tu il ns t's ea' . '-'',%t ' sti lu iti or plae 'u - l i isti-iîM iu, td - i%tit ouj r'rr ruigtn I.'- ruuh, i 'tt-1' '- 
1

i.n-f

m ent til, tiltbeiuli'Stil i'trchiof Ste. n iiîru;dut'l r'jiii L'e')'lu t.tti:t.ion.,l, u'hiur

C!îistan iltk itte tf iamuuil tîn
1

rte tumuiitt. L't uitc-t ut, lu i- tu, I li.' t 'rt ; r' n
t
.''t

;l ll ii ,1 i erut i re te' siîmg 'iti rt, La izii iltn 'i i tetapirs. ta:c,ý l>' 1111,()t fiIli.i hc I uîîrîniî r, il) itt iui)"'t t.i'Ui4 1t ti r'tiiiiy cu'ht it i.îti tr' 'i i

umlet :)jge irt' Clfti i it i lui ti tu l t Ciiil, 11.11ule ;%U 'Ste An e ;s 1ultu't t t u e t t i,:itut . ut1iîig ' c 5 îiiiofiil'S suitu ' '- c Ilft i u;lru.-: t' 'rh Il"'n.t t- r 1 n r e-

boieàciita ita ite ti u theatiay, thezI)fliMout-.,liom ncs'is'en l e surle au-cuign her ~- uLu snle a ietfu If icetif rn ti'ma 3')tttti 'bI1 rtui tii-i nLv' i i,''ti.ti-1 Il, îr'

motlIta Inthii p-tut, tend- ut.ti. diaLiteirj g Cf detttlo'itn1be -:tu lalnr tiits ieit rîtk, t-f it aturî

tllit S f orestit in" tIrty have Nlg.urcg ilui ulre battit ratu d t e II ii'e a aj'ertua fir>' lu-it îîc>înes for ttireiium nlt, ir aurige l-iats i lL'ur-e ' iz i nî s î .uiu- , ' vi-, 'I i rtt

f. n ut d is e f tt d e t it .- c iie-,Ia itin g-c fbrid ta ii iîgficitr '. 4k itiLof rlaa n t i i tiut, ur l t'y tît 'en tl if i r liuthc.iinr, -e.flirt d ' l'' us It igi ' t'
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IRISH Nff-AZZON 1ib L EzIU

XNUAL MEETING AND ELECTIO'; OP
OFFICERS-A TRIBUTl TO 'PUEViE MMOILY

OF &1t01l1BI8110P BOUR 1HtT.

The Montre ti hrsinciî cf the Iri-îliNîtnl
Limagnîe hcldL sitîîiil mri.p'itg yetit<rdiiy
blte'îuuulin tu 8.. t'atrîe:k's allI. There
%Vasa agool attend lLit (f thee rillerasand

thei chair w iLs OCtelpietj IV t112 prtfsidL'', .Mr.
M. Dotiovan. Afier tocradn f the min-
ic s, tlit colicci ion of!(ducs ai thte triiosac-
lint of other roeutine liisinpes-, NI r. Il. J.
Cloranin oyeeut rrsniltîtn tif ennnndlvîtxeon
the deatlîaf Arîdiltis!iop 14oiîr.îrt, wkîîuh nas
01'-ta'riil, 1an.1ti Uicfoultl îItg r(.4tSOLiiWtB
aîlopted:

Taaît thic Non'rriîl 1ranth lof the Irish Na-
t 1 iol J.î'ti4îî i srüs, iii ili s' 'n tuith the

u'ii.ut MIntreïti, to givi.' î'xpvtrstdou te) its
cep cIttir're îftt ,ru at itis tLte ldîneehas

nifilriby t[lie rieatît (fils h ildy prin LiU
îil hiinuflietnr-, Lie jllnistriiiisAroht'iiop
itittr',t; tlialt, nt ii .'a1&ll othe Init petipit
.k t Ciiiahi, ti l i tîeli (if the iLotiiune pays a
tut itti'f nittciiîail ]graLtitudte tînt1 tentîcrs

Ittte)tatIi''fni' ina y ''ftît hliniîieud pro-
late iti' 1liimI iiit titdl ut lty hit kun bu-
hiti oiftho ii[fii its<f 154, ait;diin iiiîg

1iiirîî s furcil%%ijrc tiif s wVh oliilbeeln by op-
tiV i ll iti illiislt 1l,ýbhiilin foi eLd te

liîi t vi i t ttvU lait.

'[It i liik i l it ci lIcers 1tiistii if>piQue/I ruc
V lui It.tl îiuiItrI Is f :tus l'rusiÀiît, 5Mr.
.1'. iuril 1&31hîruiîlciit, NI r. W. >.

.'iitiî'vu %u'INesrst. NI. I)lît'tîn, C. ,J.

'[i'îi' il ficcri re itisIqlbtId , Lsut! îîter il
vît te if liait k s t n t1ii r-tirii>;chaitou îî foi.

1i11. i ivio'itt 11ilitli tilftii I i iîtun 'rr iliii lIt lie
iîut, i'lls dîîtîes wîîs paiseil, the ilnteL-

A LIBELIAL 1))iNATION.
Tht pliijils cf a Colllic e duccatînîtal es-

t.L)IlillituIit cf St. Ctth in nUt-'t t et htf't ro-
stlto lltiethe Vaille ofthf flic uni I wiiI i'y ,:Ihit il( l n-cii v.rat th ii i cii cf tii c se lui ic

Iii ii te) theSt. iPeterr's Catil b i uinlc. 'Tiis

IsiL-; il 'tty ni j('et iii l tllt te ih w iiiltu'irg
pt 'tiCQ tui t oti tii' LhtWtVtIlkfifloWii thit

iii!!t wiîAi%% ill wi>it ilomIulît lie flic it'Iiii
(if imvi 4 , '5foitiltia' ttgaLlnte esiiiie.

- tj f '1Ij. 'iv.3 I for tt 1h.c it uf t1ue
e itii t i ri.

'ttu îiNv uil t'4 'Ili;llili. l

trii i i I tii 't, ;1% iil .111 L' tii LI I 4 itv ttinjt
il fi i lT ' î, t tr 'i l ut ý e t, iV itît

l't i ' I: ! o *' 1I i'1 ý q t q

cit' s i ti lt; '', 't (.iti i t' t 'fi t t if t i

rît rît rî1 t t i ' c;.' t.'ly iLri é w4!1

t.: t -t i-tA. i.rl!vatniia \ , t:îoi

I. Up' -tt 't tît i ''.rtru .t iiiri. 9t

1,t1i.. I l .v NI u iv, yva"uic tir fîtgîit

I rt'' i %, fiti'. er Ntnu\'ri k

Su, k. i;&i tttf iWi')lttilrtlto

t t tr ' if'- iti tre hitirli, f tit 'i ? thtîî

Ti ' ti it i Jiii ' 1i i l ofi ltittiti

il l' or f t' tItiS. li t:,'',Lit Ptart

i Mt' î lk i iia t'ili ig i h
t ' i'~ ' 'itil i h i i tiii a ii t e i

t itir 't tii' fi lftlt.tt f ier(]t* l i < i etiiIS

tA i î',i t in t ii' l rffi .11''ii
'mi:'''I tli fi.)1-11 ii t 'i1 Ig ut'n't Ut

t> 't t i f 1'. iti f i 14.1i ti .ex Lotsi v'l trii;io
if 'rt iIs-l'h1%itla the titaiý' t iLtheî

I.A i l, It'tt gite lts 1 il[tr gl e r ih 3

'-îtlt r îteiutî iili îi itIl it l ei'îi
!ttitt, tiritt'l. s i 1,tNh1o 'ttutn cliîe'

I',t: .f (:îîrJl'î. îuîîg fiblii La fîreît cf

,'î if viii t' t<i Ii tlLi t itf ill.11iE i tr iLt t
it tr Wtî li''h t . : tif u 'tiiirîig() uif 'al le ittuu

i- uji-.r i 1 5e & C., -iU Jliruhay stîet,n

4' t i ttf 1[i di t i e i iLli 1t i flute W' I~l îîg

as ; Iii if' tiili-iîe rtiri1lil tii it-s inontît k'.1

' d i i> îîg U t. Ji'l i [i l ii irii.

:.'rhw.a' . iLIs fttilyhy1).C. inrrsy
'1 ' 'i îiuti Ittsr it iii liii L càilmt DEbb

itcetuhli peu suiril.ni, cf th( titruet

1i-lrce, y PWaltr.Crao.,7' A Barly Allait'

Tht citencev il te SceyfrPtsclle

Quastion and the Testament cf Peter the.
Creat, Rev. Jiin Grueiner ; New Publics-

tiens. Price $4 pu;r aun; 35 ots. sineL1
copiae, sent freu by mail. 1). & J . Sadliea&
Co., Notre Dame street, Montreai.

.READ THIS
For OOUOHS and 00LI)$ thora fa niotbing

equal te 11DR. [lAIC V.EX t3SOUTHEIIN k£Ei
PIN B. YXvery batiteo!f'ait àwarranted a

ca, thereforu, bu retursied if nut bonzd a tms
facory ____ 48 t'

Prof's ior Jochu Ogden, asudentiat, and one
of thoeuTie' Oist41ers eo? 31CIUCaaIîlfenmty, Kitb.
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Parnellites in refueing ta aphole! thé Cabinet
from which they received nothing but pro-
mises, and from which Içland could expect
nothing but injustine, as was foreshadowemin
the proposed attempt to again saddle upon
Ireland the iniquitous provisions of the
Crimes A. Thé resalt will cause Earl
Spencer and hie lieutenants la the Castle toè
quit Ireland, leaving behind thea the memor
ef an administration which was pre-emineatly
noted fer cold-bloode- brulality sud frigid
calculation of injustion. Rari Spen'er nmy
receive a dukedom for hie m-rnde of Ireland,
but it w uld bn w.l for the Qaeen aud Glad
stone to bear i nsmnd tb - " -as the Lord
Liairtenant's band that des.rnyed ts gieateet
-overament England ver b . dia Lin;thie
mestury. If ihsad i h ondfer opn crf

jalesta .émonlta regardliug thé condition of

TH ISRIS IN ENGLAN
THE DEFEAT OF THE GOVERNMEN

LAID AT EARL SPENOEWS DOOR.

LoNDoN, June 9.-Mr. Gladstone, a fa
minutes after four thia afternoon, entered th
House of Corùmons. Hie appearance w
that of a firm man, perfectly undisturbe
He at once proceeded e the Speaker's des
sud entered into conversation, with Mr. Pee
Dning the conversation the Premier was evi
den> in bright spiri's. H aewau loudl

r ! b the Radical members when li
saated himelf in his usua place. His sali
possession seemed ta enthuse hie admirers
and the chamber was fairly rent with chee
after cheer, and the applause becama
an ovation. At last Mr. Gladstane arne i
deference to the greeting. He said the
Cabinet, on assembling to-day, thought they
were unider an obligation to submit a dutifu
communication t thé Queen. It would b
premature on his part to enter into particu
larseconcerniug the nature of the communi
cation just now. He would say, however,
that, as on a former occasion, a few daya
must clapse before the reeuit of that commu-
nication could be arrived at, so as ta be made
known. However, during the interval the
Houasewill follow its nual custoini refrain-

ig front the transaction of ordinary buiness,
ond be would move that the House on rising
do adjourn until Friday.

LuîoJane 9, 430 pm.-Mi-. Clad-
stone lias juB annuncat] thé icignation of
the Cabinet in the iuse a! Coînmons. A
Cabinet Council was convened at noon and
was in sasion unti I.15 p.m., aitthie mem-
bers being present.

AN ADJoURNMINIENT
5 p.m.-The -ouse of Commons and the

House of Lords have adujourned until Friday.
TRE NEXT STEP.

Mi-. Gladat e'is aneinre-mcnt in the Con-
m .ns Gt-day s ne rs on t t enscaun tht the
Cabint'. reaigsunail lias b-en formally teu-
dere!tt ea Qeu. Th Conservaties are
divide on t the question c of thefexpvlune>
aeeaming poeer. A majai-it>' of haos lever

aming experiment. I le expected the
ri S is ebur will bu ready on Fridaty

te accep an invitation b> the Queen te frm
t proisiana gaverment. It ie rumored
thatr ir. Glad]tone intende ta entirely aban-
don political lif .

Lor IRandolph Churchill said this after.
noon that the Conservatives would certainly
form s governirment. Lobby gossips mention
the Marquis of Salisbury for PrimeU Minister;
Sir Stafford Northeate for Chancelier of the
Erchaquer; Lord iandolph Churchill for
Secretary o Stkt for India, andt haISim
Michael tHicks-Beach witl have a prominent
place ic the non' Cabinet.

Sr Charles DiIke, at the Liberal Club this
evening, refrriog to the events of the last
24 boatr, said thord as one vento 5go atify-
ing Chat it yahardi hpsible la mention il
without emotion, name y, the extraor<sinary
reception the Liberals je the Bouse o Coni
moos gave their great leader this afternoon
when he (Gladstone) made the announcemFnl-
aIl expected he would mank. (Cheers.> Eh
quette forba lim o add anytbing .t Mi-.
Gladstone'a statemient. But the Liberal mem-
bers of the Commuons were deeply moved by
the beariag of iMr. Gladstone lu such circtur-
stances, and receiaset]insm wiih a wainil i
entbnsiamin uurpuceset] and uesiallet ira
i ui(Dalte's) expurince. el believed the
whole couniry dorsee this feeling. lAr.
Gladstone's min was uneram pe and un-
warped by time and age, .n bu vas now in
complete sympathy wita the advance Liberal
section; even more than before he was the
greatest Liberal leader ever known.

The following _is a portion of the new
Cabinet :-Marquis of Slisbury, Prime
Miister and Secretary of State forthe
Foreign Department ; Sir ichiel Fiike.
Beach, Chancellor of Exuhequer and leader
of the House of Commuons ; Sir Stafford
Northcote (who will go te the louse of
Lords), Lord President of the Council ; Lord
Randolph Churchill, Secretary of State fer
India ; Colonel Frerlerick A. Staney, Socre.
tary of Stae for War. The new Ministers
will recet the budget ir accordance with the
votes of the -House, and, wahen the estrxiates
are passed, aill disolve PIarliaienit. The
Parnellites count upen the lapsing o thé
coercion measure. The Ministerialt cieks
take their defeat wiîh equanimity. It is sup-
posed the Cabinet, m nviewr of the tenden>' to
disruption and internal discord, were witing
t take advantag of the chance to resign.
The criais postpones idefnitely the settlement
with Russia. The Conservatives will adopt
Barl Granville's frontier corrention, but wili
insist upon a stringent gua.rantee against a
fuitier Russian advance.

îtu-:ss ormNs.
The Stalalrd, commenting on the crisis,

says : Everything is unfinished anl hangs in
uspense. What cabinet can succeed ? If
the Couservatives are to rule they muet have1
a majority, for which they muet look ta the1
constituencies. An électic now ie impos-
sible. The government cannot retrieve their1
los, but eau at aiy rat prove themselves 1
conscious of their duties to the country by 
truggling manfully in their painful position.

Party life must remain in suspense until the
élection.

Theé Newvs says' Mi-. Gladston-wlIt ha agnin
i-étai-née! te poeri by au avern'helmaing wave
af popular enthusiaem.

TIsé Teeraph thinkes Sir- Stafford North-
cote wvilIlube premier sud teadar lu the lieuse
ai Commons and Lord Salisbury' Fareignu
Secretar>'. Lt sys thse thonghte ai English -
mon me>' "vwell ho turned avilis i-aspect aine!
gratitude ta thé retersn st-atesman w-ha ré-
linqaishes thé reins of puwer waih sa mach
déférence ane gi-ce, sud who avili gain, avé
hope, b>' enfarcée! raspite fi-rm thé tele of
gaverrneat, thé vigor ta resmni ait a future
peiodI the position wvhich nana bat him-
self eau ever fll bu thé councils et theé
ceunir>'."

'Thé Timtes says: Thé most serious stumbls-
ing blacke for tise ConservaCires is te caercion
question. Lare! Randolphs Churchsill ha. do-
clared agalust coercion, sud Chère are etiser
leaders préparée!dC tl thé Aot lapse in theé
face of tise prospect of s rénovéed carnival of!
marder sud outrage ta Ireland!.

Thé Canservatire' acéeptance a offce ai
necessitate s further adjeurament o! Cen dasys
to complète Chi re- eions.

E-AR-L SPENOER BLAMLED.
DUarLIN, Jane 9.-Thé Fr-eemanx'a Joural,

cemmenting au tise defeat ai thé Goernment,
sayes-Thé defeat is due Ce thé action cf thet

a cispiitsformedqa o sh os emMr. Sexton (Home Riler) regards aLordioonfu of water put a few drape ai p r d, qositionrta ar a M- ost
Randelph Churchill as the man for Irish of nitre; witih a quill pen let a drap faIl on are in a positionw t ddtha Mr. Cstigan
Secretary. Lord Churchill, he says, bas oftn the spot of ink, and imnediately il dias.p- imll enter hie new dweing during the O ur- r
sehown a friendly feeling toward Ireland, and pears ru, the place with a wet cloth, ar tèhre irent monthia une, It iahandsome thre eou

opcty to take a tolerably fair view of Irish wl eawiesot hc ilnte sily ry mansion,- built about three yeara aga in an

spblitR elte is BuccesO r failure col héut." hite spot, riciaili net iiy Cooper street, and the committee who ave d
Publie questiauon hes. tr i- fprev emou.ihad the management of the affair have put it se
voulde!dpend upon ahetisor, iiku previcue
Irish Secretaries, h ie!ould be content to be UNPRLCEDENTED SUCCESS. la perfect order. The furiture purchased for of
simpily the mouthpiece Of Irish officials. ror al purpones or aI sfRaiy meedicine, Baeyari's Tel- Mrs. Costigan by the Irish Catholie members a

IRELAND TUE TRoUBLE. iew li eadOIth et Ide erd With preC of the Civil Service le very recherche. We pdpmIelruuŽemeix-uth Ineruialiy asextemvslly. It uregare nru!t éal ee> httéQeésore •rbrat, îurns, senas, Trost ; lléeyan das snd. say that the Quebec
LoDoN, June 12.-The Sindtlard belleves ofLenucrres Astbta. .. enployés stand forth lna favorable position y

Lord Salisbury and Sir Stafford Norticote le the affair.-Quebec Telegraph. ad
are willing to.form a ministry, provided they . A1Esastern mathematiial genius bas ascer
receive an assurance that both sile of thé lied th.t if Rl th- people of the worlda
6unse will support a bill for the prévention wre brought torether sa Baston and etretched r As Sweet As Honoy is Dr Low 5 s v
ofi asun imei Ireland' Vit.out surah a bill -lur i the rair-ead track they would only ex. Pleasant Worm Syrup, yet sure to oh
the'y hPsitate to rbc- p .ai,nt" f:r hie govera- ten I as fa. a i New York. To accomplish. destroy and expol worms. gi
nient of Icland d ing 'an wirt'. Lt id ce- . his -,h'bcheî them together at the rate of , fa
sidere] :mprehb l a Mr. Glaisetone wîlt Cirée to a ss:1ure yar and allows thems ta Géneral Baron de Chabeaud La Latour, R
go teBla . Ulil p-eparie.g to vacaîn ji,.rend a ahallnle n ithera side of the member of the French sonate, is dead aged,
bis officil :ennane, nt wili prob.ab!y gn te track. ,o! the;4.w.dn &tri uagresianly r -l T kri TF :S R FEt TO YOU? àanxs,smrEo le the Diamond fius norter coloriaarlangietnthIaleany knewvdyocnnthé>'rRire i
tGie canioan t m se bta. Loard . A-yaitu re udri"o icia-serse.j ilas .ceranismoie briantciers. 1e. aiautiragtst. uleldué> cuiisîaùeits, or bM ileod? 1seue-irtif l aI»evbi .i-ié hrn at e leî-ànU.
Grainvilli fluthé I-fone o!fI 4oe-Jsiand! Mi. lîartain cuT iere u trtauk loBittlers. . et-aPQ

Gladstone in the Cmmone3, willi n ke briefSIG 00.

-ldtn*ol v Jbtat4ilnen fi and

-f Garellanudhie hntndo a. T Uer dIre S ANP 'th SCINTILLATING WITH BARCAOM AND BI
voking their hostility by snch arbitrary Sesta bill a third timoin the 2ous of Lords LINTWITH TRUT.

measures as prcposed by the renewal of the to
Coeralon Bi. IGT HAVE BZEEtN AVERTED. (New York Correspondence Americai Rural

LoNDON, June10.-Mr. Gladetnne romains TheStandard says it le understood the Home.)
w in London. Yesterday ha received a message Qlien has requestd Mr. Gladetone ta trans- Chap. I "Ha Malaria ;" gens ta Florida.
he from the Quee, la which she said she would it to her his views in fuil. on the political Chap. II. "Overworked ;" goe tEurope.
as not corne to Landon, and requiring his pre. crisis, in order that arrangements may he Chap. II. "Es. Rheumatism ; goes te
d. sence. He pleaded illnéessand sent an officiai made to avert an immediate change in th Eme.
k messenger to her, Snme feeling is expresed miistry. It i net expected that the Queen Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doector.
l at thé Queen's attempt to compel political will accept tbe resignation of the minieters,
- leaders, éven when they are mon of advanced or that a final decision will e reached cun- The above chaptere, Mr. Editor, I find in a

y age and delicate health, to make a journey of cérning the question of changing the gov- bock recently published by an anonymous
e several hundred miles to save lier trouble. erament until Her Majesty's return te author. I hava read a deal of sarcasn in my
f- The chief difficulty encountered by the Windsor' catle. The Conserratives can day, but I never read anything equal te the
a, Conservatives in their discussions regarding do nothing until the Queen a wishes earcasm herein contained. I suspect the ex-
r the formation of a ministry, says the Pall are made known, and meantime it is perlence portrayed js a personal one; in
e Arall Gazeute, is the problem of what te do doubtful if the Liberal Cabinet can hold to. short, the author intimates as mach on pages
n with Lord Randolph Churchill. le claims gether, so great are the différences at pretent 31. Let me give you a synopsis; .
* te have done much in the work of destroying existing between its membere. There existe "Malaria," as ib states, le the cloak with
y the Liberal Goverument, and demaude bis a suspicion, which dity deepens, that Mr. which superficial physicians caver up a multi-
il har !of the spolie. It is apparent that the Gladstone's ministry courted their defeat for tude of ill-feelings which they do not under-

a old leaders regard hin as troublesome and the purpose of concealiag behind its excite- stand, and do not much care ta investigate.
- somewhat dangerous te have around in the ment their own dissensions. Statemen It e tlso a coverfor such diseases as they can-.
. National councils. The Pall Mall Gazeue made since the defeat by some of the Liberais not cure. When they advise their patient te

intimates that a polite effort will be made ta who absented themselves from the vote on travel or that he bas overworke'd ad needs
get riid of him if the Conservatives form a the fatal division, show that the Governument rest and is probably suffering from malaria,a
Government. Hé will, it is saitd, b requested might have saved themselves if they hadi is a confesion a ignorance ar of inability.

a ta go te Ireland, if not ta succeed Lord cared seriously te do se. The patient goes abroad. Thé change le a
a Spencer, then as Chiei Secretary. l contradiction to this, however, Lord tonie and for a timeéhe feels botter. Comes

un, rARNELL Richard Grosvenor, the senior Liberal whip, home. Fickle appetite, frequent headachesd
le erstd atthtnucces ! M days mae- a>'s hé sent an urgent sutumens and did severé colie, crampe, siéepieseonees, irritbil-

is elated lat the success of Monday's move- more thin ut uan uerin the mo0vernmentsercodeamsepesnss rtil
* mac t.annanl t hrig i th gaeruentity, tiréd feelings, aud général unu6tnase fer

ment. He says the resultl i a signal proof supporters on Monday, and that the defeat business are succeedéd induertime by alarm-
of thé aivantages of the pohcy af baldness must be attributed to the apathyiof the men- ing attacks of rheumatiem which flits about t
uand houesty. " We should have expelled bere. hbisbo rgdsfalu
the minitry long 5goii audtlie. I" Pxcept _____hebody regardiase ofa athuman feelings.
for the sécessiong cof tsanty embere wh t ijes uscular,-in his ba.ck. Articular,-

ere eiecieéi on th esaine principleseas ou-. A CONVERT TOCATHOLICIS - in hie jointe. Inflammatory, my! hon' e
selves, it woukl haie been impossible for -John M. Gould, a wel-known lawyer of fears it wili fiy ta his beart . Now off he t
the Government ta pass the frbt coercion act. Boston, and son of the Rlev. M. Gould, a goce ta the prings. The dactor sends him o
and use it as it did, or ta pass a second oncc, if Methodist clergyman, now in charge of a there, of course, te get well; at the same c
renegades ha not broko the unity of Our charch ait Newton, fases., came ta New York time hé does not reaLly want him ta dia on
party." Parneil daelt it lenîgth withl much last weeklas a couvert to the R1omanCatholie bis bande -
pride au thé resulit acconplished for Ireland Church, and on Saturday receivedcoanditional That would hurt his business I

under Ils ieadership. " By Monday night's baptisem at the Church of St. Paul the Better for a few days. Returns. After a o
decision," he said, I"we have taughit a lesson Apostle. Thé Rer. Father Becker officiated. while neuralgia transfixes him. He bloats; n
to all future cabinets. We have saved the Mr. Gould was tEadmitted to hie First Con cannot breathe; has pneumonia; cannot

only renaiuingindustryo r i Lnîude(whiskey) nunin onu Sunday, and je now a guest of walk; canntaslep on hileft sides; je aful;
froua a permanent laurdenl, andve 'have put thé Panlint Faihurs. Noue af his farnily ver>' narrons sud irritable ; le paie aed fiabhy; te
an end te coercion torever." With regard to or friends kuow of the step hé bas taken, nor bas frefuent chill and fevers ; everything
his action during the rest of the session, Mr. were they given any information that hle in. about him sneems ta go wrong ; becames sus-s
Parnell declare! that unles the Tories ait- tended t leave iethodism and embrace picious; musters up strength and demande toH
tempted ta carry through a coercion bill, Catholicism. Mr. Gould le a man about 36 konw what je kiling him: ! t
whichl b la confident they will not, his party years old. He was graduated at Brown Great heaven !" he cries, «why have yo w
will ive thsem a f-tir trial. lis attitude w-il] University in the class of '71 with second kept me so long in ignorance?"m
be "Live and let Live." The Nationalists honors, being the salutatorian et the clOs. "Because," said the doctor, "I red vour b
vill contest four seats in Eneound at the next The young maian was of a very etudious dis. fate five years ago. I thouight best ta keep w
election, one in Lonalon twolat Liverpool and position, and the religion of his father early on comfortable and ignorant of the facts.". e
one ai Glîasgow. Mr. PItruell is contident of took a stronag hold upon hin. On leaving He dismissed his doctor, but toc late ! His P
winning them. the univerity he spent a year abroad. fortune has all gant te fées.h.

MR. GLADSTONE ANI) THE QUEEN. Returning te Boston, his father's old home, But him, what become a him.W r e
ha studied law, and lu 1S74 was admitted te eTh oier day a wlt known WaliStreet p

Lt je rumnored that thé Queu ha. sent a the bar. He bas achieved success in his pro- banker said to me ' itle really astonishing t
tolegram te Mr. Gladstone requesting ini to fesion, and has s large practice. He has how general bright' adiseasea is korming.-<r
recosider his decision to resigxn. It j be- written several legal volumes. Mir. Gould Two of my _personal friends are noe ing o
lieved Mr. Glalstoue, under existing condi- was married to a Boston lady. They have a it. But it is not incurable I arn cerp, for
tions, will not consent to imaine clice. A little girl of six years, who je witi ber my ncphew was recently cured whh haise,
deputation of Conservative members of Par-- mother, the husb ad and wife not having physicians said recovery was impossible. The t
liament ailted i pon Sir Stafford N, rthcote lived together forsome time. While saying case seems to me to sb awonderful one." of
and the Marquis of Salisbury to- y, and nothing ta Boston friende of his intentions, This gentleman formerly represented hiss
urged them to refuse olice. Lord SalsburyMr. Could cosulted with priests government in a foreign country. He knows,
statedtiat if the Queen called them they there and snome time ago wrote ta appreciates and declares the value of that
must forma a governmîent. He_ would support the Rev. Father Hecker, of the Paulist préparation, because his nephew, who is a son 1
Sir Stafford Northcote as premIer, and expect- Fathers. The reeult was hil visit bere. in of Danish Vice-Consul Schmidt, was pro- of
cd the Q ieeun would place Sir Stafferd in being received into the Catholie faith Mr. nounced incurable wheu the remedy, WIrar- m
that poîition. 'le quiectness li the Stock Gould having been a Protestant, professed ner's safe cure, was begun. " Yes," said hise cr
Exchange througolit ioth i present crisis i d cree! of Plus IV. d ounciag hie heres>. father, " I was very skeptical, but since tek- b
traceable ta tht publie belief that the Con- ir Gould contemplites giving up hie pra- ing that remedy the boy le well." li
servatives inustii aintain for a length of tice in Boston and settling in New York. It I regret ta note that ex-President Arthur le ti
timie the continuity of the present foreign wasintimiated by s Father last evening tht said ta b a victim of this terrible disease. co
policy. A similar imprxcpiesion prevails on the had Mr. Gould net been a married man ho Ht ought te live but the probabilities are w
European bourses. vould have entered the priesthood.-Newo that since authorized remedies can ot cure to

LORD IIARTINGOToN bMONED. York Timen. him, hie physicians will not advise him ta d

LsoseD,, June Il.-ThtQueean ast.m- save his life, as so many thousands have donc,

moîeot , Je.Marquis f 1-artiQgtn, Secretar LACROSSE IN IRELAND. by the use of Warner's safe cure, which Gen. di
Théned theiMNrquis LoffHartesgctonuarcrc!athéChristiaasen, ai Drexel, Morgan & Co.'s, aiet State for War, te Ilnoral It is not The Belfast News Le er g1vesa report of the t me hé regardée! " as a wonderful t

known whether ha le surrmonel asa represen- fifth iatch at lacrosse between the retresenta- rerne n aW
tative of Mr. Gladstone or ls to be invited ta tirs nf Englan and Irelad y eesonpcttetdyhe be-o f thé bok curéedw\hr o 1y. The iri.;h 1rnvnd victîîricaus b>' IVali, Isuspect t h f h okc redw
foi-ri n new --binxt. An .ilcal nrdr lias s ix g tean. Sde:lreland-Drill, Child, hiemself by the sarne means. The inter. T
lbeen isued closing Wiundor Caistie te tle MeL- ish, Gibb, Totton, Ritchie, Wheeler, Ross, nal evidence points very strongly te this li
publie ater to-morrow. This is a sure indi- MnWha, Weathcrup, Montgiiery, S nelair, conclusion. T]
cation of the Qien's erly arrival. and Kelly (field captain). Eicgland-BriggA, I cannot close my notice of Chis book A

LosNor's, Juie 1.-A royal courier arrived Canadian, Barrett, Newmtan, Chadwick, Swal- butter than by quoting his advice ta his w;
this af tertoi withi the Queen's reply to Mr. low, Adlderley, Cheethaam, McLelland, Whitc- readers :- Shi
Gliadtone's letter. It i uncrstood tihat the htead, Jacksoit, Estill, and Norris (field cap- " If, my friend, yeu have sncb an epe w
cc-pt>' sAttaiused an itopeIrativ. u enorons foir tain)>.
Mi. Glcdotaie's anéndancativeisumoral, sud Te follaawiug11 illgiven tle uresiitt attained in rience as I have portrayed, do nt put your n'

the lardmir lét fe r Scothand imrediatul. tisadiafneron angcis bveei Ireland nd Eg- trust in physicians to the exclusion of other civ

The Qrenie le r S conultatim n with e i fdelticet ahe b e-remedialagencies. They have no monopoly ec
The e s inegnphic c. os cGOALS. over disease, and I personally know that ei

the PrinCe o! W«ailis uam sretat emners oe 1881-Ireland...... England.......... 4 may of then are se very 'conscientious' ,o
the Privy Counc-il. This le Che fir-st tima she 18-lrela4d.......4 England.......... 3 that they would far prefer that their patients wv
has sought the ailvice of the i'rince on a state 18s3-reland........12 E- gland........ 6 should goto eaven direct froin their pow- W
cris. It i reportéed iat he lias adv-ised tise 184-Irhud.......-4 England......... erless hand n t h tstthey should bhe savedt ii

Queen ta fallowr e constitutional practicu, The samT e paper adds in comment, " On con- ta earth by the use of any ' unauthorizedi' th
and call the Marquis of Salisbury ta forin a pariug the Englis nd Irish teanis whici have means." er
new cabinet. Lord HlairtiragtOu, who was met in the veriis internatioial mtaitc-, oneis And that the author's condemnation is too
telegraphed fur ta ]alnioral yesterday, is walvays teipted te a-k how it is th:ireland trne how nany thausands duped and yet c
here, the royal command i.ving been coun- aintainis the letd she lias already gasined? r e, a he wasanpsonally t etif, 3
termanded. Thie morning thu rmor was This is the que.tion which Engliitînen aýk d a

that the Marquis w-culd be asked ,y the theinselves also. ' We don't win,' they' say, to
Quleen to reconstruct a Liberal iiaistry anr ' but why I' t inight seesm soinething like a THE COST1GAN TESTIMONIAL. pe

.oboast if we vere to stretch our fitigers aroses the C
thatoMr. G aton ul rctiru;theni sncme Atlantic and p:iri te the Shamsrock Lacrosse An Ottawa correspondent writes as fol- te

a reporfmaptapirently-iauthetle soures Club ofi Montreal, the uundisputed champions of lows :-" The Hon. John Costigan ie about pe
indc-icatug the returai of Mr. Gladstone to the world. They are all Irishmen, se w e are being the happy recipient of a handsome tes- R
Olice at the head ut a reconstructed anti- boucid te come ta the coinclusioi thait the old timonial, not only at the bande of his thi
coercion cabinet. The latqt report is that lagend ilu true which tells how the old Celis were political friends, but shared in by the ni
the Qaueen has s:unoned Lard Salisbury te in the habit of playing the ancient gaine of larger circle of his warm peronal P
Balmoral, and that the Alarquis left London lacrosse in the pre historic uges af the green friends, embracing in its wide circumference St
te-night. If a Tory cabinet is formed Mr. is and, and that it was by them io;aortedand Conservatives and Liberals, Catholics and g

Gladton's imedateretiemet fom pbli ta h t Inini au Can vho n teirProtestante. Thé testimnonial censists of!a
life is coi-tain, and ta Marquis cf iiartiag- tuctultl achehubrSxn 7,500 hanse, beacutifuilly situated sud pleas- t
ton wvill be left ta l-ed the Opposition. - ingly' surrounded] in a central portion o! thea
Mr. Gladstonéeh tillîses te abandon pelit- Thé JIine Trade.t R eiew'n cor-repont]ent city a! Ottsawa. Lu a few days ixence, as seau lia
cal life, eut], if bu continues ni the hiea!o ai Rheimîas sttes that thé numuber ai hattles as thé painters have finiashée! thé internal de- ma
Blrîtish political affaira, it wili beþrt the ur-- o! champagne expertad fi-rm Apr-il last yeai- coi-sCions, it aill he bandée! over te thé su
gant seol2itnai fihe Quieen. Lord Salie- ta April Chie year was 18,189,250, against honorable gentlemnan." i-y

bary', ai anu infermal meting with a nain- 18,206,956 in the semé period of thé year "Thé testimonial is a fitting ane to am
ber aI Conervativ-e muembae, said] hé prévieus, and] 17,642,821 lu the year hefare. woarthy public man, whoa, while a representa-
woulde refulse office unîtess assurée! b>' thé - tiré li-ishrnan in high places, yet by' bis uni- r
Libéral teadtera Chat tise factions o! thé Up It Can U>o No H-armî ta try Frae- foirn nurbanity' ane! rulxng principle af fair
position woule! not hrapur thé admiitra. inn' Wormj Powder-s whten .-our pis>' je thé discharge ai offlii4 duties b>'
tien. WVithoutt semé snch underetaniding it chîild is ailing, teverislh or fretful. bis warm-heartednesesuad génial sociabitity'
would be impassible for thé Canservatives ta towvarde ail with whomn hé cames la contact, thi
undertake thé Government. Thé possibillity Martial lawv hes heen declared in thé state irrespective ai créed or natienality', ara thé 1
a! snoh an understanding is be'ing discussée! c! Panama. Thé city' is quiet. characteristics thatswn fer Mi-. Costigaueuch ai
in palitical clube._ It i. behieve! Mi-. Gise!- a breath sud depth ai publia esteem. Thé t
etane, to-e Hartington and cuber moderates Délicate diseases a! either sex, howver in- teetimoanial is net cul>' handeome ane! appra- b'
veule! accede, whiie Mr-. Chamberlain ande dacéed, promptly, thorounghly sud pormaneutl>' piaie, it le moreover, s standing rebuke to fl
Sur Chai-lés Dihkevante! _refuee. Mr-. Chant- carte!. Sed three letterestampe for large illue- thé ultra G-rit faction that neyer cease from
beriain's argan, thé Birmnighamn Pont, to-day traite! treatise, suggesting sure means of curé, minrepresenting him."t
deéscribes thé Radical poile> lu the avent o! a Address, World's Diapennar>' Médical Asso- "lIn addition ta ibis thé Irish Catholice a! si
Tory mistry> beiag fermée!. Théey muet, ciation, Baffale, N. Y. thé civill service haro raiede a testimonial te T
thé Poet, saya, hé watchéed, checked, forbiddenu Mrs. Cosia f$ 0,frtep s f
toueislaeer'p, anmelle ho piéexptain fi-c GOOD THE YEAR ROUND. furn-tishing the mansien. Had! thèsergentle- 4
wusify the've ntees a imbe peetidfom a At ail seusons, when the sy-loatem eil onad the d4i5 s.nmn thr-own thé liet open te thé civil ser-vice le

usm fo thir wn ur sesa psiton t v ti o«cr5 rehie, or tics aivr unt kldnays inacheve, su Ottsawa, généra]>', thé anmout avanld haveé
whclhyhvln eleam urdock 11icod liutors arc rscxaired- •• been as readily' trip.ed. ''!

A LOVER 0V LORD RANDOLPH. Tt fll lp AfffAV-i-a-Thcorenonleavaeordl>li-s
Lor Nk" STAw U..F. AHoAN-- -n aiTae couretpoi-ret s feare h greibl Wne n

DOMINION PARIAANE NT
THIRD SESSION-PIPTB ,PABLIAMRNT

(From our ,on Correspondent.)

OTTÂW&;June 9.

After some preliminary businesa the hous
went into conùnittee on the Franchise Bil
and passed a'nûniber of clauses.

On motion of Hon. J. H. Pope, a bill t
provide for a fitting representation of Canada
at the Colonial and Indtestrial exhibition ii
London in 1886, was red a second and thiri
time. The bill guaranteed the exhibitio
againsteons te the extentof £10,000. Canada,
in making this proposition, was acting incon
cort with other colonies. At the exhibitior
the Dominion would havea space of-54,00f
square feet.

On motion of Mr. McLellan a bill provid-
ing that fourth engineera on board steamers
be certificated was read a second tim sand
passed through committee.

Sir John Macdonald moved the second
reading of the bill respecting the Liquor
License Act of 1883. The bill euspended
such .oirtions of the act as had been declared
'alra vires aof the Parliament of Canada until
they had been pronounced upon by the Privy
Council.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) said that liquor
dealers obtained licenses under the McCarthy
Act in Scott Act counties.

Sir John Macdonald said that such a con-
I ilien of affaire was never contemplated by
tho Iaw.

The bill was read a second time.
Sir John Macdonald moved thst the Honse

pass into committee on a resolution relating
a the Mounted Police, having for its chief
ibject the doubling of the forces. The in-
rease was not introduced in consequence of
he outbreak in the North- West, but it was
mentioned in the speech from the throne, and
was proposed in view of the increaed work
f the police, which the present force could
ot at present perform satisfactorily.
Mr. Blake said the result would men an

unual expenditure of.the interest on a capi-
tai e! thirtean millions.
3ir. Caron said that he had found on al]

uch occasions as h ehad appealed t the
Houase for grants of money te keep up
he militia force he had invarjah,y met
ith opposition by the honorable' gentle-

ian and bis friends. At the very out-
reak of the dieturbance in the North-
'est, the hon. gentleman, who had opposed
very vote for military purposes, rose in hie
lace and warned the Government that he
'ould hold them responsible for the lives of

very man of the force who would not hé
roperly provided for. They had objected to
he Winnipeg force being provided for only
ecenti>.
The motion passed.
A bill te amend the acts respecting the in-

ipection of gas and gas neters, t provide
hat gas manufacturers shal not be notified
f the intention te inspect gas, was read a
econd time. The house ad journe at 12.30.

OTrAWA, June 10.
Sir John Macdonald moved the concurrence
f the House in the resolutions increasing the
ounted police force, and stated that the in-
ease was necessary ta protect the southeru
oundary, generally, vhich at present was

able to be raided by lawless bands of cattle
Lievés.
Mr. BLAKE stated that the Government had
mmenced toincreanse the number of the police
ithout securing authority from Parliament se
odo. This was an offence azainst the houor,
igity and independence of Parliarnent.
Mir. Mitchell said hé thought the whole In-
an question should be considerPd and was o
pnion that the arrangement had Ien unfor-
unate. Beyond a certain point in the North-
est it was impossible te visit a station

ithout seeing bauds of Iodians there
ing on chatty, iuldleness ti misery.
he Govérmnt ei liule ta>' bpfcre Par-
aemntovrpolicy in relationta the ladiaus.
vh Govrernment polic should be announced.
t present ta ullow the Indians te rernain south
as simply drivirg then to plunder. They

ouli be renoveci to the north, where they
tould be able ta hunt, and where they vould
t be subject ta the dangers taothem which
m'livation brought with it.
Sir John Maclonald, after some remarks
*logizing the voluteers, s.id to send the IOP
ans nantis avoit] simpi>' colléent Ca théecoi-lb
us an immense hostile Indannitit, rhsicl

sould require a Chinese wall to keep back,
!e muet reat the lndians in the North-West
ndly, but firmly, and have patience, and in
e course of time they will becone as the gen-
al population.
Sir Hector Langeviu moved the House into
ommitteae on resolutions tacuthorize grants of
800 acres per mile ta the Northwustern Coal
nd Navigation Ceompany, from Medicine Hat

Hudson River, 110 miles ; of 6,400 acres
air mile ta the Manitoba Soutiwestern
elonization Railway cor paty, from Winnipeg

Whiteiwater Lalce, 150 miles ; of 6,400 acres
er mile to thie Maitoba & North-Western
ailway company, frorn Portage La Prairie to
e crossing of the South Saskatcehewan, 43v
îles; and of 6,400 acres per mile t-. the Qu'Ap-
elle, Long Lake & Saekatchewan liailway and

tesamboat company, from Regina ta the navi-
cable watent of Long Lake, the companies ta

Ater ca edebate thé mtton was carii sdud
te commnittee reporited tisé résolution.
Thé housa avert int commnitte on a resala
orn te uthorizea thé raising b>' wvay of oau of!
crie>' for thé puriipose o! 'paying tht floating
debteldneh ofth Dominion, sinde for the car-
ing on ai public wor-ks authoarized] b>' Partie-
ent.
Thé resolution having bêe passée! thé hounea
sumet] ont] adfo.arned at 1.20 a.m',

rrAa, june :11.

NgOgl POWDSZIS.
-ipl saié nitk. CenCaesiéréfl

fgative. Is a are, atu-andOM
ttiyor or 10il GhV"arAdS

lu rep ly to Mr. Charlton,
Mr. 1owell said that on the 31set of May
e net publiecdebt of Canada was $191,886-
96, and the gross debt $25,871,108. Th
nount of Government notes in circulation at
he sarne date was $14,998,315. The gold held
y the Government was $2,287,767. The
oating and unfunded debt on May 2et was
62,214,635. The amount of the loan au-
horized under the actse of last and other ses.
ons, and not yet negotiated, was $4,895,181.
hé only charge heyon the 1 per cent. bonue
erprsons exchanging thé 5 per cent. bonde to
par cents vas oee C brokérs cf * par cent.
r ringing in outstanding parcela.
The bill peeing th adulterat ion efood

cane! Cime sud lu part paseenthg egh coin -9b1rugsu rtiir u re Co
ittee.
The House went iato committee on certain
esolutione to amen the acte relating to the

ulling and measuring of timber in Ontario
nd Quebec by which it was proposed to re-
uce the staft of timber enllers from forty.
aven Ca thirty-thre ! and to prant an annuity
J $300 to those who may' be retired, and
so tu vary the tariff of fees levied for the
surpose of meeting the expenditure there-
nder and to allow the cnhiers an average
early salary of $700 each. -This having been WIL c OR REUEVE.
doptedW
Mr. Chapleau movéed the se'ond reading of BLOUSNESS, DIZZINESS
bill respeitin ragiicultural fertilizerusre- DYSPEPSPA DROPSY,
iding that no o e shall sell any. ferti izer iNDg L3TIaO FLU1TERHG
Tére! at $10 a ton or more without first ' IVICEHEAR
vin an analy is of it and a sample of it A UNDrOC

re aui to the Deprtment of Iland 3YlE. C'iYG
evene- ' FE
The bill was read a second ime and passed IEAR 0  DRYNEt
irough committee.
The House then, went into cammittee on adi -. CF Idn

ue,résotins to mako fieoaginta t -certs di cSe
ntilsy l én e t 1 a5 ani, ed . -n- r O
cii thé adjeurusuént it145 am 1B

4  I 5.

RAVE YQLJ
Hot and drysidn ?
Scalding sensations?
Swelling ofzhe ankles9
vague teellngS Of unrest?PFrothy Or briai-duat fluide?9

S Arid etoraoh? Aoing loins?
Oramps, growing nervOufleg5 9Strange foreness of the bowele?
Unaccountable languid feellngeçShort breath and pleuritie s?One-side headache,? Backache?

d equent attacks of the "blues"?
F uttering and distress of theheart?
Albumren and tube casts in thewater?7
Fittul rheumatic Pains and neu.

0 ralgia?
TLoss of appetite, fleeh ana

-etrength ?an
Constipation alternating Wth

looseness of the bowels ?
Droweiness by day, wakefulness

at night ?
Abundant paie, or seanty flow ofrdark wftter ?
Chills and fever? Burningpatohe.

of ekin ? Then

YOU HAVE
BRIGHTS DXSEASE orF EMKXDNZYS.
The above symtEDoms are NTotdevaiopd in an>' rd

but appear, disappear and reappear unta thndiscîsegmduaily ga a fird grasp on the constitution, thekidzîey-poiuoned blond breaks dcwri the norvaus eyî.
teni, and finally pneunoiin, diarrhæn, bloodessnsoheart diseuse,apoplex>', paralysie Or convulsions OJîâuSI
ad then d i e ietoble. This barn si dasess
not a rare One-it il. nu Vevery-day dCiLqsrder. laicldmn amore victim thaint any éther cou.plaint.

Il must bctreatedin timeor it willgain then'asteryDonc negleot it. Warner's AE Cureas he euredyofusauw a feses wthetorf type, andi ILwill cure
the onyspecille for the univesan as directed. IL is

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
We have received from Mr. Eill, Secretaryof the Toronto Industrial Fair, which is to

be held this year from the 7th to the 19th ofSeptember, a copy of the prize list, in which
le offered over $25,000 in premiums, a large
proportion of which eis for live stock andagricultural products, &a. The directors Rn-nounce that they are preparing an immense
programme of special aitractions, which they
promise will eclipse any of their previous
efforts. Axy one desiring a copy of the prize
list or other information in connection witk
this exhibition, will secure it hy dropping apost card to the secretary, at Toirnto.

llolloway's Corn Cure is the medicine t remove alkinds o corn and aris.

Detroit barbers are agitaticg the Sunday
question.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas no equal fodestroying worms in cauldren and adulte.
Georgia has a colored Moody in the re-ligious field.

C. R. iail, Grayvilie, Ili., says: "I have sold at reta,i5t; bottles or lr. Thornas Eclectric0il, guarauteeinevery bottte. I fuet Ey 1itîrer sal o a n icini le Iirlire tilst&tavne srh UnteeýrsalaIsf1tio.li lly>'Qifl
case, vith a b.dlyilcerated throat, after a physicliapenclling il for several days te no effeet, the Eclectrie011 cuiredt thorougly ir tweniv-foîr lîurs, undiethreatened croup lunan'y uebn ili, isvnter, It naiver
railed to relieve aInost immediately. s0

An influx of bad mEn, gamblers froma
Chicago, is reported ln Detroit.

,T. il. Earl, Wcest Slîefforci, rites: ci1 have bren
trouler,,witver caruglîiitfer Rivera years, rildhave tri.d difrerent ni-dicines witll little or ne lIenit,until I tried Dr. Thomas' Eletrie Oii whicgrave Ie,iedînta relief, sud I Nveuliitsa>' lt t 11270 uffs! 1*ince wl!h the n on t effer. NO Ove si1oad lî vilcut
It, i bave tried it on amy horse enes ofents wountu,&e., ond I think it equallyL as good for 'orse os frrman."s

Five hundred policemen in citizen's clothes
are stili employed in guarding the publie
offices of London against dynamiter.

bir. John Magwond, victoria Road,wrltes: "NortlropIL Ly.ee'e lVewn lubie I iscover>'andeil yspa-piie Cura e ai
speindid rv<dir-ne. t!y estormerq eay ti")'ne-îrî nsd
anîîytlîingeosaeffectual. Gond r-suit lincedistelyroflowit use. I know evas'vlve fro11a penoua exarlnca
îavig hbeentrolited for C or 10 3-ars w-il is
and sinceîtisiug it dil..estinn goes on without tui ntde-prseed feeling enw.-lIklîîwn to dyyaepttcs. I livotneIlîetnahlon tludyeom nncig i [nan>' caiefofelndigie-
tion. Constipa:tlon. Hieprtburu, or troubles aeriirig frua
adisorderedetomxoach."'.

The Wvalnut street theatre, Philadelphia,
is the oldest theatre in America. It was
built seventy-seven years ago.

Ip A FEiw fRn or CosÏMoN i sEE o enfi n iEAeå
ieta theythik caddIes or those wia perpealy andletnat,!>' irritaiî ' aid îreskoee lîr ioniaefld
lnhweis avwith urastie purgatives, tliy woul! use th
hifrly acnridl d i lthfnl laxuitive andI ti ,
N"brtlîro)p & lmn.Veuctaibla Pisrovery init D3,cyt-
tie Cure, wÈicllcauses "eond digestion ta wait on ap
petite, and hlealtl on both."

The Abyssinian alphabet consista of 208
characters, each of which is written ydietintly
and separately.
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"THE BOOK OF KELLS."'
VECETABLE

USTOBICAL TREABURES IN IRRLAND-THE SICETlA N
WOgr THAT li EING DONS BY PA- UH a lES8 IC LIAN

TBIOTI' IgISE SOOLARS.
EU»I!f May 25.-lu what I rata te Hall's Hair Ranoever restores gray hair j

tomeOtro mofiths ago about that wonder- to its origilnal color; muakes the scalpb
in, e tinined manusiript copy of the white and lean; cures ddindruff ardI

oospe1u. known as "lThe Book of humors; preveiits the hair frot faliiug b
I intended to Introduce te oui, and randers 1t soft and brillat. The i

anreaders the rioh remaina of editor of the " Ocean Fam,"> Capeo 1:y
hat ancient Irish literaturo which forma link 'twrites: "l We speak knowiugly, whe wte

between d the Chistian civilization et the assert that Iiall's Vcgctable Sicilian liir I

Middlee It i the aim of soma of the Itenewer is the best of ifs Lini. Thev

iddigs-'uiahed and patricticlIrishscholara article is u cleganlt Ud cleaniy oue, witih-

ns livingmt devotetheir laborsuand theifunds out whieh twe think 110 toiletcomplete." i

which they haPe to obtain from Govern- Thos. D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. y..%
Ment, to the reproduction by the aid af vrites: -I hIve uscd0
hotographY not oly of the "Book c0
"bo ubra ycf the other exquisite iltuminated

MaalUsjptsilait by St. Oalumbki1ll and hbisq~j~j T
pontempoaries. Net, nly that, but, what le «aj jl gH JJ
More interesting to the world of lettera, there
,existea firn determination to reproduce ltenewerabout teu years, with sautisfactory
by the saim rocsto tranlate into uts." G E . Perkins, Oberlin, Ohio, a
ingiimh sdan tn sd publiais thé great wits:"leniar]ilsJte-atwr
historicali manuscripts in Celtic or Latin or

his relonging to a period extending from t'h bst hair preserver in use. I have

the fifth ta the fifteenth century. No one i:-Il if for tlie pacst twenty years,,and uy'
who bas not visited the library of Trinity ltirN 1!m as vigorouls and he:tlthy n condi- t

Collges or that of the Royal Irish Academy, t!a as tlwhl'n I Was 0 y ears of age. Not

or een the rich manuscript Celti tresasuresi - of Er itr lu be stn any\where.' t

f the British Muoseum and the B dleian i : La klan. Califor-
library at Oxford san fri an idea of the w'it : y hir. which was ne:ir
importance Of these literary monuments and

ao rhecultivated ate of-their authors. i'" t len reeed tou ifs urginal0

ft la the ardent wish and the hope of the e! r nd hixuritme by the use o ilrs N

bet Irischolaris to multiply copies and fI lr newer."

trnlàtions of theae great works, and to e - PREPAL
rich with then the publie and private libra R.P. ALL & CO., Na:
ries n both hemiliperes. There wu, then, at

ries myesterday, a general meeting of the Sold by allE

,,>Inbers Of the Royal Irish Academy. Hap-
pning to hé at the tinte purauing My
researche in the library, I as kindly in-tian charity, a wise tolerance, or a political

ied te he presnt at the session. I government.
expeted ta hear somea paper read bear- .And yet Irish scholarship i succeeding in

'on Irish archrology or literature. One, its apparently hopelessàtask of reconstructing
eed, by Prof. Atkinson, bearing on the the pst Of the nation, and restoring t the

reation between the "Passions" or suffer- light and to proper shape the long-buried

ing af the Twelve Apostles, as told in the forms f native literature and native art-

<sLeabhir Breac," and the Greek collectinn forma with the aid of which one may divine
et biogriphical legendm by Abdias, was read. how intellectual was the race and how beau-

Thiaolecture, the eco&cfthé course, Wa5 Io tifl the civilization of which Green Erin
me anotethers, I have reamon to know, could boast, when no stranger had come te

mait disappointing. Insteado f tracinga& mar her progress and disturl' her paee.
parallelism between the Irish manucript i{EV. BERNARD OîIEILLY, D. D.
work cf the eighth or ninth century, as the
lecturer asserted, and the Greek legends THE CASHIMERE EAltTHQUAKES.

of the ith. he merely triedto establiah, by a , , ,c
very uneatisfactory analysis of soma nattes•Losuoy, June Il.-The Britisn Resident

pe s td p m d n th ei dof Cashmere reports that earthquake siocks
of petrs on placest atisa e Luabthar Breac Of great severity continue. Tne towns of

wu a version from the Latin, ani ot fe-a 13-ramulla and Sopus have been utterly ruin.

the Greek. Then came two dissertations on etiana four hunde personsk ite
applied and theoretical mathematics by Pro- bas also heen great loss of life in adjacent

esra ExIl and M4cK'y. The last two en villages. Many cattlc and sheep have been

tleinen, like Prof. Atkinson, belong to Trinity killd.
Cdulege. So th session ias simljya display

of lee.rning in favor of the rich aud pwerfui 'lE CHOLIimA IN quAN.

University founded by Eiznbeth. .u li, ure ll.-Chlera m Spain i

Now, the fact that I complain of in connec. spreadiug, anti the increase in the iitnher o!

tion with the Royal Irish Academity and its cates causes grent alarm, In \ alenmn forty-
labors i3 this, that snehmen as the three pro- tive nit' cases aro reported since ycstterda.

fetsors I have mentioned are pitronizeel by a 'astile announces cighteen deiths. [uN Mmurai.

powerfil ring, who have nosympathies for there are sixty cases resemiling cholera.

Ireland, aud fee ino jterest la seiraiing for
anisettinghbloefore the world the monuments MICHAEL DiL"LTT TO ILIN t-uFR
whiebl are the sources of Irish histncry. Wiiat PAR LiA M E NT.
the lrish Parliamientary prty and the hard Dt, June 1 i.--lichael Davitt received
working Irish scholars belonging to the an ovation last nigiht on the occasion of the
Academy nîust endeavor te aciieve and hope expiration of his " ticket.of.leave." It is
to achieve are such publica.tion aes I have reported that he will contest the Couanty
mentioned, and on this they have set their 1:yo at the approaching alection. John
hearts. O'Connor Power now represents the county.

MNuch hlas already been done, as anyone
may see who can spend a few hours in glanc THE CABINET S COLLAPSE.
ing at the musagitieuent series cf inperi.1 folio LoN luos, June iO.--The whole Europeai
volucs containing "Fac similes Of the Na- press express the greatest surprise lut the
tional .lanuseripts of Irelandi," or who wiill uden collapse if the British cabinet ; the
ven peruse tthe catalogues of works publish- majority o! te papers dwell ou te enr-
ol byithe Irish Arclîteuloglcal ani UCltie mits iliculty of assuming a management
Sooiits. Wiîh suheditdors as John at Ibis lime.
O'Donovan, Smith, Biutler, Crosthwi-aht ,
Dodd, O'CaIlaghan, O'Curry and Gil TIHE DliCIOELD aieoratlve action of 1R1O-
ert, n less ithan thirty-tivo'volumes, aill INSON'S PHOSPIIORIZED EMLULS[O(N

reproducing ancient and miied;tival his- upon the blool, adapts it in a remark&blo de-
torical ant literary monumeuts, and more grec as a blood puritier well worthy of the
recent records, have been given to the stu- trial of those suIlering frm a liseased con-
dents ni Irish annals. And it is a refreshing dition of the circulating luid. Always ask
sight t wealk inte the realing room of the for R Os' uu :t Estî.os, and
Royal Irish Academy of the National e asure you get it.
Society, Trinity College, or MNear-Hi Li-
brary at Christ Clourch, and see the numbers AN ELECTION MAN1i'ESTO.
of young men buried in study there. PAROIs, June 10.-The suîpporters of Victor

O'Donovan and Eugene O'Curry have Napoleun have issued an eltion manifesto.

passed away ail too soon for Irelant, much It declares war tgainstl " Rpublicnu anar-
as they have icfit behind them to hielp the chy,' proclaius 1 no community with revolîu-
leto-iag utftha presont and thef iture. But tionists," and appeaLls for the "support of ail
othersIreakingtitir places. autfremo t who are oppased to the Republic," promnising
among these indefatigiîble toilers is Mr. John them fair representation on the electoral
T. Gilbert, the editor Of the great collection list.

of fac-aimiles. His first work was a history Tht following are the ages of te well
of Dubhlin, ithree volumes, now classie. known woman namet-Mme. Adomt, 49 ;

-His latest are two series on the -n,,4.,ias luttitare ye acries on the NMary Anderson, 26; Sarah Bernhardt, 41;
Irish insurrection of 1011-1652, The first, Rirs. Besant, 38; Rosa Bonheur, 63; Miss
ln six volumes or parts, gives what more Braddon, 48; Miss Gordon Cumînming, 48;
particularly relates to the Ulster insurgents La.dy Etstlake, 69; Empress Eugenie, 59
uinder the two O'Neilla, lhelim and Owen . Emily Faithful, 50; MArs. Gladstone, 7;
The second gives, from manuscript discovered Julia Ward ilowe, 610 . Mmne. de Noviko,
accidentially, Billings's history of the con- 4' . Jenny Lind, 64; Pauline Lucca, -15;
federation of Kilkenny, supplemented by 1.elen Modjeska, 41 ; Florence Nightingale,
original documents never befera published, 66 ; Nilsson, 42 ; Christina Rosetti, 45 ; Ellen
and thrwing fll light on that momeantous Tery,37; M-s. Weldn, 48; Mr-. flenry
andl fatal paricd-the very criais of the lite o! Wced 65.
Cel-ii andi Caltolia Irelandi. '

Two splendid volumes cf tisa sendi series Thé Glasgow Philasuphical Society bas de-
hava already appearedi, andi thé third la now menatratedi that at about 122 degrees below
ready for publication. These gigantie werks, zero, Farenhiti, the flash cf animaIs becomes
t labore ef love for the autiehoa not so hard as le ring like porcelain wheon struek,

broughtt hlm 'weallt, thought they, hava anti aise te ha capable of being crushedi le a
won huîn fame andi tise tadmnirtao of tInt powdeer. Mlicrolis, bhover, living la
his countrymen. 1 beliave the Amtor the Iloshs bafore frezing have beau foundi
Librmry bai a copy of Me-. QGibert'o hlm- oliva when thtawing took place, citer au ex.-
tr-i pu icatlons, ant se tISe curions posure et 200 heurs te this intense coldi.

reoar, by examining them, n.ay verify for ,- ,
himaelf what I hère say, anti findi infinitely
moera tisan I say <n thé texnt andi the illustra- Iff O @ LT
lions. Que foature of thase volumes is that 1V , G ria a v o
Me-. Glbéer- dees not ebtruda hia own judg-' Ever-ybody whoa sends as directed gelsa P
ment on tha reader. 'Wheere coniflicting tes. f0. npritotrsof TilE POtîLiT EEPEE, baing testrouisof
tuomues anti documants axial ha places themt y bas nnmabs B, eriein r Ii>I;;i; l oliS.nu
aida by side, laving to the otudant te ex- 4oo.uier%.r. th.ri stn' patronaswil p.y rthe i
amiiné fer himself anti draw his own con- IonoSrts°e"" p °r cfhre-seing thaircolton. nI e

elusions.' FOR FIFTY CENTS 7ite r.

Thuos, ap by etep, Irish schelars, aMide d saeuil pou tmmsdlatulr y .. . meaediion es aiceresi lesip

paticularly by the indefaatigable writers cf .Tihe List of Presonts to bie
Gernmny, art gettirig aI all the great facte 10 IJ.. end os e30 nch .... 95,I t
cf ther cuntry'a hisey ln Ibalyi thé 10u.Grb 'a 0100 cch~-~~10<111
Rtrascoanmusaume of Bologna,.Fiorence a.nti iiEjiz- ----- -- 100, 0 ,ngi

Rma--yeu mec how a nation with a minuta- Ie Teuatgecrt.w;,lPn htn ovr P To siglveru
Wy describedi historiesl past anti a' i Caeto 1ttoo Slun rÎ~nhgtl .' 'No°re"rnn0La

literature axtending lika an un broken , ur frl< o nern., .Lii..ret infot*r'cse
ain cf goldi fromt Ganta te Varro, "ass"eit2°tilat S cbs "g-o "ag"eat"n"cf10,0

ara estahliehing thé records of thseir pre- .eL7teaun iist nsi~ a.tstu a fuir sud cipa
hitoi latI Ireland, whee a hostile ¶nhted satas or CaSa,,,ooq "|itt st te ajio",'

historie hast. 'obioti ~~~~~~~y u os ftisroarp ,fra .si ibtliO.3

conqu eing race has for More than 700 yearo , wi a n ya r t a "fii;â IeInve M$Awige
moeevrt ias coalti hadone ta stîmp c tt eog res itg tjoie as bp cottine thosout sud slimincdoua everything t l e tHE ProURYKEEPER fosrene year, and ne numbeesi reiettc

Ont the aboriginal inhabitants, with their re- a;s'""DU"ruifais aWtf $5.00 sud memiltent.
uiilcieasd ]010.00 bandie! w ii teisdta piper an

ligion, their language, their literature, and Àumtwnu n ai tl a
t tlu ads gut t tO n,ut esm

mlnost every monumental record of their THISOFFER ssrydat-sl
eaitence, the inneum of the Royal Irish thcbits md abtai editsd Pouy Psen lt Is contry. ire! lr

Academy and the literary labors of thé rep- piatle dnstribution=ett ay,0W pr.sneio tnI lt Orino100 rdoloe
sentatives of both races within its halls remind1 500 STEM-WlNIN WATCHES FR EE, publish

Si -"thily cf this terrible and aeemint ly thso w0Vatche.o mi beirnn aay o tsahe OInt ttw pnope ti

1ui itig sit'aggie. Celto-Iniah and'OCàaiu- W aisr mi chtaomàatho 10 ,i trit mîit.JIf paoisu ntdiiIt .Pni li

bOlOls.r woaring te sbhu top painflî, TEPURYKPE
ltne by stone, the adifice of th irnational .aTEro atroLTrE Wt aEns

hitory, as if their race belonged exinlaervely -eantft ? titnc¶ t f seumreISWTHErUto the prehistorlepast; the othéra laborng N .Y50 CENTrs on.unitrpe anti i eilîloal anti- religion a~nsdsbas- st sfe Clseastho datoesunp n »ý rM

On tey -anti screly -bai if ling te brig lsiarer a n
to lit the icattered fragments of a otory 'Ite t".,"sas4.a t a POULT Ro

whih tells of anything but humanity, Chria

ýair Renower.
The advant-e of titme 18mis leled by

bleacletd, thinà, and falling htir. By the
use of 1all'as Hair leuwver, the- hair riny
bie restoredt Lo its origiil colur, Iîustre,:mnti
vitality. M. N. Johuson. Fitchburg,

3auss., ovrites 1 4 31 air ws wak, thiaî,
and fuil of mddruff. l.11a' tIlir B-lieer
has reimoed- te dadtirulf, undi ittaed a
vig-oous growith of new har." Abd- il.
Siith, Portsrnouth, Va.. ovrites: •"31
Liair Iad neairlail fallen out, attdt tittt
which iwas left was dry and dead. I uied
one bottle of Ill's ltair

Renewer,
and now rejoice inthe possessiotu of hair
tas abundant as ev'er." E. J. Adulns, St.

[Paul, Mina., wrrites: " A diseae îcatlp
caused My hair t fall iout, aid, after
usinîg a number of preparattiols ow-ithouit
av:ail, I flnally tried Hall's ire Iernewer.
which causel a 'figorous new growtl. t
un still ising it, and could ask fir it

better results." Mrs. I. l. Corning,
Battle Creek. 31ch.. write : - By tlhe tise

of IIall's Itair Renewer, auy head, whicl
ras quite bald, bas be-Il veuCredwirli a

lue growthb of yung h:tir.'c
EtD DY

i.sbua, N. H., U. S. A.
Druggists.

STATUTES OF CANADA.
HE Statutes or anada se fer maie ut toc Queen

r einter'ontce,lera aIseseparetatotsinco1874.
Price lista wim1 be sent teuay,ortusn oplyug for thon.

M. CHAnBRL1 Q.P
Ottawa earch, 1885.33-0

JOHNSTON'S

Fluid Beef
is the O!L Y prepa ation of the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

utritious Properties of Beef.
29-tf

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
OF OUSEHOLD USE

-a rai-

COOK'S FIJEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparationof PURE and HEALTJ[Y
ingdets usetite lcpiarpose ut RAISINO

d HEs tculate te od d ie BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
leteriouas stbtaunce, is so prepared as to mix
readily witli flour and retain its virtues for a
ong period.

INIMENT.
'Lsiet Extnernat Renedy fU

Rheurnatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, hurns
and Scalds,• Frusted Fet and Fars,

land alU other Pains and Aches. As a

Uinment f r Horses it bas no equal.
Onie tin I will prove' its merits. Its cleacts

are in most cases instantaneous.
Every ovtctlewarran ted togivesatisfaction,

hice 25 t& &-50 ets. per Bottl&
So.n E.RVIrw ElE.

OWNS EL.xiR Io ei f

RETAILED EVERYWIERE - VECETABLE BALSAMIC
None genuine withonut the trade mark onM i .-.. ackage 5 G

ITTE
IV EIR T TTw FORTHE CURE ofz

Pl PLL& I I CU R FITS! 191 Cnuawhs:4Hoarsenessk

S:eatRctdar' -: u,;t t'.'e s.t î- tron.blec lr
a i.toafnl& boaas &t ure iyotcha¶

etmeno, Nasrs,D:g o -sr OîD tatgs<ftre-ai
e'on In t et3.tie.te. <r.te: muet reIin !

*a e , e - et oL.'x P'fearena c
•acual ao.m p u t îr.ng aud rtmO

%*ý --. , >. *, 1 1, * ý., y o

4-A.-a . y :

10Out th %in ot C

il '1

.-ake ur z .' . L !cw .i 
t t i t

thers do vol.
Cartes L ev- 1

eryti y to t .th', i taid tIc''

iA, t krJh4O * ciit t -riin-Id.

CAND

- -. -. t is

fmoth, 'cm ni- 'n ig C tR l m eèr i r
ke mou .v--a an ,jtt. te r miii, .or tpison-

U1 t rm d o o r v, .e vi a u r i î

C i-tinS M. ".C î,î ti om ' N r-C ifi-, nai4
vouy a Ly ta tuj iu. <l Me'rlIO Ci i a -ah a -j*

T k; e -. À4 t;OIDM11001,VyiiiS> 5 Z < '

Is:ge . 11, L ee rilt'bt'y C.c ii i

ay .:,- drlggl Tl orîb- tii r .scî y-s-

'il-ý3 crwiir7. 4t.w ofil e Cr%.i

TEANDSCFAS >

V ERF PLAITS

flDryrr lacts on th ctn i sn , ' LS d

I F IDNEISASthE Smetime.
) AN

uînsuî a flua sainelcie

-n wcam 2clensthy$t1mor0the.oison-
d oin n'haure tind lp:inXicaneyanastcdC-
cf rry 1asc, flhiousuces,.Janndsce,.ostp-

m û t o n . d ci, ia ta tan d ain tu atu . N e u r aio u i a riT r . fi

e vouilon s rnhand 1il rcrnok ailn s.

l Y" i o uvTi Pr Ln c' 7111n.

P y causforn@gor:he Acwnos or aau oraa

c1L3 ANSlL thju1eLY 0LOOD3
r Creoringe.Aorma .ILe....o, eaS.

TXOUSANDS OF CASCS

1tr., . yinel n m:., ... t STS.
i Dry cain eo sent bs .

WeLL. EIcKAR DON & C., Z' "ton, Vt•

aol a uhs Isluesip lice 20Di o r, oinii ir wi -

t "s

IT.rsM A o r Lrn ooci'

resent worth from 20 cents to $1,ooo.
havinsg hie areadF wana-knrhn and pop lar Poi]try pipai'

i scbarrit i ,us uMaieea 'd pessin t.'a j"Inooi r.acha.e

atrment.s o otwe r, Ir ot, wlll cs a portion cr ur capital

t oeil t eform er te o 4iuis pressat.:
oven to our Subuoriber s:

ai rep eachrin..............d.500utiil oli

Mi. Nckxeidoluet(%iaiccie . 150
i nAu Sq1re IanO1.-....---....... l
i Grand Cabinet rand..-.....200

. .,OU..rsianibaaor s oopast, o talupptiAlbum,,
i haie, 0o ents Po S teKal oin s, U0 t. S. rs tt»If.

rr Pins, te etis, Fanas d caln., ann 92, aierPa"''a

l'i mu'" . r o..a ngowL t w asuiteomoyart fn s i T

,i Ocf,"An".ailprsentai. Tise 5i rmat. ofi.hirsn
get for or aiverisinj spcr. YDURO s BSCI1IT1ON FIlt.
nie i1,5.m. liemn, uslii.5ac sn wll wino sena
fer erth ai urO sub.arlbera, anod one extra for p

m
-u ide.

is mrnld drile or frenete orardbebute ins• s

si r 'rh.no e rw .''srptos*

oir. E.li cenwane ait.. aes o, baolîfuly ttlasria',

r that me ma pulItly knîom whai '.se psy os but, te.
sr ba bosug 00 Stosm.wluilig astorbory Watchea, snad

lin t e e 6" 0 no a i

srn m aes n o p e in
LTars Efris, on a nd neressi iii t ornafor one bateet '

;KEEPERt aloii a olph u su,, oblpse, le , sse

ltYKfl'.ltnalcrasdenteoalctoodfo uspsoi.

fer c euro -te toe nomen rely scto i un 3BCroup, BronchitislÇtc' a un i e-u Inen int unin ne ai n . i stî.a ili.ti
g rtîladicl aire1 tiave naiie tirh dictaiset a t-Ts, Whooping CoughI w ri tO 'i l Ic i ti a t x s ir( -Ior t ie l s tî l ti fC:r. l.: v o er ave a i11ti t m mssnt onotua w :ý

ciao-tuIsr'fcl tt îîn'ue uiret, [ThotiC hest ANIS Lunas
1 otl-o mlyrit i r iv.Enu ,i11( S I D E »'ER ,'l/o-îtiiiOr n e-e. l icuicil nth i-e F'itîr i, oult I r1 < 1__

t'est iioee. t teste you n fer s t, atio t PICE, 25Q., 60C. & £100 PER BOTTLE.
.Nii"e-nootir. Il. t. r t i',l-:1'Pearl Si.. New-o York-. W 00V/Net ELiXRn

8500 REWARD ! ieiTtÏe-N o)"O0
W " l'I i " t o rt-waril for an as of Livem. No rthgra V,1l'arkhil ,"1nt . i s i l-i

coiplaiit, le>gus, i. itasir ie li ti sait cne-. .

i s or ' is iNie eim etr. wi W-- 'tent a of CIe- titulit' :a i ii / eisbor fti

t, ti it wli Nhel tise did'oi sare rse-lt C l Iu i. cto , ennei-I lh , riii nt f

-nu.' w-nur. T bnit I a- r pur.i¶i e-'. ueI-ti' :ma t'ti. verstlr rnca
. t tEtEr tl.e- tr loa ti i t-wcsf nt ." j ttra lap W 1-b

:- r g c i.t r ns, ,bit a yt oir.u..,Ci., ,.q

Vii t ul tuf L Il wzr jj

EAFLTHlFORIA LLLS
B1OL L /L WA Y1" / II1 LS. -crc,11i 1t l i it '

.. nIt-4 i ui iiiit nIl - dtil So i Init tucilu

nuc or-tat itonit Surm.' I. a it. i

e ' Ifi tl 411,011 ill Nlitlis stimLE*

lieue tFa ui Plilla P1r1-i y thc 1 L i, tuns tt
mac-ast pei[uttlly, yet o hin.gly, u1 ts i tr l -'iui't iis ii-

LIVERb STOMACI 11 IN -Ys & 10 ELS
Sng tone, energy aned vigiir tut tlh'e-u' gn-t '* alS Lli- .

MA [ SPlNGS F LI]" Thy ar- coi To c -
dentîy mrecmmenitida ac ner-faIhng rniiy fl -P-

in cs h ri e lo te i'coiztitett iicu, fi-cIsIo s-h sot 0,c
tti-cit',lîi icce.ts.icuî'i îil i ii'oi( yîil' 17

i l- e %îîiiieiiiiItîi iiiieiii;ia H , aal. t
iucidei tal tsi F ae if aitI agi-, andrî, as a Go-o-n
eral iunily Medicit eîmured. u

BOLLOWAY'S OINTMEN
.lit'

,!Ia fe-rh-g adi use'I ag trnlingP riea
h Îu nlrcutil -utala -w,,.

L'OR ITli CUiE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Bruants, Old Wounde k

Sores and Ulcers i l;
tisan Ia l e dy. If efrectrially e - .

bed on tir Ndetîîl Chist, as sult lti ncat, it
cus'res T rt li r"neiti Couigies, Ct uis, î:-r-mc-..

and even A-tIii"a. or u îlitoular ii e, Iis tho on e i ne -Ias r Irack romte
Abccesets,,hua, ,Eictiis t y lutîiiîmofistin, c H HOC A C o Twc D) E N 'C E r ,
ainti çve-y tiit f SiIî iu.o- ut lais hnecvor
been 7 ,I ' "I't' 'i"." Eilter by ea ut Omeaa PifIc :itnc., St. Joseah

c utli r i utind t tii ar, s lJatU P fi r Atcicci or tr: ' L .il conetls in Uiniconiu'r Ntit 5 'ereh't rnms 'tacm
It wN-ay' l Establilitiniit, 5. 33 ft streit NEW SOUK. P iuL .ci, tsiu ION

London, in bioxes arnd ottis, at liaI si, 2u. Ci, and all Easter n c ipMs. it k1 tirtuiat line I.
o. Cd., Il"., 2 anrd .. tacht, andiy all reicdi- SAN FRANCIPSGoJFO.3TLAflo &'l.T'aleFE1.; r

.ine venudorms tuiiglholut the civiitivinw id. - traterses allai the fix <rea Situes tf t.kLO, i
IOWA. IISSOURI, NEUliisigA a. ArýA3. cfLlluiil

N.B.-Avice gratis, rat the above adlreus witabrancimhlinesto a ailUtile- iunrortnti cits anid
daily betwen tl ium of 1 and 4, or by lette- tilins.

y From CHICAGO,PEORIA or ST. LOJIS,!Et rtitns
ever day icln tie yeer frrin one lie-tre eleganril

-qulpoi ligraî tigttrainsaierilt-. ack- ts e ca • hicago aond Donver',
Ccago and Omaha,

IlChicago and CoGncil Bluffs0oallh -- W eahh!- C Ch icagoand t sph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas Cty,
Chicago and Topotra,

Chicago rnd Cedar Rap!ds,
Chicago and Sioux City,

my . A ". Peoria and Counc-il Clu fs'
2 -7 r Peorin and Kans s

'Trz 7ipS. LOUIS andiOnela
-- ------ St. Louis and St. Paul,

Dt. E. C. Wssu Nmt n Prr Ttc·ra o Kansas City and Dcnv'cr,
uteeitl s spet'iilolei fr stri Iinciots, C'uits cm Kansas C!ty and St. Paul,

-i n sNeii ginlis'Snru tKansas City and Omaha,
ntol liepresuion. Sottîening or tIse sn r ut n' For ail points lin Northwaut. West and Southwecsf.

iinaniry atd ladinig ta iisery, decay and dethttt, Pre. ils equipment is complete and firest class in cveri
auîturt Oli Age, Barrenne., Io fs oirpoe-r in eicter particular, and at ari Important points interlocking
_ex. Each box onetains oiîne mothti's treatimnt. t.I Stwitches and Signails are used, thus insuring com-

a lno, or six x loens for .iO , ent by itail Ireraid a fort and safety.
rece-it c ipric. For Tickets, Raites, Genceral information, etc.,

W'li CrI'IEANN'EW six es regardînge b rlinrton ioute, cil on any Ticket
. Agent mItha UjnI:J States or Canada, er address

To vure any ense. With each order receive-roi 1 by .Ir . J. POTTER lT -V.P. & CEU. MGn., CcIACO.
aix Ioe , accm anied witi :,. wue wil t-d the ''HENRY B. STONE. AsoT. Ci. McR,, CHicAGo.

r tI u i Du r tit t g i rar o t u . t u t e i s i P F R C E V A L t s u n/ F i L , G E N . P A o . A O T ., C H Iic A o o .

o t ty sJieur < w 'T%1 eCO.,8 si aliJi3fluz
Strecet (East), Toronto, Ont SAE

BELL FOUNDRY
blannfactWrt thooe0°30r10
ta onE m ada Buas" f00

iO SU bav atie -o Oiurelsea, Fore tela'res,
thave apr tive ramdyfrrthaboveaisinse nbyta n.. Town Clocks, etc. '-rice

to-a t irner ndr s. wr i orta ,it and ci iar snifrite.
to. wi ITwoiTTI FRV, togerwt VAL .,,,.. Addlrest .

UAII LE TItEATtOE nn~ îttedleoe. tu'e ayitifrcr. Couv cx. -335ieH-.N--C0,
pe-cia ai.tc aio i.i' .OLiiiSiIotE.NY h..iYMeSHANE & CO.

20-p. r .a Buaire, Bld., U.S.A$

ltac)po and noirs how
t O larnlesiy, effectu- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.CORPULelly antiraptily aire

uti dîtu teeni tinî-utt" ri' c - r andTinr for Ceterr s

aïa"rv7üloE;"dietary~,etc. Euroiln àrail, Oet. 24tl ch FU

.a ilcIts efect le not merely to redue the e ino 4tnt ofl c Ie tloe v isrr Mt-lit.

fa but by afrecting tire source o obeaIsty t Inducea n VAND UZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
rasical cura of tthet min 1r. 1. Rnkesno Charge

watover; uny ptEroel rIcin ir ire 0r1 iobtuti ltis -ork
gratis, by menidiais 6I ri.Ire c-ove-r poitWOgû tea F. 0t.
BIUStFLL, Euri.,Woburn Hous.Store t1t.,Beedo So ' 'ENEEL & COMPANY

"e- S TROVY N. Y., BELL
Favorbly nowntoe pblic sh1ct

R. J. L. LEPROHON. - - nn. Churcu.Chapl, Schoof.FIreAlarin
anIo R. lla; e, Ch I p ai It ,

oFFICE AND RESIDENSU

237 ST. ANTOINE STREE' MEENEELY BELL OMPANY.
The Finest Graae of Church Belle

R. X A N N O N Greatest Experience. Largeat Trade,
as c.x.M.D., M.C.P.S Iustated Catalogue mailed free

Lite of Children's Hospital New York, and CLITON H KENEELY BELL COMPMIY
St. Peter'a Hospital, Albany, U., 219 St. Joseph TROY N. Y
street, opposite Cnîberne streat. :N •

FOR

Loss Of «ppecite,
indigestion, Sour Siomach,

Habituai Costivene.s,ISick[ Headache and Bilousness.
Putce, 93. p« boetie. SoItlby ai mDggist.

ESTABLISHED iN 1874.
W2FThe above Government Bonds are not t o

be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, au
lataly decided by the Court of Appenls, and do
not conflict with any of the laws of the United
Statas.

N.B-'In writig pise state that yonMw
titis ini thé Tsuu VZNEMB 25-tf

DVERTISING Contracr made for THISA PAPB, whicah l kept o filat office of
LORD & THOMAS,

McConxrf K BLOCK, Caxosco, Ix&i

~ -

Lter cou roit gie Icl' Go, ''n îsîîs 'If( o f ( i<id et-
.i< f1LI ;' f< i CX.40

1885---Summer Arrangom11llts--j1885
Via ?ouranyon nen-ootitii'fltowin

doeiti->iim iitc, Ct3ll-tcce lit I irasSieto l l.T i re~
tutti t lit w.ter'tlit couseptrti,'ilitc, u'ir e îoce~coci~
stte-sicti, upetce Ilaridel tuterloire tn t t t el)tî%î ii IltirtIe.

meertnieelri t'yc ietstent tcructii.tt t'Xl-enc rail
seitgget, n eae il , 'a isse oct ,.eut

"" îî"î-lel-ti-..l........în 1v.11.-, tî iii.
iri ............. oti Cie iaonIi J u eN Yb-les w it,.

iciec l]......... .li " .. 1. llltn'tî.

u t e rala n.

r , *W 'l lanw o.anr st tt......li li " I Orlcott.

t .nîin.............

C ttiglîttei .ce . 1 >A. 'blicliel.
sileeoricai... ... l....-,cîi e l. 1 t

Cie'rîiîi.... .. ,41)> 1o eit roewea.
Aîte-esà AIr .mîlery.Ie'iîa....'? t 1). y J. Jaes,'c

n reaniua coin, reir

IlliesituiuAyreeti .. :,Siîtî ' 'uira cotti.

ltIeerrcce ...... 'dr............. :Ili(cli)t. ..StK ii'
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51riioic...........2si~ l iit.tlieigIlu .
%etee î i i . ses . . . t L itli '' V.tatt e l .
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- I Il . elli .

Aeîtstjvuiîîî............ .tiii II** I'. IîIi'u19srceî te

C-.d lo' i 'ftwt ............32c Atic ' iriir 7 i .r)-, à

I eiIiro r.netzii. lÏ.I.Iotun ' rIl?llioiiîcs

| /ce Stuu'feiwt n euo r f s.l e ?me oiifkIroRit
laetnc'arl nMil- îrvu'c' ceci frontec .ot rîcccel servry/'i illli.rAy IF14ton trueî it' e in;'STure;nAYs, tIItegI

cil, li ul 0 li Pv ti>-er ivti iit cct bai l~II se Nlniîs nueS
're ie s I ii rnitlinrr im re -rriu eoI

toiilotitilerw ilttrîî

Sircuiiiliie..........................sicecif iei 1

oiu...........................il 4

Tc ciliietsi* . cmteii e .e i

selle cttsIl ec m............................ sc;Itiril-e, .ttty Il'

batRmlllyAliLlyA N

sirtii............................... icIaa- .
ltL i t Cprii lil b>zlis i ( en icil e '; i ltt , r*e t i i $7 11 uni

$8i, iiîI- IIlte atiecs.i eccclec sterceeiic,$

htiercci.ti liaoea rît-c

'It'li trsiîice'n.edut' liis lt ccejscn e ur]t tii icie-i-ti .îrv l'o
areiilitt"l' a me] r m l b(,l'ii r) ia m w tt

O'icria..cgi ii- -- ............ c....oît issu

.......... I- .-. 2.

.....e..........--- --------- --------- -- ,îtiAet . 1 i 1'
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S i2Ilii - - - - - - -ir im .cils.,

ji ' e, iiii'.t

A A III IlM1II1Liit\1t
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OiL.bi.cc . r i ii ic it
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. r I il , , 1'. ? m, 1 a -1 1 11 t j I c i-- [tl'.
;:"" ' -h-suc lci7 ii iii' la.- ?- iij I.- i.ii 1 (i 11l lilI i -

t. Il bIli i Il a i ii a i

1h.r r i
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An .e=n-

ttra- uti ::, A 1ic ,l t;îîIlîx. eîit'--.:i1-tii1p

JMSEPs X )AO

.. .. . .,1 I le

i in i p l Alsi -iii tl î1ilii tt Citî y ( dri-i

Tîiih e i- tond are cshar'les in ic' lan, te lintrst-
ofwI ini, pidsoutî i-nis remiun furt tXImes~c.

...

uniec and ever tii-lndtco s i .. t redeeme c wt-a

rrilvilas ' Flortas I li F is

-t tti c.s 'i i 'cil - ii l i, S J" .8 1,- i îsî i
viii ii. t 1i , 1 » ,-tsi tîîiii, is 01iic'cs.
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800is tlru.Tenx Rdmto ae

1 iii li'of .- u i ntitl. '.ied i-to lic whole<

Nat. utoftow odes en in scî Reii'stered

iod e forthe 5 ti-c-i-xis rai ng . iils ace tI'aiy e

il mo tltyistahnens il r lde-t l- ciiriculs,

lrtany ither informai~tio- iiti'idress cii oe

JAMES EPPS & AN

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
fouLJ¶% N t'CttIiE A WIFICL
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TR TRUE WITNESS AMD CATHOLICU

THE 1CRISIS IN ENGLKŽND.
(Continued from first nage.)

LOIeN, Jîiune 15.-The leaders of the Con
servative part>, lecludinst the cem brs of il
lait]Jiis-eei Cabinret, Cîu. Stanrley' and jan-liai
Giffarad ex ted, insc t ioon to-dy aS Loi
Salisbirya residenais. 'lhe namrs of th- nee'
Cabinet selected will be subiitted te the Qu-e
upon ith- arrivai o! ler Masj-sty --t Windsr

Castle. Lord -ridolhil Cishurlbil was in
vited to attend the moee-tmg, bru
faied I to put in a1 i-car-ne titi ia
before the cloe. h if r îeîtrtecI Fias-i
Woms had been cison r Utnda dSetfssr
for F-reign Affairis. twrd wi' te u an
the reult ofii-uter a e t Q

hoped he would have the assistance tafhils col-
leagues to form c cabinet. The aenst unati

mous opini cn exlpressed was in favor of trh
acceptanee ouf office by the Coiservsatices. 'l'ii

lobbies of the iouse of Cosiaîmauî,s pres-entieu a
very animated uappearance tIn naafntesicn. i l
understoo Lorls Churchill and Salihîrsy diffe
ru regard te the nrec-sity for ithe ne.enactn
of coercion measurea for Ireland.

LORD CKULteCILLS IiEMIAND,

lt is reported that Randolipi Churchillinstst
upontu a thorouighreorg iiattioii if lat-CoisAvan
tive part, the senrini',' f Sir Stfful Nor i

cote to tise liuse of Coruions anl - clu li-
the other mnrc-s if the -ld i aab t. Lin
Salisbury lisdil fntiher cuitercece rithSir -af

ford Norticte lsate tî-rigit itLa is buiet, d i
efforts to f r-u a illa
Lard I-aradulp isChls-u' tri sc it %u i !vite. s-iona

tisaces-cirn quretin aulaplicar- lui n ytoîupst t tlr

-mx unasriant:rtos nai.

Mr. Glad-toue asv in I aI -uai plan inu i
Sli- otif Conailrris this taftrun auj ia

greeted withl chtts swhe lie r se t) ncre u
annouri· nrit., Tids a4 tt t t iarqtu
ef SaliaburlIy had !cousit,d t formAi a gui--
nint.

br-. Labouieire (Ta ac-i) . il fr. Gilai-

stonue ifur s-iwaasr atrim' triuth in thit r plat i hlt

Lord Saibsburyhad t lyatui consentea(l to fn uili a

Couservati ''tinstriiy iwnen a .urat as t

anice by the ps-rut Librall a inwt.
Mr.LIraienesiItiiith.th- wi r.-

arut of the exsatr-cr of an airrange it sl '-

rtir i un st t it e t r a i
AIR. G aditoie h ints- l tii constl-rirn ut

tiae Jn .rs lf t fe lisi tuf Lrrds ta )ili
Red istrituntitam i rSr:t., bill.

Sir liury l)rmmrîi W i ( inairait
msov'htl adlj rrtI-t f the snte .

Sir Cl:ri' [tik- (1tcdiew i , 1 ilanniuu thrit

wa-is the uhi-e oi the .i aq r] Mtiuamy ci a
the ninenidnuivlS h ild b coniered.

Sir t:a .rdr r-ltiIbtte er t )

fisri,! H;J.,- l-t t. itat of -ir l- ais. iC tf tt'

Lard [ia 1uitl. îli i ' lu' iill (Citlaïtr's ti% e) u ic-

portcl Mr. Wi'lis oiln.
1Hi u-;itaion asis theet eri -c-il by a Vote of of

naysi ti 5 'ves. SIr eNaasal ilick-lrth a ut
Sclatr thuli (Co e t--i S vot- as ith t.i r
inotrity.
Titi. a-ndmt-tientsra madtat yii ta licuset if

c om pit d thie ru ai stai ci g o f t bl l ia.
gr-na iîng anrr aunntaity to ti iPirtce s in tric

(Ini th i iccasitoi 'if niars-rriti 5r'. m iI in t' '

Mr. GCladcstone tim house aidj.ur.it il utntil Fn a
day

'hlior r of Lis al.t -dj ura urtil li'
day, wlar iLonai .uchalîinav wi.1aI utnrceiric Ici.

rgirun and îrbab y .' i inasi t- 

.a raom:,ru r i'.; wrNma.

r )a Fui, JuneM 1.--. i l)tnn', M.P. f. i
lhwrn ira a coinnrîau itactiti to Lu h,' v',t-

mîaît. Jtuia-rtl cuy' L. riSt-asury cn t nt i
a j t it y f -t 0 ii sii uart I la l it - t - ,c e

umeasurs s-laor iti. 'a sni. 'r "","'.

ait! it bel ii tI ish ipinii an tir suikî' aitse'a
heuard.

SESA TIONA L J/UR DER TR! L'L

A VILLAIN OF 'ilK Ext 'rT'>Y.

Paius, i une 12 -The tris c! Aib rt iPf'

.watelinniskter aif Mlintsrui, beg. yrr y
The Paluce of Jutice avis ermli, an

thousaiids of peoia iere unaiible to gi ira iS
ittance. I'c l is 36 y-c-rss oli a: lu i i ui

Saxony. In 1878 ie caine to l'arisus ith ii
imtibtr an. bgAn tuSi tas tathmu tiilt i

le devoteal hIIi iis leislie ratîmeits to mu1ii
and chomistry, takinug special (lpight in I ti

studyo poisonoutsai chu ei.:s. IBis ruth-
was his first viettin. le nuestrxt poisu
two servant girls. Onu of thf, u -ri,
ta honspîital aad wîas titl. .Ste î-[lern -

Pel'smapasrtients. la iI-b) e 1 iriao.ril t.-

Avenue Klaihras anti în u1trlii a 1tIl a SitaI

girl, naei Eusi ililreail, who brough 
bimi 'sdowry ot1.000fraues. Mnw. P rm
two weeks later atler two irontis iif cîrmb
ing, thirst and intenise pains ic itus-i ie
l'el dc-larcd tliat detth% a as csiseil ly au
poisonu 555 1u îrslbainiu, mn cLitry Ia t
was r-adily telievei. Nire îiuish ih
îafterwars Pel niarried NIurt l-Ilile,%a u i
broughit hlim a iIaory of (6,000 fa. T. ils ai-c
it.ter Pel's secaiî wle ani hlu-rasmotheru sic-i

seized withc xrnîiîting Ihirs inia ituawet

but the maother in-la itaning a pe in nI a

cf evil left the house, ai ii'tiîIeîi lai'-
datugther to do t(s'sitm, Ies-threluy uvit hu i
thi-ir lives. Pel, inwever, gut hou lrf l.

6,000 frs. and chicIp tlit or i I
reukless dblacluebey. In IS5 Pc
maethe acqu uttsu ci iof iize. e i
and the tao lived toget hr tiaid giVe îInie,
to Pl, c-ho attandeeil it. hV e cl a
fusedntu give himu nmore he nni-t-'
poison, auîi se diiere<-. r In
waisi cîaluglt in the act, < f ertn i-g lau-a Iir

in iis futrnraîce, anî he i asi li sei. A au i
china bas-n contaiîing turc ituttatiues oif ilhf
vieiirîrs reîted cil tIse tablle ira the c-urrt, irîl

Peli ax:îsiniedl thiem ails! a i caohaiu'î c-ri
when lac erntered! tise prii.eers buix. 'fit'

tridl as-eatad a great sensamtiou.

J1A TRIC.C F~OR i/S N?'A TEJ/El t' .''

SUSAa GAAGttlt' fl.rS uNi uis t00

Ncas X'asic Jutîse 1 \ -is. i t siik Fît'-
hsas muarlue ti tifolioi nig t-t aItemncut fi" s-, c-

toi S usan Gcs ileer'sa dunct tirs lin rît ii .i t
out of tise O onînli futti I lI at - z-
" l'iis wsotman, Sîuan tA chîghair, cwt- as-a
O'D>nnell an heti sisaL Cary it Cijia lu "ii
Whileu O Duntell was adenunedct untta, phi.tc
for- pretiroin îsry î xcamaitusu 1 trara. t
tisat it wo-uldi ha wei Lu s-aise a isbrslip.
ta dvfesnd hlm. 'fhe illea aas i mnie * t: n
autieil ucpou auJ suraiciitis il .fwe- i.. ai i

$50,000 anas raiseil. Whien rh utiubu aviws,
finaily' co>ncludedl ia Londonrî, tînti $1.000 wsu u
pauidto G0Oener-al Pry>or- ande ex .N t u[i :h,-s-
ton, thre aias left ef this fera $2 000. Col.
Cacvansch, cf tihe Sixty.ninahi Regiitnat,
ed Captaie Ci-minon, et W.cniniio, ic

audited tise eacuts antid i.um titiat
corr-et, Afrer- O Donell hsad iîin r i o
andl sentenced to be haliged, wmoi wa.,e utt
to Ge . Pryor to aUer t taI. f itis 'l u-t
what his waishes werc in reference t uthe dis.
position of the imney whiclirai! ic,-i ia

in his name and ter his S'rn, fir.. WXs-e til
been adviseid that accorningto Ligiia la,
O'Donnell oauld tat mke ka will cari- he w 
condemrned tu execution, but ie naii to
reapect whatever requect he ii tmaku
about the fund. Geu. Pryr t ni t'. tie

Resv. Father Flynn, the Ciiqplaini if N -
gate Prison, Who atteui 1 O i e ilu
to the gallows, and aeuesuted himai ut
ascertain O'Donnell's iwiaishs. tih i.ilya
did so, and communicated tira -resuti te the
Rev. Father Pendergtst, f St. Malaei's
Church, Philadelphi., who in turn cuunuîauu.
cated it to ne. ODnnelli mrnle a gteineraI
xequest that bis mother aud brothers and is.

ters should be taken care of, and that £20
shouid be gies te ais awife in eh iladelphia
Out of a spirit of kinndaeas I e ,$1500 i"

atead of SI,000 to his w:fs Tei rtmaifae

n- of the funld has belon disposed of u as OtDnneL
I desired it should bu. -

e '' This SuaiGallhier was nîot O'Donnell.

w tife. He litiver initucdett e )inarry ier, fo
w bis wife- ,was living. 1 do ot wat te sa>
ni anything aiaiut theirî raiis. She bas lot
r of able-bodstd nii] iiu hlid ber whoe ro i

aent nier, but I diespisu tîituhm. '1 OFathti
t hy., O'J.unL i-sver nwn ed the rarmr

t of Suoan Gtil,,el-r ri- aeir sted1 that sht

cisuntiareceivee eue peinny o ihe fond raise

for hun. a' yM i-ter ient Cver to

d -Jgland on tirua atit.5r, nac wi'ile L thert

- met uiI i alir as-d îhsrur cm-

- passinai antide fur h. r futuie wAelfre lîrougr
v ler hate aanit tek lier ic thri house. Sie

e didL ot live unse reas a ser-ait lut us a guî.-st.
Sihe wias tuken sick anrc went to the iIs.ila

My siater svLa heri' $:50 us ua gut, Sire hu
s- claim whiaitver ou n, rani, t c idoiotw a
t lier a p nuy tu-day. Atter coimig out of tire

ios!pital -tue 'iwen t tic-a it irer vCe. 'l here
aa atnother- îxj'uu -f $230 incied >y my

-iurtert' is pa lier- 1(1e arte. I ilo St

fearany legslis-t -cain, an inteu tie

aaict, setuliy of adtilh aIcicunsts in cn

eruanitil xiii iao t.asien.O s-trumic begining

KOBhifl-WESr ROTES.

FILE ILL INDIANS LEAVING TIIEIR 11?
Shi'.--a-'Stii ' lis us TIIEItItWAY To

LU'GiA-TiLE Cu IiSPEWASAN LtI)DANS

AlLaaatU lL Biu) CHBKAIt.

> IaEG. Juun I13 -- A dteSaltir fs-arm COL.

Stra blenzie, ilati. 1Jut In' r ina-s M i the
en,.ucifs ltucites-s4 ut Gl.;,îî8 . Si, r i ' , t 8ti'' 1 iiuL

r owhoille àp erwilh

aig licar, came into can thijitat ieh y. H -e said
b i Chia %;wsa iryîa.c1 htaîl hfe Lie atuînîurlb

iv di.y luefore h 'hta F,.'neain' s Butte.

lit say the McL"uiîs wer- tty trieated acnd
i ed ti u iAilttal ah <xh-cistedacin q'

ilu g iulle t carry hary ticsn cr

ti c c-c-t a ntcrr'ti ip v
-nleu to suricurendsr anu >'td il s-y are pi i-ettul

un's-ramîw. I oitt are Iiniig auilt to crO.'

lh i t- iv r unIi pius e t (t-ul if the iio n t
-'y liav ae ani tiI- 'sx rI-·' ittl

Lon t u antr t tight. l"t ther L. gri lavs l
1ii

iar intemîîI mai nîtkains frr L e dc[rl ,air:e,

hnt anisain Mn e b u t cirw .tand
it'ct liaaksunid tlacin to Carnt, h iag n.i-

ir-- bin 41rat ai le ittt ii' Ii t i tand
u h k u ,înîler. A ,4-.' îhernîorît jr s

î'en cnt te the bay to gaunrti tinhelIui.son's
y pst M ea mlitt-s sou r n t a r ti is-t

co iig ,.f thr ris r. T .iii . lh t lion
isu ationed three mil down trie stream nThe

itr- iin] cc-a.t uia'atsuaerment tua-

t ut i l ranîr> lic s i t t' i 1 i to r-i

-t.ii s u c -i l.i -l'' s lai ua Lto thii ir-tii hs.

\l. tihe enc1 ni a.iiy'si iraarh thy ' t-, e it'er

11y oit d p t'r t -he ell . ''I s e rlotihes, ta-

;r.'eclly th, ir hc ir. rle li y i i'r, alo i ta

Lei. Ma y irs w.- tars in thi p'itrsuiL

u i ! t a Ž i Ei . u c o n m t u i r u> .s:iL.S Çulia-î't.ruIllt-eu

Qu'nui1, ,.._ 1 -N m C a. z

P atrisk and F. X l îinuitux have i£s ut i
-W13 , sur a

1 t' i i. il iai a t tri. triki rin

I in I T'a p uta te aia crllostI- te

San priate th' a r- etr,- ina an- t''

'-c ai-it by Dr. i't, orIc mnr ki, huai hibai

fii artupin litel- pros i. M r.Fua

triic uîi nd%r. LiiiCI 'r i.at i ly w.

titia itiru oi coeri ,, p use if etntress,-- anauî

1ii le ilt'Imî to ru l n: i Ilirtsi.r tinaf.I iais i- ri

. Te t waia ou t t a le kr ln wha

lesttilti tI u )t up. h Ct r w li uhs

i- unt. ii sus r%' , a ir t s pr-nL l li-i trii iitha .
umRel'r of aiict-s a i! bl % u nd f-nit
I Iec tr iprove tim Rl was isaune whilu

. I>eauptieiart as hunt.

MICU AEL DAVIT ' UlNQUETTED.

lIti:nas, .latwi' 13. 1 s- AI iciael ic a t, t
'rniatinlut Ntircii-t ml iruteaut t \Ir.
o riell i aithe - it' e ceeis' lai fr.

tin. lis ti.bke-t oif , tarie c-suie il e ist Iighit.

ni in hoin r of the ccaiîî he Sas ter.-

-iî"d ait C i a t r.'%Ji. l)î i't, awtith Joli,
Xuti o, i tt'i îf trasa .I teiru it n h
iy 1,870, ftr -n aori tortraisnii,

nit' to14 Inu-. liaw irs-uedil l1878
t taking a p'rnmnt pt il the L'ii,

S -a'guegli t coalus - etISSU, te iriS a-r.ete i andri

i àu1an. irilI toi lias , ituil rua hs:t-a lehrua-'cilry tut t ,ir

i, in;; ug rt-las. Ilu wc-%ats huI l ai ftr'-ri arnts

rama lt,' Iri ut is l i i t t av r.vein IF.
iiu irumti i tag> filr p-rni-sunî tray > honra s. N,%w

nat le is FIr n-'i ,i e tic i 'rntiu tutake ni
... ri'tst puai iri trhe ,itIal ir.y, III ina

tt n t ihe rtm iil lro'ai ly ertut

. NIuuy NI y, ai p etn'CAt huit! iy Mr. Jih

SConnrI c-i-, thif arem gade.

N' nii e Iinmlits- eA ,,mim of he n q Dmi one
g, caiica J r ' ii iiiistai i'iM gical li>

M.P., j- (LuaniwýiLe for the

Tlii: t'Sra's'ie iIia.-.-At a meeu't'iing a! titi

tUt L e I'.nccrs eci thc R] -,i ilncaret, in
'btîsrtii n, oîî arir y evenîiingI itwase. t-

-il t i pt Lina ihtraii uan t tue haan Liai-e

lu.- tit-st. Nira. NIa.rirat', lt . i unendsia u
î't il he hrri ""c acis" "iilta'tt oI Ly la

i-t.-xmtirîi i iiuitL.ammt s.-Ore hrtve

iac-n el toi the' aazc-r c-iimiannrsau 'le

fi fptt a.t i-'trt-Gerfrge tir dtaycsci chcli avuahile

ici rat X Se-w ta, j.nau Lise it ht.ttirîîi.

tire' in tune tii tisva uin tne .10 ciSait. ItL
s cumaN srtui thati tuc battiaioani shoristIy'

ais i i toi Aluiehoit.

Avt-t"tu i r.o-l be perssonlty of tise
.' Nias. Aurnsur.r, Cuclnis lunse, aîc-ac
Ir, hsas bten riiot iod ais of the valuae uuî

îîver-Li 100, lier awhioe means andt' crate
"ei h itun.le -il, Si> tsi- ait-ei of iettlemei't,
t'rl I ru- S 1872, Lu lies- atep-deughiter, Nitr

Gi1l-.T TO TSI îis rs uN nF lüiieUaiuli T --

Tc' C-cnuits tai bcùkuk lias niadte uauroosal
o pun1 rt ui Hic uaeim'm-y of tiheylatet Eariilaby

luta o' nr ng a iitiuniiiaent ts tise tir., i u
sruusse tisait it cuill tcit Lise shape cfta

f..cis Lau, lus lue lercI du us site ini taie gai--
i ujiiuniig the ciurcnh grunuda, the siut
enral i aittiarltn tM thie toWi.

BRl IS1 OFFICIATS MADE PRISONERS
BY IUS-lA.

li.:nJna, j e - li-'me British ifiicials
travut iit ai thc RLtsu-' Perianitfrontier vth

tirimuta anîsrotsed the i ontier utcsuii[y
ai Gui. acy t ai'rreted l lRsits

1-thr who tuok their pri-soners t Aska-

M AICl OF TE RUSSIANS.

SI^soîrAL June 16.-It is stated that tie
Ruisscns hirave crosoe tihe C-are-an f ontiers,
prubably ta occupy the port of Zaref.

JL

our ntieraor ad had rofesor wa Capial Prize of $25,000, sold in fifths-.
saani'irouaily eleted chirmau, and the meet. tn te J. D. Lengafielid, clerk of Heath-

iig ad}urnel utaril the opening of the '85 and man, Smoith & Co., of Grcenville, Miss., col-
Si! sitcrlatic 3 ear. ected through tihe Bank there ; Onea ta i. N.

At this iieetinag a dabate cansenoffentitled, Calderwod, (ttawa, K-s.; one te P. G.
"uR lved, thaI a commercial life is sulerior Sexton, Bruton, Stewvars CO., Tenu., collectedl

tS a fu1ring life,' and decision on it was tihrougi the Northern Bank of Tann. t
1otponed nstil the next term. Welf.re indi Claksville, Ten. ; 'ne ta Juo. R. Jewel, o(f r

prosperity in virle and right te the St. V.L. Cataauges, N.Y. ; the romainder solcesu-
& Î. Socuiety is the hope of all itereatecl. wheres-, No. 62,001 drew the Third Capital

Jaos. DtnYL- Rc.-Sec. Pnizo of $10,000, sold aso iun ltfths ; one tua
Beurget College, Iugaud, P.Q., John Godley, Ne. 07 5th St., Columbus, 0. •

June 12th, 185. oter.a ir ua-Lrtia Sin Francisco, Ca;i. ; Li
Cygne, Kansas, and elsaewhere. Tickets Nos.

The London Lancet ientiuns the aa-ang ,29 'i 18.807 tirew- e two Fourt Cai-
ment of a poison Who makes iihinalf 'i- te lai Prizs of $ ,000 each and the entire sumi
ali eoises by the siti pie le etof takxig a of $205,500 was ikwise broaciîtast through
sialli pliecet ofperin.ltu auDtunat, not tO the land. The while thing wili b repeaed
soft, about the sit cf c tae, and wraping it on Tue-day, Julv 14, of which clliaforma-e
in a tiaiy square id iii, inip cotton cloth, tion un b had on application te M. A.
tying the corners together wit t-hrend to Da.phin, New Orleans, La. Let not this i
make a amall piug. One of these preased oniporhlunityslip by you, as you have bitherto t
gently into each car shuts out alil oud. done,

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE !
wt ul scntor or mliStAsrrdsip th iaisinp cf ant-

rai muai t paarionai Sair-eiion cf tlw nr v .
Yl'%Tl . I tSi \%ijl air exstrieeid Commlite of

jiiiil ti il ' ti tatt plae CIc

SATURDAY, JULY lth, 1885.
The spleiidi stenoir

titi icirve tire Jiacqfirts <'trstir %Wiîîîri as4 nclokre.I

iinturtang h MLrena ir -ia5 iLS tr a.nr; . m onîlas>',

TIÇEfn-Adurl $2.00. tChiIdret $tiin.
Tickets carry b'iîhac frouis the Comitteo ti craîiasrri'
ment i îîît rt tiretintionittutiay of tItîcurstmawi. Tise
lni of tise onll sat wan e nii .iaview.iln tl LSLibrary of si.

tatîikfs Iliors, No. Du St. Aainsdsr street. 'Iî ror
t tercan cuit 'ticicets'mev i eqir rd, ciSundayJlie
ittc. raile(iîtety aafttr Orand itasm, anti evry day

hies-cfreinfroin 4 p. te MCARpEi.
itlPi, P.y sceCAFrn t,

si Jiy OBSocrtaLry of Comunittea.

K17, 18L5.

FAREWELL T KENMARE. ORFT 0F oIMESTIC TRADE.
Ch, bright are the peaks o my owv native mountattu, Weekl Review of lvholesale MaTets
And soft la tie verdure on valley and hill,

And deuiys dears t telaugh or Is fsoutana There are no changes of importance in any
wien thoughts o depariture hang heatvy and chili. T a i P a et ar slowl any

· arewell te rny tone by the dark ilowing river, deopartment. Payfents asre I owtympr -
sr Tire euat whern r direamt o thr fusture s far iugminaorne Unos and asels-ilunothors.

Fareveli te the liaunts by the valley and ravine, is much the same as pevios.-er
ce Te Élit beats-el lttis and tise lakes cf Keemare. is maistise sainie as psevioualy- Deais-able

N lots coming in seli pretty readily, selections
ileerol ta tie crhurih, by the oaks softly saded, in a jobbing way doiug slightly better. The

Its portai seerns tirtioged lby the friends or thet asil traide is altogether local se fiar. 19e te 20e is
Tiry flit to and fro whilli the ed look infaded, askud here for creaniery ar d no business is

An r salle on ne ne' w ti the sei tegheis-e ivsstu; r There
w ith loirt hair unbr ded, anti ey s deep and tender 'repor e were bu bas beeza us-tr dy la cdee le.

-rliefdarkae] 1loved, till to love s a care, ta-day o desirabe grass e heese at ae and
raoins to a atot ntid the swseet-seited clover'6utbu radvancheie wstfromn

whestire guILtly shre sleeps with the dead of enmareiat te, let byers advanced tiais ts freu
7o te 7àc and 7c, and jobbing lots were re-

uît somtismes, ut eve, froim tie land of the straniger ported placed at 7e. le provisions the usual
MY siri will ifoat o'er the ocean's white roam, jobbing trade transpired et steady prices.

And rest for a wile arlter a tormiand danger, Dar GooDs.-Remittances are said te be
'wiri friends and with kludred willuriii yri tose. gDRY&G&' Ompeieg 'Çranel.lers are now

Parewii lio old Erin, Ier vaiieys and icntains eut on a special trp with Canadian woolens
were des(-tined togshelter Éthetrue and the rair, tr' Th 'ialtri wt adi d at

Farewell atomyhomi e by the dark flowin river, and cottoes. T ie City retait trade is o d sao

Toith beautiful hiltis and the takes cf Rtsenm.'re. busy tbis week as last, but a god dtrada is

GILACE O'fOlLE,) oetaWa. expeeted ldusing the balance of the rmonti.
FLUR AND GAu.-A moderaete local

- g gy tradae has been passing in flour ; expert huai-
FIRE lIV A M USE UX . ne-s is dull, and prices are lower tiaa let

AN INDIAN EXIiLItT IN LONDON TER- \teek Grain as changedliittl e in psle1withinthe week. About 40,000 busiels et
RIILY DAMAGED. ota soia ut 35c te 35i c. The grain business

Lnaiio, June 12-The vast building in is quiet. Prices are unchanged froem last

chiAs iseing held the iternationai exhihi- quoetions.
oim f inventiossil anfise. Ih [s feus-taile at (NritFRUTtnAND \ELLETAiLES.-Tlie do

irtire str-nture aiLh allaits coteats aill tuema d lias lîen tais. Mec-ie oranges seld

etry-d. The erforts of tlie tiremen seen tcîiy at 83.50 te $4 pas- box and Vaeneo s
s i tuc le tisuSu avutl tiLises-testa>' tise pragrmnraut $5 te $S.50 per caîse. Lcncas$a'.50 te

. f the lain itou ava ether topsty thiti Lshe $4 50 per box ; $6150 per case. Rted banas
h iiapg. $1 3.50 to 82 ; yellow $2 te $2 50. American

Ltti-g-Te fis-e lis-eut tisis atte-necnstrawberries e16. Iseported Vegetables :
ira tidiT isrea n anux ta tie great T'oiatocs $5 te $5.50 ler box ; cueumrbers

building ia whicis h bi iig held the fter- $1 50 t 8250 ; peas $:4; beanus $1.75 to

tnatiiiuna exhibition ri inventions. The de- $2 50 ; cabbage.per brI. $450.
l partmient is situated jusiat north of the main GRitUCEI.IES.-A fair trde is bemig donein

entranic' to the exhibition and between tie most tues. *Xtynients are well iet, arnd
"aterjn wall of the exhibition building prices generally are frm. 'ea-sales

aproper and tire exhibition road. Thel iaderatc. Yokohama catbles quota choic-

iin.urim ' was filled a-itih eîvtlences of et2t $34 per picul ; choice $30; tinest $27
thIe iandiara&ft of ndia, carved ina fine î21 ; good niediium $21; nediur $20;

woriodwoi innialy, and ohier like inflam- gooi comnon $IS. Sugar-custo ners Ilaaving

iaLite ntteriAl The Ilutes cpread ith au stucked up, orders are rather light et ti-

alarriuing rapidity anud the whole immense mrnment, bit sellers are confident adn ais

structure was regarded as doonmed. Visitors tsorir rats. lu New York the posiiion is

to thse xlibition ind attendîaents uas soon as noct Lo striaogs before. Rtlefisnr are nonui-

chuy heard the first cry o! fire fled, and all nlly askag 7}c, and jobbitg lots couli pro

itcaped witlhotit accident. Tise fire dû. a y not bu bougit tundier7;io ta ic. Yel-

partmetit qiiicky responded and soon low retined at 54"els a poor article, and up te

tity enginea e ai-e saetiing leavy streamIss into Ge ths toe paid in a jibb ig way. ue ts,

lue bui riiig raîaî'ainum i ai upon the adijacetut quiet and tire produet of thue Montreal m1isils

prrpe'-rty. Tne rfiren finally obtained mas. is quoteud at $3 35 to $3 50 per 100 lis. Pan"imi

ry civer thi- Il crocs, but nit util many ar-- Il qted at $4 50. Carrants ar- wsrt e4.-

ne, in the lidia museun ereuaost Lu- ta S.
iii lyadLutroed anad theic ltuildirig ,ery li1ittSSANTýxas.c-A neederate busines

c: iiuly g i. 'Te flaines diii not e- lias bue doe rt former pries. Northwest
reui to the exhilbition burihiiiirg proper. Tie dry flints are beginning to come dowtn, and

dlctge to tie iaii exhibition abuiding is, sales have Leen reportedi at l.' .

ion cver, consider bic. Il. ( A.uaNI:.-Pi rson is practi-
cally in the samte po:ation as last weck, busi-

netsNstibeg imoderte. li the Sotelh inarket
1RIS NA TIONA L L EAGUE. prics are firn. 'fisee hatve bee» a few tales

The National 'h'reasurer has recieive the t f bar irn hre for deiavery in .tis .eest, li

forlowing letter :- other liues, as hoop irou, band irons, tel

-pra ti zeisid seeLs, etc., uhere las becra
iît IL natrarr. Il r iu litet' sumventut i ybe'oud jolalhig quantities ta

ttuSIiON, . 1V , ia>' 15, 15S5. j uiippy cuicners daily alits. 1t tin plates,
pricfs are ·;ery naîuch cut on this side.

The /?er. Crar/a O. i d//y, D. D., lroauer WoOe.-A fair number of orders in market,
lri-h/ .Vre/i- ai La utne ogf nArtica .· but stOei-s light.

NM lt-1"i %] . lit ly,--Tie on. Trau
surIis of itie Nîtio l La e inve duly r e TORONTO 'i) BOLESALE MARKETS.

c-ilcd tuir letter, nelbosg ii-adilrat valuu for
100 IUflr tise credit of the Parliamentcry . nlu neuarly all the branches the iovemaeeat

. ii.aiscsomewlaiat short of antieipatons, Ur>
li.i .they aill exlaeoti strict!'fer L'aslia- goodas and grceries are quiet. fihere is alo

i ir> uroes, in aecs-tunce foili yr i fair amiouiit of activity iu h.rrdware. Prices

ihitu iiu'ctions. I desire to takce titis rile steady iani iaymuents fi_. Money i l

ptumuiutrtitity oaf t hiacnki g you, and t hirsotrgii cuI ,tcive', wAitaisaci e yuittl y iog idle.
y'u, t i seriers to this fud, lor tbe vers . urr -(i p leniful an ea; fres

ia-niy -rmtturnce. Tre aro tiany clai i deuial for the local trade. N'ery choice

uid reqiuir,.nients which aie as-e daily oligeti .o at 12., te 1:.2, and, good te medium large
. jeae : unsatieied, owing te tise war oi , iols att 10 te 1ie. Begg are in fair ofer auai

,uch s fdai, anod as the geteraI electironap lt pieL i's tyit 1.e to 12.A per dozen, in case

prOaches, tihese natiterls .ecome more urgent Lots. Clitee a very dul ut Se to SAC.

usai lnmtprtait. lu fact, Our position, as -re- BOq sis---rade la quiet; traveil.

, tds the Piarli.unentary bruchu ct ur ir are giing out wiih fall siples i and lac

.ieratiuis, i as been v-y rnuci tiat tories are kept iîu..

ut mn wh beaen ccumlseiiepelled on .AsN i Gws-.-Tradein flour has been

bricks without straw ; iat depressed, Entras sold ut $4, supeaior ex-

it is ruurvellus tii those wilo know tihe f-uts, ssas at $1 O to $4.15, and spring extras ai

luit aie hould hIve been ena iher to w ici '3 00 to $4. Patents rule et $4.35 ta 84 75-
'vury bye election dusîring tuisPlîariiameut, in L%, heat was very quiet dirriug the week.

ereat isour mnualers anid coneuliiate our Local recuiremeits were sni anti no ex-

.renagth amul putition, ahitîost witlîiut moueney 'prt daenand. Fall grades are in becs

or res-oaur-ces. iemaud, No. 2 nominal at 00e ta 9:; ;

YVur remrittance avill iel toa fill a very 3o. 3 flll rat be; No. I spring aiti

. ca void, atoii tutide u. a' r util a gaaneralu le, aml' No. 2 spng ut 87e te 88e.

eIectlti piucs us in the pii.nia t s iae as a-rley ndule!, ithout transactions ; pritcs

onaiiiali apelil, air houme nd Lir-r, in i at omahsau Oats duill ; prices heiav, ith sles

c s-tregasr î rm u.ry Fmi. if car ts ait 35e. lPeal s dull ; no sales all

Yours vei te uly, ur k. i>e diulli and purely notninal. Caîiiut.
Ls. s. P sEU.,blain corin quiet and teady at 55e te faSc

.O..taiiwaîl is inactivao and prices 'eak. Bran

n-T. VIATOIPS LITERAiLY AN]> DE-le , as- rdemsasui and fiam.

MTNt SOCIlT Y, UOUIiT t'CEW LS -Thevolume has been moderate

CULLEGE, RIGAUD, u.Q. i, cui iries incianged. Sru-rs rare m nfair de.
.anu; Canldian are quoted at uc ta bG, and

S TI i Funliinlg est>ishment was founded graiia telàe. Teas quiet prices;p teady.
hy IagSh studeita of the uperiorand s -nior J ia'wau -Demand fair, orders higit.1

',asies, llturgu-t Co-llege, coninereni r, rs low and unchanged.
c"u, b cesd ona cire air-tuous pincssiplesa o>f flruthîl Woot.--eeiapts aof nota fleuce mes-e liberali

-FaiLIh, Hiope atal Cisarity'. he ihs awtk, and prices steady
ibject of titis association jr te en-. lms:'c-x Sias,ETC.-Riteceiptsinoreliberal;

titan the miad l'y unitinrg the intelectual prics weaker. Cured sell et Su te 8ja
i.culties, anci by iuipiracscing mre rlas4'y tite Clbkisunchanged, dealers payirg lil te)
'iri'ast iing maur k ut siih aunic- deuo HSt j3e. Sheepsins ara uncanage-d, tise test
ciheir litait, mind anal saut witha tise dy'e of .'ring $i1.40, and! os-dinar-y lots 90Ge to $1. 13
,'ooiilaloi kas and saur- educsation,. It is also tiunhskines unec-hanged. 'flowe lis unchîanged
tin prsopagate the hiarmtlesa rit religicus usaity' at 3\' fr-r rougit ndi 0.) to U.he for rentiezrti.
u% iShi exiaits in e/e-> sacie-ty fores-tci Iiîur.si;s.Te volme continues lighît
undîrer Catîîoiic rmirles anal by> Camtisiihe anti priLîs sit!dy. Bacon salis in asemall la
uomuites, 'lire socit>y, thcaeefore, .t s to S}a for long clear- andi ut 7.2a fer Cim.-
caas f-nnieti, ntra onîly fuir te hîer-land Cut. 1i,unîs r- titan ut Il .1i to- i2e

apnucin.nîusî'nent ai its iatneigent iinemher, fr suun.ked, and ait 10Ou tas- piakled!. Miets
tnt man fsr theris beanetfl, thttt th>' miay auite pliik la natngedrlat $15 ta $S5.S0. Biiansrr
their îmiaia rind raptn o thit te golcemn por- ululil sat 75e toi 90Ou a busahel ici lists, andi $i.03

tac! cf kowietige surroundce<laby tise lus-tiecs tif fos- sall quaintitiesi cf handi-piekedl.
ristue, cad uni-c-I asupptarted by' thse stronîg _______

iir art, tuctio nuit. 'ie list AN OPPORTUNITfY FOR A FORTUNE
reto t ac-Id p1rhl -. d 18-6&5, w'ien rdAu15 LO•lT
Inativntiedc " 'l'ie Gaiw is csuerior toî On the 12th MIay>, tise Drain'ig e! Tise

tise Huls-se,î n'as re-solved. A iiveliy rargu- Ltsuisiania Sctate Lotiery- Compair> siaowaedi tise
aratrt oensued, wich harle fair- ta rsove tl:e tuiliui:g resulits:z Ticket Ne. 21,2->S drew
-accessi of tise c-ociety. itbe debrue lastd tire Firtt Cîrpital Puize cf $75,000. It was
Lias-e houtrs, iand s-esaited ini faser af tisa cotw. suld irn fifths ait $1 oaih---onu te lia-sy Dut.

Tac uc-at mreeting asn hldn May> l4th, 1SS5, ton, Niaisose. MaLss. ; ont te Cea. W'ill tes
wh-ten a grand! ipeiing teck plaice. At tiae cf Wasahingtcn City', D. C. : onse ta Osini!
meaceting tira elections ci cilices-s teck plae ami Zaîpp sJf Round Top, 'l'xas, cellected! tissough
acne oSI tits rue followting sesutlta :-l'ies. Mss-s. Jas. H1. lRymnontd & Co. cf Austin,

itenSt, ris-. Wnm. Allison ; vice do., is-. F. 'Texas ; ane te 8. F. Spencer, Greenasbur-g,
'-Hjaan; s-catirding secretary>, Mrf. ,Josephr iCy collec-ted thro-ugis National Ba~nk cf

Dioyla ; ts-e-aisrer, AMr. duo. ii.î kin. Lcioanu, Ky>., andi tise rst elsewhsare.
lise 1h';. C. E. Derocii, C. S. V., Ticket No. 51,985 drew tise Secandl

THE FARN.
The grass which grows on rich, dry soi!,

with free sunlight warming it, is mruch more
nutritious than that growson land filled with
stagnant'watts.

A heap of stones after lying two or three
years will lave the soil beneath muh richer
than before. This is probably in some cases
due to disintegration Df the atone, which is
the mode in which all soils are formed.

One or two quarts of meal night and morn-
ing wili do cows a world of good as long as
thcy *111 cat. While the grass is green an t
succulent the meal had better be giveu dry.
When it becoemes more nutritious inake the
meal into thin alop to encourage a larger
milk product.,

It is quite common, when a farmer keeps
three, four or more cows, that the best milk-
er brings more profit thaa ail the others, and
often wbat is made from her goes to de!ray
]osses on the others. Hjw niuch is such a
cow worth as compared with the julerior
animals ?

A 'ery good feed either for green forage or
grain la made by sowing ots and peau to-
gether. . Where field peas are sown alone the
vines get down and become moruldy. A few
oats sown at the same time give themineeded
support, and what ots are grown are so
much clear gain. Oits and peas ert green
make an excellent ensilaging crop.

A serious losa occurs n lien thedrill will not
distrihute fertiizrrs evenly. Not utly ilI
thse niiig places ho poorer, haut tlary wil
ripen later and often be filled with lph,
chally grain. An old drill smay thus by in-
perfect distribution of fertilizers los enougih
grain tu puy for a new one in a sigle seaob's
crop.

We cannot liurn stubble where land i-
aeeded with clover or grasses %withut ujiir
ing these. 'N mewouili not haro it uide- tic-c-
conditions if we couil, as it is Worth ore tii

rernain on the ground. Bu t dry stuSblblt-
ploughed under is apt in a bus seuisnmer to du
more barini than good, anid ir is beLL.t
economy on rnot kinids of coil to turn it int

abies where it grew.

There was somie excuse when the countr>
wats new and the first land cleared wats pltii
.d with fruit trecs, for training tree tope
higlh, so as to be ot of the way of the ahor
in plowing or to grow cos tuider theims
But we have long siuce li-arte that Lo crip-
grown under troes pay ttir cuot, It woutit

ie better till if tetius icould not g eti uith
tun feet o! the triunk, anti wmeeds tor giraSs he,.-
neath then was kept down by iuiciriig.

le many rarts of Fi alce turke' s are ver%
l 18rgel 4 usd for the litcliaag anild reariiig i 1

chickens, the advantage of these tbirds beire,
tiir docility, their equbility for covernuig a

large numbr tif e!gs anti ukrinhg f r ai arL-
cuniaber of cliikeus. It is no unicou)

siglit to see tuile a with lifty or ixy ci, kr
being driven in tie norinitg to a wood adj
.-ent to the residenice of tibeir owîner, i k. r
they aie leit ai iiday te the chsarge of decreisd
old women and children.

DlIRT1.
H A RT-At 91 Cadinx Etreet, on Tuesd v

Junae 2, aIrs. Frarnk J. J1fart of a e i. 1 i 2
I)IGGAN- At Qu% bec, on '1ws t nv, Apr

2'l1, 1$8', the w-fe if A. T. )tig:an. o as
auglîer. I-40 1

l"iRRED.
MIUN{ i-S!! L A -- At r-t. Mlaryv'si OCh'ch.

W iion, n Lih 31e i:stait, ' y thel 1-.
Facthcr Ouilette. %Ir. Joi n Niunar.,, of Wrrtii

pieg to i Shea. .'f Niiitrel. 13;'i
l-' LPf fcE~NiE - At St. MarrV

churci, Jun 8 by ti' lhRev. FPat iar Simiioli
I'oiirgtî, NIr. Joirni i 1al pin to Miss R tee - A1

Sir-, lith otlii tihis city. 1:; 1
GR EN E - GOR DON-AtSt. Ann'sChurchi,

imn the 9ti liist., ky trea Rev. Fathe rns
ANIexsiiwler Greniie, tro Eiler, secoid daugiter at
tie iite J1 is Gordon.

DO'))WD-C-IlUoT.-At St. Louis Ch'p-L
Qrieib-c, oie tie. 2aii inst., bv hlie ]ev. Fîathe'r
lB'laiger, Frank )'iowd, of the Post i flice de-

s-iunt, to ninie,lst aiughter tf iMr
Adolphe filot, both of Qcuebec.

DO 'BV-BUTlEi,- )nt the 1i5hia inst.,
by the Rev. F. Faiey, of St. G.ibrio. Wmi

Uohti-îy., to Alice ., youns, dauhU iter o
t.e latte Edward But er. 141

D.NNELLY-MacCRE.\l)Y--On tthe15hu
ilnit., by ti- c- j'.ather Caroi. <.., S.

Ann's Church, Wili:ial tiey tuN ars
"moiily Mc'JriNc uy, bit if ths city. 141-1

D[ED.

MNEAL-Tn this cit-, on the 8ti inst., (of
inataition f thn lt ne_, Lizzye. a'd ye r

and 8rn thlis, only and beloved diugiter tif
Archiy McNiat.

Ci)IH4TA N -Tn this city, on the 8,;h inat
johanna al-1ii, aed -Iiv-nr a native of
thie Palrih rfKilhin , Cork lrn-lnd, relict of
the late Denis Cogiin, ni mîothietier ft D. Coghc-
Ian, iéri2er, Point St. Ciarlee.

QUINN.-Oni lite 9th iist., at Quebe,
A irsie irjohn, bloved wife of Mr. E. P.
Quinru, calb"r.

3i 1RKILL.-At Qureb-c,ion the 8th ist ,
Jephj I1. yoîunaii-sn of Thomrnis MorkilI,
of hse Cirown Lanids Depiiaent.

C UMNI INS -- t Qimebe, on tlw Sih li rut
Macrgaret Emtily, eldest danrchter- of Mr-. Put r
Caannînins, l ckith andî fua'risr.

S\IiTlH-ln this c ty. an te 9thi init., of
I fiamrratir'n cila thr owla Mia y A nies 1gedc

5it moths ami O das. younîîg st d-aghîter- of
D3taid Smaithî, ri-nter.
PARENT-At i'ointr Claire, on the 10,h

insit.. uafter- a long ilnaess, Joese1 sParen'-t,
mice i 1a yc.s und 3 nîionsths eldiest sait or
F,. Pacsrt

IIOY ER--At Cariliron, on 21st May, Godn-
frny, aiee i 7 yeaari criai S moniths. acnd un tise 9thl

'drn ci . N. eir ns- bo- ar.0 nhsch-

"ecDONAL D-ln thîi< eity în th. 1th inst,
-Johns Me l>oîîaid, agdt 78 yes, fathcer of L.
McDiinald, atrasrctus-, tif thiseity.

SîlERhiD \.N-At. Qe-brc, o 1 thte 11th line,
NMas-y MI .abie, cebet of ih' lio 1> trick sher-

dain, a untive uf tise C. rntry Cacv ,n, Ieliad.
ail 71 yas a r ses denit cf Quebec, aged! 86
years

-7ÂA NIJA L P RMG
-OF TE-

IRISH CA TJ-JOLJCS
-0o' ZIONTRnLL To-

SATEENS.
1l IUJSus.

Ladies who have sern the abovc-nance goodaiay
that such a viaritty of pretty and usefl wSiasg
gol laus ne ver beei siiwai l ni M o tre l efore ,.

S. CAR:SLEY.

PRITilDl Rig' NS.
Every piece of tioso pretty P'rinatedî slaîiîns, NaI.

sooks atnd zreich Lawns aru reduced i .rli.

S. CARSLEY

GrLEAT -AllE,

Tais will doubtless belie largest sale of flin' )iaUsilrq
ever cafertd i Lis cit 3 .

S. CAL&sLEY.

K.Ç1D GLOVES.

lhe far-fa.raed Ki GLlur oieuse of Canada s

S. CARSLEiyS,

New Jerst yajast tand, in plain ind braided Al
very choiu stuck of

CilILD L UIs .1I-Y FRIOLti!-.

ir pritty an atiricful siadi's, wiiclel cilit 1, i n
pricei suCà lowver thain You cutd inahe up14 titar
iiiterlato eor.

S. CA]"lL 1Y.

S. CARSLLVS,

I 65, 1767, 11U9. 1771, 1773, i775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

FIRST
ANNUAL 1LGRIMAGE

[1l1iSH CAThDLIC PA S:l;U;iRS
St. Anu's Pasish, Montrea\

TO ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,

in rl.l :iii' -t dinifr lw dir- m of i - 1h liv. i-.
ido'iptit i -iatii'i oft Si. Anl ti î wht ait met. pay

ithe titgrimtage,

EATUtR DAY, 4th Jiuly, 1SA8.
Tihi csplenili Ste:imr'ANAAhIsli-eneiriri

fo. thei oiaeuîîin, :îîou will Irn sth i mri.t , 'oor i

Jineis S i-i, btilt1i i lCi T.UCK 31, ton th15 oe ai:lti'.
'Th'' oiit ittei of' Mani y meni t i s cotri t'o*lll ai f rep''"

tat'Iltivs Cf vari us'Filit ini 'rtri, 1i, I I:t i11
Y mn ie or.t Of Ilhl i LT 1.Mwho wMill Spare no11

t nfin fit'tl.t r.i le'tif-v ' I i:Si . U tii, cI r ill e ri

or meilu Saut îi'erate prir vi.

El sF.-- luumi . $2 <0. <'hairî.$ilr.0.
Plai:o cf tie linnt wvill be ni vitw at t' St .\nn's

Hla.1 i-o'0.ir iof i ttaw. an mmittî Te .c 'i, wh.i tie
ierato:, y %')i t i nitl n: it 3it'riil , w i.< î .ly

iui -'riayii Evîning fi nî 7.:;(J lit !i o'i t-k. 'r Iiih cOn-
Veniitieceof thiOse wi.hits o sene Ie-oos

T. J. QUINLAN,

£frC.SPTAsL P'sZE, 875,OOO0S

Tichi q n ly fr5. I.anr. fil p.rilortioi.

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany,
" We do here>y certifyl that tre ui ervin ti tartan'-

,aent ar ail the Iiiointyl!l a an & i-A aa l ii
->f the L<miiana State Lrtery wî e y. mi in -i-
isn iiaanlale and contrlt he Drain thet e,''v rr

rhat the aii re acowuieleid with h(net, oir- r d
en yood J'ith tottar al piar tiet, aid ire a o iz -tbt

Companyto isefi ti cetijCicti, tihas f' q ou

niVaitures attached, li its aiei-rticsueets."

Incorporated ins 188 fer 25 ye-rs by the Leg'atuaefor Edationa.and Cliuarital'le purpos àc-t  alta cf 01,t)t,0-to whtich a reserve fuiid of over
550i,0 has sice teiien adeiud.
By ais overwheiiir; ipopular vote its trari'e u

nade a part of lite preseit state Coisttutitn adCittd
)eceiaiber nd A.D. 1579.
The ony Ltterp aar coitir o ail eatl r id t '

ierile ro it Sny Stite.

Jitnev'er sanes or postponeitt.
lIs ilram Single Numbiler Dr'saIn9s 1lat
a c.r-LIltitla * npT.NT Ti il t

jjfet iriN. SEVENTII (RAND DUAwiSG:
IASS , IN TIR ACADIGiY OF MUSIC.
ORLEANS. TsUE;D.Y,Juy I-, tu5I-1

M.niitily Drawvinmg.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.

100,000 i'lcise ait Five Dlollstr ail .
Fretions Il, in - iths in p.ojpartion.

LI1T OF FREES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.................,---
1 to do ......... ............ 0

1 o edo .................. ...
2PItIZESOF6000......................
l d 2000 -................ I. .

10 do 1000.....i.............
20 do 500.......... ..........
100 do 200-...............

t. .

300 do 100...............
F00 do 50...--..-..........

1,000 do 25..-..................
APPROX15iATION PasHus.

D Approxination Prizes of '$750........6,7
0> " " 500.....- ,

o "~ " 250-..

1,s67 PrIzes, amounting to S2I5,50

Application for rates te clubs should bce made only to
the cilice of the Company in Noi Orleans.

For further information writc clearly, giing full a
dres. Ie'TAL NOIES, Express ensy Ordcr
or New York Exchango ln ordnary letter. Currecflcy
by Express (.l sums cf $5 and upwa-ds at Our
pense) addressed

New' OrIcnsS, LB
or M1. A. DAIIPIUY,

607 Sevent St., lailainpgton,.C.
Make P.O. Mony Orders payablo and address Regir

terd Loters ta
ZiEW OLEEAZIS NATIOWAL, EBAN.

* ~New' OrleanIs. i

P RINTS.
GINGHAMS
LAWNS

K ID GLOVES.
The best quality in Ladies' and Childru's Kid O

and the bss vaine Will be found at

S. CARSLEY'

BLACK Kils GLOV>E.

Tho largest stock Of firist-quality Ladies' nnd Cri.
dresn's liack Kd Gloves, the bla k Of cactguaran
fast and will not rub off, at

S CARSLEY'S
BLACK 4AD COLOEiLU

Lisle, Lace, Taif' ta and Purs Silk Ladies' and
Cliildren's Oloves, very cice fit cquai te Kid oto,

S. CAR«SLEY.

12 Q-1 l, fif. S ocre tary of -CoulRtti


